
Frontispiece. A female R. ap ;endiculatus during the course of oviposition 

in the dense ,.rass cover at Ft Tu, ,a. 
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This st_,dy was financed by the Ministry of Overseas 

Development, and was carried out in two parts. The first part 

involved a year of preliminary work in the Department of Zoology, 

at the University of Edinburgh, and covered the first exploratory 

enquiries into standards of development and survival under 

laboratory conditions. The second part was conducted while the 

writer served a 3O- month tour of duty at the East African 

Veterinary Research Organisation, Muguga, Kenya, and during this 

time the initial tre x of the studies was followed up while making 

a concurrent examination of development and survival under near - 

natural conditions at two contrasting outside sites of typical 

East African character. 

The studies carried out on the engorgement of Rhipicephalus 

áppendiculatus on rabbits, cattle and various other hosts revealed 

no evidence of host specificity. In only two aspects were variation 

in feeding performance directly attributable to factors within 

the tick. First, a lack of vigour, produced by delaying application 

to the host for prolonged periods after el.agence, resulted in a 

decline in the proportion of successful engorgements yielded by 

a given number of ticks applied. Second, the completion of 

engorgement by adult females was shown to be completely dependant 

upon mating. An initial impression that a greater degree of 

infestation resulted in a shortening of the engorgement period 

was not substantiated, and it was concluded that this impression 

arose from a pre -attachment elimination of the slower -to- attach 



proportion of the ticks applied. The character of individual 

host response appeared to be one of the principal factors in the 

variation in tick feeding performance. 

It was established that successive applications of R. 

appendiculatus to rabbits produced a prolongation of the engorgement 

period; a decline in the number of successful engorgements and 

in the degree of repletion; and an increasing severity in host 

reaction. 

The rate of development was shown to be determined by 

temperature and that, provided that the ticks survived, the level 

of humidity had no influence on this aspect. There was no 

evidence of any diapause mecUanism in any stage of R. a pendiculatus. 

No development of any sort was rec'rded at 9 °C or below, and sustained 

temperatures of 4 °C were lethal to engorged instars. Observations 

at the two outside sites showed that only one life cycle could 

be completed each year at Muguga, whereas the rate of development 

at Kedong would permit two life cycles to completed each year 

in conditions of high humidity. 

Survival was shown to be governed by water relations. In 

the unfed instar, this was a straightforward relationship with 

saturation deficiency, so that the effects of low humidity were 

more rapidly lethal at higher temperatures. Thus, at 20% RH, 

all unfed instars survived for roughly twice as long at 18 °C as 

they did at 25 °C. There was some indication that, in proportion 

to their size, unfed adults were more adapted to dry conditions 

than immature instars. Eggs were very sensitive to aridity, and 

no hatching was observed in egg batches which had been exposed 



to 40% RH for periods longer than 14 days - at any temperature. 

Unfed ticks were shown to regain moisture from the atmosphere. 

Though low humidities were lethal to engorged instars, the 

relationship with saturation deficiency was by no means as clearly 

defined as with unfed instars. 

Observations at the two outside sites emphasised the 

important influence that t ue physiognomy of grass cover has upon 

the survival of ticks. It was apparent that the life cycle of 

1Z. appendicul.atus could be completed at Muguga no ratter at what 

season of the year it, was commenced. At Kedong, on the other 

hand, it was apparent that the survival of a R. amendiculatus 

population would depend upon whether or not conditions were moist 

enough to allow the hatching of we -season eggs. A comparison 

between the survival of ticks free on the herbage at Kedong and 

the survival of ticks confined in containers within the same 

grass cover indicated the crucial influence which transpirational 

microclimates may have on the survival of the species in such 

marginal areas. This indication was to some extent reinforced 

by results obtained with an environmental model constructed for 

studies in the laboratory. 

The findings ofthe study are discussed in relation to 

observations made during previous field experience. An example 

is given of a R. appendiculatlis population increasing under a 

system of improved grassland management because the timing of 

grazing rotations coincided favourably with the development rate 

of the species. Some aspects of traditional grass - burning regimes 

are discussed in conjunction with associated vegetational 



successions. 

Although not in fact used for the purpose for which it 

was devised, a successful and useful system of labelling ticks 

with the radio-isotope Cerium -144 is described in an appendix to 

the study. 
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II'TODUCTIC!Nj n-TD "?I"TC''"tiIC."tL ?'AC?'T'C'Ui?D 

The studies described in this thesis were centred upon the brown 

oar- tick, ?hip±cephalus appendiculatus _'eu.rann, 1901. ".evised descriptions 

cf this Ixodid species are {riven by Hoogstraal (1956) and "Walker (1960) . 

The studies were carried out in the Zoology Department of the University 

of ' dinbur ,h, and at the Fast African Veterinary 7esearch Organisation 

(_':A\r 
O) 

, T uguga, I enya . 

?.'ith 39 eu.t cf its 46 known species endemic within the I'thionian 

'Faunal 'eí io.n, the ,genus Ti-i-icephalus is retarded as being of African 

origin. ,pecific identification is based upon adult characteristics, so 

that the assured identification cf immature instars is frequently entl.` 

impossible. In 1950, Zumpt collected all data then existing for the genus, 

but the definitive revision of descriptions which <oo.^:straal (1956) hid 

expected to develop from this has not yet : :.aterialised. 

Although Hoogstraal (1956) admits that - problems of morphological 
and biological criteria for this genus are not likely to be solved until 

more exhaustive field research and patient laboratory investigations have 

been devoted to them ", he states in his description of _'.. appendiculatus 

that "- no matter hog* variable this species may be, it is seldom 

difficult to distinguish from other species ". It is felt tht this 

latter statement requires qualification. 

Difficulty in making a confident identification of 7Z. appendiculatus 

has occasionally arisen during the writer's experience. As with many other 

rhipicephalids, morphological variation in 71. appendiculatus may be very 

wide, even within the progeny of a single female. A characteristic 
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example cf error is given by Hoogstraal (1956) when he auotes Dënitz 

(1905) as considering_ that the san.ineus of Foch (1903) is a mistake 

in identity of Tt. appendiculatus. Further, Theileris original proposition 

of an aberrant, .ero,)hilic strain of _>. appendiculatus (1949) was 

eventually established as being a misidentification of ?hipicephalus 

nrravus Dönitz, 1910 (Theiler and ''.obinson, 1ß53). Again, despite a number 

of early references, it is now usually accepted that R. appendiculatus 

does not occur in West Africa. 

The particular notoriety of appendiculatus arises from this 

species being the only ecologically significant vector of Theileria 

parva, the protozoan parasite of cattle which is the causal organism of 

rast Coast fever. It is not an overstatement to say that this relation- 

ship presents the most intractable animal health problem in Africa south 

of the Sahara. Although they have been shown to transmit T. Darya in the 

laboratory, species other than R. appendiculatus (.yenning, 1956) do not 

appear to act as important vectors under natural conditions. There are 

a number of ar,^uable reasons why this should be the case - one of the 

more plausible being, that the principal hosts of the immature in7tars 

of these other species do not harbour T. parva. 

Though for the most part unrecorded, there is an overwhelming 

consensus of opinion among experienced field workers in East Africa that 

'.Fast Coast fever ( :CF) does not persist in endemic form in those 

localities which do not support a population of _. appendiculatus. Such 

a population may be so sparse and seasonally so discreet that endemic 

rCF might appear to be persisting in its absence, but in all such cases 
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known to the writer during his stay in East Africa the relationship was 

eventually established. Yeoman (1966; 1967; 1968) in a len gthy and 

detailed study of the associations between various tick species and _]CF 

in the Lake "egion of Tanzania, did not find any evidence that gave an 

important vector ,ntatus to a tick species other than ?. aopendiculatus. 

Fence, this factor can be given weight when considering references 

(particula rly the earlier ones) to the distribution of the species - i.e., 

the existence of endemic °.CF virtually confirms the presence of R. 

anpendiculatus. The reverse is, of course, not true. 

An admirable list of references which covers the distribution and 

recorded host range of apnendiculatas is given by Hoogstraal (1956); 

In recent years, a series of work has been published which î Ives more 

detailed descriptions of the distribution within certain geographical 

areas - Yeoman and i`a1kor (1967) for Tanzania, ',Filson (1950) for 

P'yasaland (now l "alawi), Theiler (1949) for south Africa. Additional works 

are in preparaticn for Yenya by '>.alker and ','i1ey, and for Uganda by 

. athysse. 

It is most unlikely that the distribution of `?. appendiculatus has 

remained unaltered throughout the profound changes which have taken r 

in [frica during the first half of this century. In East Africa, for 

instance, the rinderpest pandemic of the 1890's (Branagan and Pammond, 

1965) broke the dominance of the pastoral Mio- Hamitic nomads, and thus 

facilitated both " uropean colonisation and the expansion of the Bantu 

agriculturalist. Apart from direct effects, such as the conversion of 

highland dry-season r_'razings to crop-growin-7 and the reduction of steppe 



grassland to a lunar -like aridity by speculative or shifting cultivation, 

the most radical changes arose from the cessation cf the traditional 

grass-burning regimes which had previously been practised by the pastoral 

nomads and the hunting tribes. Clover (1967) states that "- bush fires 

have exerted so profound an influence on the vegetation of Africa for 

so long that fire has become an important limiting factor almost equal 

in its effect to topography and climate." In the absence of seasonal 

grass-burning, vast areas of grassland sland were released from their 

restriction to a fire sub -climax and thus proceeded to their "natural" 

climax - i.e., to impenetrable thicket in some types of steppe grazing, 

or to an irreversible coarse-grass phase in some highland. areas. ì w ton 

(1955) is probably the moot fruitful source of relevant information and 

further references on these changes which must unquestionably have had 

a considerable influence upon shaping the present distribution of 

a,nn. endiculatus. The nature of some of these influences will be discussed 

later in this thesis. 

Since it is improbable that 'C existed in ::?outh Africa prior to 

its introduction from east Africa as related by Henning ( 1956), the 

cruestion has arisen as to whether 2.222adiculatus was also introduced 

to that country at the same time as the disease. Lawrence (1934) and 

'°eitz, Canham and Kluge (1955) have described a theileriosis of cattle 

which arose in circumstances in which cattle occupy common ground with 

buffalo, and it has been shown by Brocklesby (1966) and Barnett and 

Brocklesby (1968) that the T. lawrencei type of infection derived from 

buffalo assumed a T. °larva "character" after passage throe; h cattle. 
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This is supported by the writer's own observations during an outbreak of 

so- called Corridor Disease at SinanJiro ( outh ;asailand) in 1961, and 

by experimental work by Young et al (in press). Hence, if a theileriosis 

of this sort is a naturally-occurring infection of buffalo and is 

co. r:unieable (by means of . appendiculatus) to cattle wherein it assumes 

a similarity to TXF, it can be argued that - since buffalo and cattle have 

from earliest recorded times occupied common ^;round in Muth Africa - 

the absence of ECF prior to the accented date of introduction can only be 

explained by the absence of a suitable vector. Further, it can be argued 

that the enormous migrations of people and livestock which followed the 

oath African ; áar would have succeeded in effecting a rapid dispersal - 

of ticks From an or. irr,inal focus. 

On the other hand, it is a curious fact that ECF doer not fi: 3.re in 

Kasai folklore to anything like the same extent as - for instance -- 

rinderpest and contagious bovine pleuro- pneumonia. This is all the more 

striking when one considers, first, that the disease is well recognised 

by these skilful pastcralists (they use the name ol'tirana to distinguish 

it from other similar diseases); and, second, that the character of the 

disease virtually determines whether a stretch of country can be used for 

cattle or not. When questioned about this, many of the older 7'asai have 

told the writer that the disease was once leso prevalent and much less 

virulent than it is now, and that it assumed its present character as 

the cattle stocks gradually recovered from their decimation during the 

rinderpest pandemic. 

Various authors have quoted climatic limitations for the survival 

of append.iculatus po-,ulations. Theiler (1949), for example, avers that 
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survival is possible in areas with an annual rainfall in excess of 15" 

provided that a suitable vegetative cover exists; Nilson (1953) quotes 

an association of 'S . aPpendicu.latus -.4rnb?1'mr va.ri_egatum (?'<brici_us 

7.794) occurring in those parts of T ast and C :entr. wl Africa with an annual 

rainfall of over 25 ", and a complementary association of _. nre.vus - 

^mblvoïma gemma D nit7, 1909 in areas with a rainfall of 15 -25 "; and 

'?alker (1962) states that . annendiculatv.s is found in East ^, frica in 

country between 4,800 and 7,500 ft. in altitude which has a rainfall 

of 30" per year or more, but adds that - under ce :^tai_n conditions which 

are not well understood -- it is capable of living in areas which do not 

come into this category. 

Though the majority of workers in Fast Africa came to accept the 

fact that populations of annendicn.latus were liable to occur anywhere 

with a rainfall in excess of 25" per year, and. were pronressively less 

likely to occUr in places with an annual rainfall below this figure, it 

was also agreed that this was merely a convenient generalisation. There 

were many well -known places - such as Yedong `ranch - which had adequate 

rainfall, good vegetational cover and abundant host opportunity and yet 

d.ic3 not support a population of '?. an nendicul atus. Conversely, there 

were places - such as -,arts of the va jiado District - which had a rainfall 

of only 15-17" and which supported_ a vigorous population of "`. anpendiculatus 

despite a relatively goer cover of vegetation. It was deduced from 

these anomalies that there were micro -climatic limitations on the 

survival of the species which were not always directly dependant upon 

Bross climatic factors. 
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Available published work on the development and survival of TZ. 

appendicu.latus is neither detailed nor voluminous, and has been summarised 

by Hoogstraal. (1956) from various sources. It will be seen from this 

summary that much of the information is couched in loose terms - i.e., 

no impression is riven cf such thins as the range of distribution of 

enrorgements or ecdyses. Further, agreement between the various authors 

cited is not always consistent. Yeoman (1966; 1967; 1968) and P1_cCu.iloch 

et al. (1968a; 1968b) have published valuable field studies dealing 

with a. caY endicu.la tus in 7ukurraland, Tanzania, but despite its enormous 

imeortance, this species has not received the sort of comprehensive 

attention that, for example, has been ;iven to I: odes ric .nus in the Old 

World and to Dermacentor andersoni in the New orld. 

The aspects of study in this thesis were therefore laid out as 

follows - 

1. The engorgement of all three instars on different hosts and under 

various circumstances. Por obvious reasons, it was accepted that the 

standard host would necessarily be the rabbit. 

2. The development of e, ̂ .s and all three instars under various controlled 

regimes of temperature and humidity. 

3. The development of egs and all three instars under near- natural 

eenditions at selected outdoor sites. These studies would be linked 

to those being conducted under 2 above by means of comparable samples. 

4. The behaviour of all three instars under controlled laboratory conditions. 

5. Comparison in these aspects, whenever possible, with ether tick species 

- viz., '.hipicephallus evertsi evertsi Neumann, 1897, ?hipicephalus 



nulc1 ellus C erstacker, 1875, `'hipice ,halus ,sitnus simus ''"ocr, 1844 and 

A. yrSriegatu.m. 

It was initially planned that a series of experiments would be 

carried out which would entail the seeding of ticks into v . ious types 

of pasture at different times of the year, and then attempting recovery 

at subsequent intervals. part from an accumulation of data on emergence 

and survival under a variety of pasture and climatic conditions, it was 

hoped by this means that an efficient recovery method would be evolved 

upon which futuro quantitative surveys could be based. It was also 

anticipated that various species of bait animals would be used under 

these conditions so that some impression could be gained of the differing 

degrees of tick acquisition b-r different hosts. Some nreliminarJr work 

was therefore carried out at - ;dinburnh with radioisotopes as a means of 

markinf, ticks. Followin.; the work of cuan et al (1957) with Cerium -144, 

these trials showed considerable promise and will thus be recorded later 

in this thesis. 

On arrival in Kenya, howver, it was found that these plans for field 

studies could not he made good. All suitable country within reasonable 

working radius of ÌAVr'O was covered by the Compulsory Dipping Ordinance, 

and any proposition which involved releasing* tiol :s into the herbage had to 

be abandoned. Further, certain administrative difficulties disallowed 

the promotion of these field studies in places cutwith the cover of the 

Ordinance, or in places where various trials were concurrently in process 

by staff of. the ,'enya Oovernnent. Studies on the effect of cli__ ._tic 

variation upon development and survival had therefore to be limited to 
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obse :vations upon samples confined within gauze-ended containers which 

were placed within the herbage at two outside sites. 
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AND *.-':,n Tnn r 
:i.' 1._. l'l'rJ 

The handling and counting of ticks was always done over a large 

white enamel tray. 'xpe.rience of spilled tick containers during this 

study emphasised that brown good benches should be covered with something 

like a white plastic adhesive sheeting, and that a light self- coloured 

floor material should be laid over the sort of mottled terrazzo which is 

now so common in laboratories. 

Two basic tools were used in the handling of ticks. A small camel 

hair brush was used for handling engorged nymphs and all adults. The soft 

rabbit hair variety were found to be unsuitable since ticks frequently 

became firmly attached within them. All larvae and unfed nymphs were 

handled by means of ";eeoters" which were made to fit into the standard 

11" x 3/8" glass tube. By this means, larvae and nymphs could be 

counted directly into the vessel in which they were to be retained. 

Forceps were very rarely used except for dead material. :iniature 

spatulae were used for handling eggs. 

Two standard sizes of glass specimen tube were used as tick containers. 

The large size - 3" x 1" - was used for single engorged females, and for 

70 -100 enror?ed nymphs or the adults which emerged from these. The small 

size - 11-" x 3/8" - was used for ear* batches and for the larvae which 

emerged from these; and for 100 -200 engorged larvae or emerged nymphs. 

No special criteria were involved in the choice of these sizes of vessel - 

they were, simply, abundantly available both ir. ' `dinburgh and at ? AVRO, 

and no good reason was seen tc demand anything different. A small trial 

was made with plastic vessels of similar size, but, although these bad 



the advantage of being leso fragile, they were eventually discarded since 

the labels available at the time did not adhere with any reliability. 

These tick-centaining tubes were closed by non- abscrl,ent cotton 

wool plugs covered with surgical l gauze. The gauze was found to be an 

agreeable refinement since otherwise ticks tended to become entangled 

in the cotton wool fibres. The 3" x 1" tubes for engorged females were 

lined with blotting; paper (or filter paper) as described by Bailey (196C), 

and it was found that this lining greatly facilitated the extraction of 

egg batches from the tubes. In ether cases, the tubes were provided with 

a plain slip of blotting gaper which _.ncreased the surface area available 

to the ticks and also served as a secondary label which was invaluable - 

if the outside label became detached. Labels on the cutsie7..e of the tubes 

were usually of gummed -gaper strip. 

When daily ccunts of eclosions or :aedghts of eggs laid were required, 

the engorged females and /or egg batches were confined in 2" dia. petri 

dishes with the lower surface (inside) covered with a disc of filter 

paper. This made access much easier than with tubes, but the latter were 

more convenient in ether circumstances (see under t.ai.ntenance and Humidity). 

The tick containers used in near - natural conditions were originally 

nl stic lá" x 1" dia. sample boxes with a f" dia. hole cut in the lid 

which was underlaid by fine copper gauze. The copper gauze disc was the 

same diameter as the outside of the body of the container, and was held 

in position by means of the lid being pushed home on top of it. Though 

this container was satisfactory as far as function was concerned, it was 

clumsy to use and hence was eventually replaced by a modified LcC artney 
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vial recommended by Y.A. Peirce. The type of r"cCartney vial was that 

which has an open -centred screw cap so that licruid contents can be with- 

drawn by means of a hypodermic needle inserted through the rubber seal. 

The modification merely involved making a hole in the .cubbc:: seal to 

conform with that in the metal cap, and then placing a disc of copper 

gauze Between the pierced seal and the cap. This container was entirely 

satisfactory. 
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The Ticks 

The original batch of N. annendi.culatus engorged females were 

obtained from EAVRO through the kindness of 1 iss J.B. Walker. These 12 

females were all drawn from the stock colony of apnendicu.latus which 

has been maintained at EAVnO for 7CF research since the establishment was 

founded in 1952. prom these 12 females were bred all the ticks that were 

used in the preliminary work at Edinburgh. Lines of sibs derived from 

these 12 females accompanied the writer to E 1T O for comparative work 

there, and some lines were eventually brought back to Edinburgh. 

The colony of i'.. apendicu.latus had been maintained at FAV?O since 

1952 under the conditions described by Palley (1960). It was therefore 

only natural that consideration should be given to the possibility that 

the colony's ticks might have developed characteristics at variance with 

feral populations of T. appendiculatus. Accordingly, samples of engorged 

nymphs and of unfed and engorged adults were obtained from Naro Mora 

(about 15 miles north of Nyeri) from cattle and waterbuck so that comparisons 

could be made between characteristics in development and in response to 

environmental conditions. 

Small colonies of R. evertsi, R. pulchellus and R. simus were in 

existence at 7AVRO and those colonies were augmented by additional samples 

obtained at Kedong (R. eve i and R. simus from both cattle and buffalo) 
and at the Athi Plains (R.áulchellus and 71. evertsi from zebra, 

wildebeest and Coke's hartebeest, and . simus from warthog). The A. 

va,riemtum were ol.t.ained from a collection of live specimens made by 

Pr. G. Backhurst at Naro f, °oru from cattle. 
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The same principles were used throughout this study fer making up 

comparable sa :pies of ticks, and, when this term "comparable sample" is 

used hereafter, it can be taken that these principles were employed. If, 

for instance, three treatments were to be applied to larvae, three complete 

egg?' botches were divided into three approximately ecp :al ^arts (nr.:mhs 

and adults would, of course, be counted out). :ach of the three samples 

was then made up by combining a third from each egg batch. 

All comparable samples were made up of sibs,. Thus the three females 

from which the three egg* batches mentioned above were derived would be in 

turn all derived from one female. Unless where otherwise stated, all 

comparable samples wore derived from previous instarti which had all been 

applied to the same host at the same time, and, whenever possible, had all 

detached replete on the same day. When this last condition could not be 

met, each sample would be composed of equal proporti ̂us fr7m the different 

days of engorgement. Unless otherwise stated, all comparable samples had 

completed their previous developmental stage at 25 °C and Cyr. "'r;; all 

larvae had thereafter been stored for 2 months at 21 °C and 705 ??I?; and 

all nymphs and adults for 3 months at 21 °C and 705 'H. 
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storage of Ticks and Controlled _'nv:ironments 

The three constant temperatures that were available throughout 

this study were 25 °C, 21 °C and 18 °C. In Edinburgh, these were available 

by means of two constant temperature rooms (25 °C and 21 °C) and by means 

of an incubator -running at 18 °C in a cold room maintained at 8-9 °C. A 

small amount cf space was always available at 4 °C within the standard 

refrigerators which were in constant use both in Edinburgh and at ;AV O. 

All routine developmental -processes (oviposition, eclosion, ecdysis) 

connected with the running* of the 7AV70 colony of R. 2nPendiculatus were 

carried out c.t 2.5 °C. This temperature was maintained within a lar ge, well- 

insulated wooden cabinet heated by an electric light bulb - the wattage of 

this having been varied until the required temperature was reliably 

sustained. This cabinet was entirely satisfactory, and a recording 

thermometer placed within it showed that the variation was never more than 

1 °C either way. There was sufficient space within this cabinet for all 

requirements of this study. 

All tiers within the :,AVC colony were stored at 21 °C within an 

unheated wooden cabinet. The temperature in the room in which this 

cabinet was kept was remarkably stable, and, during the writer's time at 

varied, within the limits cf 18.5 °C and 2.2.5 °C. A recording 

thermometer kept within this unheated cabinet showed the temperature as 

fluctuating between 20 °C and 22 °C throughout the year. This cabinet 

was used for all 21oC requirements of the study during the time at 111.V T'0. 

The 18 °C level was maintained at EAVRO by means of a water-jacketed 
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ice -fed low temperature incubator by Hearscn of London - a venerable 

r achine that was very accurate if somewhat tedious to operate. This 

incubator was used solely for the purposes cf this. study. 

Power cuts were a constant hazard. at "' ̂ V'0. Though a self -contained 

power supply automatically cut i n during such failures, this emergency 

systc,: was already overloaded with other essential installations at the 

establishment, and hence could not be linked to equipment such as tick 

incubators. There was, therefore, a considerable am cunt of loss sustained 

thre ,_ugh these power cuts - e.g. three separate series of eclosion studies 

at 18°C had to be discarded owing to temperature rises at crucial periods. 

'outine maintenance of humidity for both development and storage . 

within the - AV "'.C? tick colony was by the method described by `' ailey (1960) - 

i.e., the tubes containing the ticks were kept standing upright in 

aluminium buckets filled to about one- third of their depth with wet sand. 

Checks on the level of humidity maintained by this means were carried out 

by the cobalt thiocyanate method of Solomon (195 7) and by a small coated- 

spring hygrometer, and it was fund that the ''elative Humidity varied 

between 70 -- and within the week that followed the wetting of the sand. 

eek1y re-moistening of the sand was, however, a standard procedure in the 

maintenance of the EAV O colony. 

For the purposes of this study, the maintenance cf humidity at various 

levels was achieved by keeping; the ticks is closed jars over satnrated 

solutions of salts -- the nature of which varied according; to the level 

cf humidity required (Buxton and : eil anby, 1934) . This method was selected 

because of its convenience and sim.,licity, for ::nalar quality salts are 
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almost universally available, and one can see at a ].^rice if the solution 

is still. in a. state of saturation. 

The containers in which the tick: were maintained over these salt 

solutions were of three types. First, there were standard 4" x 3" dia. 

honey jars, which were used for small batches of ticks confined within 

IA" x 3/8" tubes. ';econd, there were sweet display jars, measuring 4" x 4" 

in floor area and 6" in height, and which had a A" dia. neck allowing 

hand access. This was by far the most useful type of container. Third, 

there were plastic refrigerator boxes which measured 11" x 6" x 3.' and 

which had a close -f i.ttinr. plastic lid. These last were °enerally used 

for bulk stol: arse of stock material. 

The amount of saturated salt solution within these containers 

amounted to about /8" in depth. An area of vinyl floor covering material 

iras used as a platform which was loosely fitted within the inside periphery 

cf the container. The platform -- on which the tick -containing tubes were 

placed - was kept raised above the level of the solution by means of the 

male halves of plastic -,etri dishes for the sweet display jars and the 

refri7erator boxes, ana by solid watch glasses for the honey jars. Both 

the petri dish halves and the plastic latfor, .c were liberally pierced 

by holes to allow the circulation of air. 

The four salts in ccmmcn use were potassium chloride, ammonium nitrate, 

potassium carbonate and Potassium acetate. At 20o0, saturated solutions of 

these salts would produce within a closed atmosphere "elati.ve Humidities 

of 86.5, 67.5ç`, 447 and 20;"' respectively. These levels are influenced 

by temperatl.nre, and curves shcwin , the vcriation so produced are given 
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The :-arking and Lahellin of Ticks 

As mentioned during the Introduction, it was initially planned to 

release tiC-o into various natural environments f cr the purposes c: studies 

on develop_r:le "t, survival, host acquisition and techniques cf r eccvory. 

Though this line of enquiry could not be ; ursu.ed , the preparatory work 

which was completed is worthy cf record. 

Attention was initially -_given to the marking of adults by means of 

oil and cellulose paints. This was achieved by securing the tick,dcrsum 

uppermost, in niasti_cine and then apply :'in.' the paint in small dots on the 

E' CL.tU.T'' . This was done in various permutations cf dots and colours with a 

view to devising- a reference code for different batches. Adults :LLrked. 

in thi s manner were applied to rabbits, and it was found that t recognisable 

markin7s made with cellulose raint would be retained throughout a normal 

adult en_oor oment period.. i''arkinçs made with oil paint were loss 

successful. ?: arkin,, of adults ?. appendi culn.tus with cellulose paint was 

later employed successfully by Purnell and Joyner (1967). 

The use of paint for the marking of larvae or nymphs was, of course, 

out of the question, and attention was therefore ~ivon to labelling with 

radio -isotopes. Ynanp et al (1956) had. used Phosphorus-32 as a short - 

term method of markin. 7, but this isotope was obviously uns''itable owing 

to its inadequate half -life. Pabonko (1960) had used Cn rc n--14, and had 

labelled I. ric__ inu` by administering intra- peritoneal injections of 

glycine containing C -14 within its carboxyl radicle to rabbits and mice on 

which these ticks were feeding. Though the methods of Labenko produced 

satisfactorily labelled ticks, advice obtained from the i edical Pivsi cs 
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Department of ;dinburgh University discouraTed the pursuit of this line 

since the level of radio -activity required in the host mould demand 

special housing arrangements. 

The possibility of labelling larvae by introducing radio -isotopes 

into engorging females by means of artificial feeding techniques was then 

considered, and a number of preliminary trials (without radio- isotopes) 

with saline, serum and whole blood were therefore carried out using the 

method of Chabaud (1950). These trials showed promise, and, considering 

the development of Chabauds method by Purnell and Joyner (1967) for the 

purposes of isolating T. narva from ticks, there is every reason to 

expect that ticks could be successfully labelled with radio -isotopes in 

this way. 

These artificial feeding techniques were, however, abandoned in 

favour of labelling by means of a Coors -type Buchner funnel - as devised 

by Knapp et ál (1956). The isotope Cerium -144 as used by °ua:n et al (1957) 

as a tagging agent was chosen because of its suitable long half-life 

(282 days); because the beta particle emitted by its short -lived daughter 

isotope (Praseodymium -144) is so energetic that it can be readily 

detected with the usual Geiger- Tuller survey meter; and because cerium 

appears to form a stable combination with arthropod tissues. Although 

these marking methods could not be used as planned, the successful 

preliminary trials with Cerium -144 are worthy of record (see Appendix 1). 
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Tick Feeding 

The methods employed for tick feeding on rabbits were by and large 

those described by Bailey (1960). A few minor modifications were 

introduced. 

Bailey used an ear bat* which had to be removed entirely at each 

examination - a process which involved peeling off the securing adhesive 

plaster, and then applying fresh plaster when re- fitting the bag. This 

repeated removal and reapplication of plaster often produced a weeping, 

painful condition of the skin at the base of the ear which - apart from 

anything else - rendered further securing of the bag very difficult. 

Following the practice of D.H. Kemp, the ear bag was therefore replaced, 

by a sleeve, which was secured in the same way to the base of the ear by 

adhesive plaster and which was closed at the outer end by an elastic band. 

Inspection was therefore accomplished by removing the elastic band and 

rolling back the sleeve. 

It was found that the elastic type of adhesive plaster used by 

Bailey was liable to become detached if it became even slightly moist. 

This was replaced by plain zinc oxide adhesive plaster with which more 

care had to be taken to avoid tcurniquet effect but which was much less 

likely to detach. The collar had an anti -chafe cushion of split rubber 

tubing added to the inside cf the neck aperture. 

Though fairly satisfactory results were obtained by these methods of 

.feeding ticks on rabbits, some regret must be expressed that no radical 

improvements were made to the technique. Occasional failures occurred, 

and, particularly with nervous times of rabbit, there is no doubt that 
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appreciable distress way= incurred. A. number of trials were conducted 

'.ith a combined "waistcoat and collar" which laced over the rabbit's 

tack and thus dispensed with tapes, but, after a few successful occasions, 

this was abandoned when two rabbits suffered lumbar -sacral dislocation 

by - presumably - lodging a rind foot beneath the rear edge of the 

"waistcoat" and then kicking violently. 

The methods used by 7ailey for tick feeding on cattle and other 

lace ungulates were unchanged. ged. 

Larvae and nymphs of A. varie,ma.tum were fed successfully on rabbits' 

ears, but adults of this species were fed upon the scrota of either sheep 

of goats - being confined within a large ba7 secured round the neck of 

the scrotum with adhesive plaster in the same manner as round the base of 

an ear. 
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The Ytabbits 

In - :dinburgh during the first year cf work, the rabbits were all 

obtained from the University's Small Animal Breeding Unit. They were of 

diverse ancestry, and from time to time the characteristics{ of :lew 'Zealand 

hi te, Peveren, "Dutch, Agouti, Chinchilla anc? various `'ex amalga could 

be discerned. Aft r the writer's return to ':dinburgh, some half -bred 

Lops were also available. At 'AV O, the rabbits were all derived from the 

establishr ent's Small Animal Unit and were all of New Zealand '.'kite and /or 

Chinchilla e_- traction. In all cases except where otherwise stated, the 

rabbits were used at between L! and 6 months of age, and had not been used 

previously for tick feeding or for any other experimental purpose. 

various times, the supply of rabbits both in 'dinburgh and at 

T:ugurya became inadecn ate for the satisfactory prosecution of this study. 

In such circumstances, it became necessary to use rabbits aged about 3 

months. Although ticks could be - anr7. frequentl :.r were - fed successfully 

on these young rabbits, the distress brought about by the paraphernalia 

of tick feeding was markedly more severe in these cases. This distress 

was a factor of some importance in tick feeding, for it often resulted 

in rabbits divesting themselves of ear barns, collars, etc., or becoming 

so entangled in the impedimenta that injury was brought about by 

struggling. Some important losses occurred in this way during the course 

cf these studies, and hence some attention was given to selecting the 

type of rabbit which experience had shown to be more suitable for tick 

feeding. 

As mentioned above, any rabbit below the age of 4 months was 
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regarded as unsuitable and would not 1::e used at this age unless absolutely 

necessary. Some breeds were found to be undesirable. At Edinburgh, for 

instance, it was found that a particular line of a Seal Rex type produced 

rabbits which invariably became so hysterically upset by the tick feeding 

process that it was unusual for any batch of ticks to complete engorgement 

before the host either had divested itself of the accoutrements and the 

ticks or had injured itself in such a manner that immediate destruction 

was indicated. The same characteristics, but to a lesser degree, were 

present in a line of `:bite Beverens. Half -Lops were initially considered 

to be an excellent host by virtue of the large ear surface, but it was 

found that these rabbits -- though admirably tractable and serene - gave - 

rather subnormal yields and produced appreciably prolonged periods of 

engorgement. It was noted that, in every case, a slight to moderate 

oedema was produced in the ears of half Lops after 3- to 4 days of tick 

attachment. 

Cn the whole, the type of rabbit that was considered to be most 

suitable for tick feeding was usually of Chinchilla or New Zealand White 

ancestry, tbeugu completely refractory individuals were rarely encountered 

among Dutch, English or Agouti lines. The most important physical 

attribute was a thick and "well -fleshed" ear with a stout bare as opposed 

to an ear that was long, thinly- covered and narrow at the base. The 

latter - as in the case of the half -Lops - appeared to be more susceptible 

to the development of oedema. 

Lost rabbits kept under laboratory conditions suffer from what can 

only be described as acute boredom, and hence the fact that the great 
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majority of instances in which rabbits divested themselves of their tic':- 

feeding accoutrements occurred within 24 hours of their being applied was 

attributed to an obsession with novelty. It therefore became customary 

to supply rabbits with a variety of different foods (e.g., ,T:roundsel, 

dandelion, carrots, fresh grass, etc.) for the first day or two after the 

accoutrements had been applied. This appeared to absorb their attention, 

and certainly very few losses were sustained after this became standard 

practice. 
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Instruments and Calibrations ions 

Weighing; of ticks and egg batches were carried out on substitution 

balances - a Stanton TTnimatic C.L. i at rdinburgh, and a Fettler H.15 at 

Y.AVtO. On these balances, weighings were taken to 0.0001 gm. It was 

normal practice to make checks by zero -ing the balance at every fifth 

weighing. 'Alen a. pre -wei, hed vessel - such as a screw -capped plastic 

tube - was being" used for containing individual tics for weighing, it 

was customary to re- weigh this container on each occasion when the balance 

was zero -ed - i.e., at every fifth weighing. 7:gg batches were weighed 

on pre- weighed pieces of filter paper which were c,:t aand weighed as 

required. 

'! number of recording tr7errohygrcrraphs were used throughout the 

course cf this study. These were of the common clockwer',_ drum type with 

rectal coil thermometers and hair hygrometers. Two of these were in 

constant use at the two outside sites, where they were housed in 

..tevenson screens at a height of 18" above ground level. They were re- 

set and checked weekly by means of a precision merciry thermometer by 

Cambridge Instruments, and br a whirling hygrometer read against tables 

prepared by the ast African reteorological Office. Others, which were 

checked and re -set in the same way, were maintained in the room in which 

the 25 °C and the 21 °C cabinets were kept at EAV`'O, and also within these 

cabinets (fcr temperature records only in the latter case). 

A check was made upon the time taken for humidities within the 

tick- oentainin* tubes (closed with cotton wool plugs) to reach equilibrium 

with the humidities in the closed jars which contained the saturated salt 
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solutions. This was done by using the method of Solomon (1ß57), in 

which the colour of cobalt thicc;'anate papers are allowed to roach 

equilibrium in a certain humidity and are then fixed at this degree of 

colour change b,° soaking in liquid paraffin. Comparison is then made 

with c. fixed colour standard. It was found that equilibrium between the 

humidities within the tick -containing tubes and the humidities in the jars 

containing the saturated salt solutions was reached in from one to four 

hours. This variable time lace was regarded as being insignificant as 

far as long -term experiments and storage were concerned, but in all 

experiments concerning weight loss and in survival studios with larvae and 

nymphs the tubes plugged with cotton wool were replaced by gauze- covered 

containers (either the plastic sample box type or the modified I- cCartney 

vial). 

A small pocket hygrometer of the dial-reading, coated -coil type was 

used for sundry readings in small spaces. This was found to be a very 

variable instrument, and hence was re- calibrated on each occasion it was 

used by adjustin ; its reading to suit that achieved with a whirling~ 

hygrometer. 

Other small hygrometers were constructed of oat awns for use within 

an environmental. model. These, together with the other features of this 

model, will be described later. 
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Cattle and other Hosts 

The cattle involved in work quoted in this study had all been 

acquired by the protozoology Division at V ̂0 for experimental eurposes. 

Unless purchased az day -old calves (when they would be housed immediately 

on arrival and would not be subject to routine dipping), the cattle were 

drawn from the general experimental stock herd, which was permanently 

pastured in a series of paddocks and which was subject to twice -weekly 

dipping. They were inv:- .riably housed for ene week before the aprlication 

of ticket and during this time their ears were washed daily with soap and 

water to remove any residual traces of dipping fluids. 

Most of the experimental cattle were supplied by a private contractor 

at the age of between 10 and 14 months, and were derived from the various 

dair7-farming districts which lie between Iïairobi and Nyeri. They thus 

originated in places that were known to be free of ;` and where general 

tick control regimes were rigorously maintained. Hence - with one 

qualification - it can be assumed that the previous tick experience of 

these cattle was not heavy. The one qualification is that strains of 

Boo phile.s decolcratu.s (noch, 1844) resistant to the range of permitted 

acaricides have been increasingly in evidence during recent years in Kenya. 

A small natural infestation of this species has, for instance, become 

established at T IWR.e and has resisted all attempts at eradication. 

Cattle acquired by the Protozoology Division were preferably of 

wholly TA ropean ancestry (i.e., of non -Zebu. origin). In recent years, 

reference to breeding records was not always possible, and hence final 

selections from the WV''C stock herd was based upon subjective criteria. 
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R 1.1 t e other animal: that were used as hosts can be regarded as 

havint- had considerable previous tick experience. 
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THY! 73NGORG'? VT ?'T:!?TOD 

The maintenance of 7AV70's colony of annendi_culatus became one 

of the writer's principal responsibilities during the tour of duty in 

Kenya. This colony's function as a means of isolating, storing and 

transmitting T. n rva had been snbject to standard procedures 

1960) , for which results were available from 1952 onwards. 

Certain modifications were made to these procedures in attempts to 

meet the demands of an intensified programme of -!-'CF research for very much 

greater numbers of unfed R. apnendicu_latus adults bearing a consistent 

level of infection with. T. narva. The resulting .oroi, lems are described 

by .Tranagan (1969). 

The accumulation of data recorded during the maintenance of this 

colony - both before and after modification - is of a scale not commonly 

encountered, and hence the first part cf this section dealing with the 

en- ;;orgement period is devoted to a consideration cf this material. 

Thou: ;h entirely satisfactory as far as their primary disease research 

function was concerned, the character cf many cf the early entries made 

theF:l unsuitable for inclusion in the summaries - e..'-;., the engorgement 

cf batches of larvae was often recorded as a simnle grand total and not 

as numbers detaching each day; the engorgement of adults on cattle during 

:CF transmissions was usually unremar -ked beyond the fact that attachment 

and commencement of feeding had been observed; and, in many cases, the 

feeding of nymphs en cattle was curtailed by host death. 
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Observations made upon the routine maintenance cf the ': '\V'S0 tick colony 

Standard procedures are summarised he:'o for convenience. 

1. One-half to two -thirds of the larval product from one egg batch was 

aopplied to each ear of a rabbit. The quantity of larvae applied to 

cattle is not stated. Larvae were applied after they had "hardened" - 

a criterion which is more definite than it might sound, for larvae 

which are read;, to attach have a vigorous activity which contrasts 

markedly With the sluggish movements of those which are not. This 

condition is reached after two to three weeks of storage at 21°G and 

after completion of hatching. 

2. Three hundred nymphs were applied to each ear of a rabbit. Three 

hundred nymphs Were also appli sd to each bovine oar., but this was 

followed three days later by a second application of 300 to each ear - 

i.e., 600 in all. Dailey (personal communication) states that nymphs 

were stored for at least two weeks before use. 

3. Adults were applied to rabbits as batches of 12 males and 20 females to 

each ear. Numbers of adults applied to cattle varied according to 

circumstance, but no mention is made by Dailey of control of sex 

ratio during ECF transmissions. 

The first modification introduced was a limitation in the period of 

storage (at 21°C and 70'; "IT) before application. ;ith larvae, this 

period was not less than 1. month and not more than 3 months; with nymphs, 

not less than 1 month and net more than 4 months; and, with adults, not 

less than 2 months and not more than 12 months. dditirnally, the sex 

ratio in latches of adults applied to rabbits was standardised at 24 
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Engorgement distributions of larvae on rabbits. 

Engorgement of larvae 
according to Bailey's methods - 

314,965 larvae on 143 rabbits. 

Engorgement of larvae after 

storage at 21 °C/85% RH for not 

less :khan_ 1 month and not more 

than 3 months after completion 
of eclosion - 
74,089 larvae on 29 rabbits 

Engorgement of larvae after 
similar storage periods as 
above, but with numbers applied 
confined to the larval product of 
0.50 -0.70 gms eggs per rabbit - 
134,916 larvae on 40 rabbits 
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real ̂ s to 12 females, <,.n_c'. < t eéna.al numbers of each in cc.ttle. 

A second modification was made when the number of larvae applied 

to one rabbit was standardised at the product of between 0.50 and C.70 gms 

of ergs (termed "controlled annliccti ons ") . Tatches which contained 

anprecia.bl^ ruar_tities of unhatched e? ~s were discarded. 

The result, obtained from the larval applications to rabbits - 

before and after modifications - are summarised in histogram form in 

Fic^. 3, and numerically in Table T. 

'2 able 1 

Summary of larval enrnorgements on rabbits during routine 

applications - before and after modifications to standard 

procedure. 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

prodification 

None 

Storage 

:storage, 

controlled 
application: 

;ro. of 
eng'ts 

314,965 

74,089 

134,916 

No. of 
hosts 

143 

29 

4.0 

.Tenn days 
to engorge 

5.33 

5.15 

4.58 

An evaluation of these results was then carried out by classifying 

the individual distributions according to their semi- intercruartile range. 

Thus, a distribution with a lower quartile falling on :lay 5, and a median 

and an upper quartile both falling on day 6 would be described as 5.6.6. 

Classifications were then arbitrarily allocated - everything un to and 

including 5.6.6 being classed as an " early" distribution, and everything 
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and with twice the number of larvae (assessed by egg freight) applied to 

rabbits. These 4 applications gave 31,868 engorgements with a mean 

engorgement period of 5.16 days. The summary of the engorgement 

distributions is shown hi.stogrammatically in Ag. 4. 

The sole modification introduced to the standard procedure wherein 

600 nymphs were applied to one rabbit was the restriction to the storage 

limitations quoted above. Prior to this, the records showed a total of 

21,117 engorgements from 45 applications, giving a mean engorgement period 

of 6.70 days. After the storage limits were introduced, 14 applications 

Produced 7,224 engorgements at a mean engorgement period of 5.05 days. 

The histograms in 'Ag. 5 summarie these distributions. The engorgement 

distributions from both groups were classified by their semi- intercruartile 

ranges into an early categoiy (up to and including 6.6.6) and a late 

category (from 6.6.7 onwards). rt contingency test applied to these 

categories gave the recuits shown in Table III. 

Table III 

Comarison cf nymphal engorgement on rabbits 
before and after r.,odif ication to standard 

procedure (storage). 

'Before modification 

After modification 

No. of distributions 

':,arly Late 

17 18 

11 3 

(x2 = 3.84, p = c.05) 

value 

12.84 
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Engorgement distributions of larvae on cattle. 
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Engorgement of larvae according 
to Bailey's methods - 

6,720 larvae on 13 cattle. 
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Engorgement of nymphs according 
to Bailey's methods - 
21 ,117 nymphs on ¿.5 rabbits. 

Engorgement of nymphs stored 
for not less than 1 month and 
not more than 4. months at 
21 °C/85% RH - 
7,221. nymphs on 14. rabbits. 
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A limitation in the storage period of nymphs, therefore, reduced 

the engorgement period on rabbits. 

The provision of nymphs fcr feeding on cattle infected with L. parva 

was the central function of the AV :0 tick colony. At that time, this 

was the only reliable method by which parva infections could be isolated 

for storage and future transmission. The first modification to the 

standard ;procedure for applying nymphs to cattle was twofold - a restriction 

in storage time to the limits quoted above, and an alteration in timing 

and numbers to between 500 and 750 nymphs applied simultaneously to 

each ear. (i.e., a total of between 1,000 and 1,500 nym .,hs to each bovine 

animal). 

Prior to these modifications, the records showed 97 applications 

to cattle giving a total of 25,450 engorgements at a mean engorgement 

period of 10.03 days. The 47 applications made under these two modifications 

to procedure gave a total of 28,012 engorgements at a mean engorgement 

period of 8.53 days. 

Following a succession of unsuccessful T. parva isolations and a 

resultant serious decline in stocks of infected adults, a series of 

applications was made to cattle using much larger numbers of nym hs - 

i.e., between 2,000 and 3,000 applied simultaneously to each ear. The 6 

applications made with these numbers produced 15,560 engorgements at a 

mean engorgement period of 5.00 days. 

The results obtained from those modifications in the procedures 

governing the application of nymphs to cattle wore examined by Dr. G.H. 

Freeman (?tatisticc Department, EAVT'O/ AAFT O Joint services). It was 
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shown that the engorgement Period of nymphs after the first twofold 

modification was significantly shorter than that obtained previously; 

and that the engorgement period obtained when much larger numbers of 

nymphs were applied was again significantly shorter. 

A temporr ry modification was introduced when a particular situation 

required a large number of nymphal engor, ements on cattle to be spread 

over an extended period. An adapta.tien of Bailey's :) ocedv.ro was used - 

between 1,000 and 1,500 nymphs were applied first to the right ear, 

and, two days later, a second and precisely similar application was made 

to the left ear. 'Tine application^ of this sequential nature were made. 

The first applications to the rid? t ears produced a total of 9,658 

en<gorgements at a mean engorgement ne.riod of 9.31 days, while the second 

applications to the left ears produced a total. of 11,741 engorgenents at 

a mean engorgement period of ".43 days. 

The summaries cf these various engorgement distributions of nymphs 

on cattle are given in histo ;ram form in. "'ig. 6. 

The modifications to standard procedures in applying adults to 

rabbits (i.e., stc 'aF_:e time, and an alteration in sex ratio in batches 

applied to each ear from 12 males: 20 females to 24 males: 12 females) 

reduced the mean engorgement period of females from 10.75 days (900 

females from 71 rabbits) t, 9.04 days (428 females from 21 iaïbits). 

i isto; rams representing the summaries of these en ;orrement distributions 

of the two croups are given in Pi;. 7. A t -test applied tc the data ;gave 

a t value of 163 - i.e., the modifications produced a significant 

shortening in the engorgement period of females. 
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Engorgement distributions of nymphs on cattle. 
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methods - 300 applied first, 
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Engorgement of nymphs when applied to cattle 

in two successive batches. 
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1st applications - 

1,000 -1,500 nymphs applied 
to the right ears of each of 

9 cattle - 

9,698 nymphs engorged. 

2nd applications - 
1,000 -1,500 nymphs applied 
to the left ears of the same 
9 cattle two days after the 1st 
applications - 

11 ,71+1 nymphs engorged. 
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Applications of adult . a npendiculatus to cattle were seldom Cade 

at I ,0 except during actual transmissions of Darya infections, and 

reference is not made either in the records or in Bailey's description 

(1960) to any control of sex ratio in such applications. Further, 

mentioned above, it was not customary at ::AVO to record the detachment 

of replete females during such transmissions, and entries merely remark 

what was relevant to the work in hand at that time - e.c.., so many ticks 

attached, so many commenced feeding. 

At the time of the writer's arrival at '::.V .O, studies there on 

T. 'larva were concerned with the effects of differing quanta of infection 

applied over a given period, and hence the rate of engorgement cf infected 

females was a matter for consideration. The influence of sex ratio on 

this aspect was now beyond dcu.bt, and hence all tick transmissions of I. 

Darya were made with equal numbers of males and females - i.e., 5 males 

with 5 females for a 10-tick application, 25 males with 25 females for 

a 50 -tick applications, and so on. 

_ eslJlts from this modification in procedure do not cover many cases. 

Purnell (personal communication) showed that variation in the acca.isition 

of T. parva infection by individual ticker was se great that calibration 

of infection could not be achieved by regulating the numbers of ticks 

applied. Transmissions cf Darya were thereafter achieved by inoculation 

of material prepared from triturated ticks which had been partially -fed 

on rabbits (Brana_ran, 1969; Cunningham et al, in press). The results 

obtained from 10 cases in which equal numbers of males and females were 

applied to cattle are summarised in histogram form in Fig. 8. 
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Engorgement distribution of females on rabbits. 
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Engorgement when applied 
in sex ratio of 24m:12f 
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Engorgement distribution of females on cattle 
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Engorgement when applied 
in equal sex ratio to 
each ear - 
109 females on 10 cattle 
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I:x eriments on the influence of storage time on feedin ; performance 

These studies were concerned with establishing limits of storage 

time at 21 °C and 7O. ! so that consistently satisfactory results could 

be obtained from the functioning of the TAV'7_0 colony. These conditions 

of storage were decided by the existing equipment at 'AVRO. 

Larvae. Compaaable samples cf larvae were made up so th.::t the feeding 

Performance after 2 months of storage at 21 °C and 70;'7- could be compared 

with that after 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 months of storage. Two rabbits were 

used in each comparison. Tor example - one of a pair of test groU_ms 

would be applied after 2 months of storage to the left ear of the first 

rabbit, and the other would be applied after /t. months of storage to the 

left ear of the second rabbit. The right ears of both of these rabbits 

would be used for a control groin of larvae which was drawn from ? AVflO 

stock and which had received - precisely similar treatment to the 2 month 

storage test group. The number of larvae applied in both test and control 

groups was the equivalent of the larval product of one egg batch to each 

ear. The comparisons of 2 and 3, 2 with 4, 2 with 5 and 2 with 6 months 

were repeated. The detailed results of these comparisons are given in 

Appendix II. 

The results were analysed by comparing the total numbers of engorged 

larvae obtained from the control groups with the total numbers obtained 

from the 2 month divisions of the test groups. Analyses of v.riance gave 
F values of 0.51 for the results in the first series, and 1.42 for the 

results in the second. since significant 7 values at P _ 0.05 were 
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4.5 and 5.0 respectively, the control groups could be regarded as being 

drawn from the same population as the test groups. The number of 

engorged larvae obtained .:.f ter the various lengths of storage period 

were therefore plotted directly in the graph shown in jig. 9. 

It will be seen from this graph that a distinct drop in the numbers 

of engorged larvae takes place after 4 months of storage at 2100 and 

and that this decline continuos until negligible returns are 

yielded at 6 months and beyond. 

The effect of storage period upon the length of the en::or?ement 

period was oaamined by classifying the distributions into "early"-(up 

to 4.5.6) and :'late" (5.5.5 onwards) categories. 7..10 significant differences 

were established on this basis, but it was noted that both of the 6 month 

story se batches and the single 7 month batch all fell within the "late" 

category. 

'ymphs. A com ̂ arison similar to that made with larvae was carried cut with 

nymphs, and the feeding performance after 2 months cf storage was 

compared with that after 1 week, 3 weeks, 1 month, 3 months, 5 months and 

7 months. igain, 2 rabbits were. used in each comparison - the constant 

2 month test group being always applied to the left ear of the first 

rabbit, and the variable test group being applied to the left ear of the 

second rabbit. The :i,ght ears of both of these rabbits were used for 

a control batch of nymphs which were drawn. from T.Mfl O stock and which 

had received identical treatment to that given to the constant 2 month 

test group. Two hundred nymphs were applied to each ear in this first 

series of comparisons. 
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';ith the exception cf the 2 month -- 3 weeks pair, these comparisons 

were repeated, but with 400 nymphs applied to each ear instead of the 200 

as previously. The detailed results of these comparisons are :given in 

Appendix II. 

These results were analysed by the procedure described for larvae. 

Again, analyses of variance cave insignificant F values for comparisons 

between yields from the 2 month test groups and the control groups 

(7 values of 0.69 and 0.04 for first and second series, with significance 

at ;' = 0.05 being 4.5 and 4.7 respectively), and hence the groups could 

be regarded as bein[ drawn from the same population. The yields of 

engorged nymphs after the various periods of storage were therefore 

plotted directly in the graph shown in Fig. 9. 

The graph in Fig. 9 shows a decline in yields of engorged n7mphs 

after 7 months of storage at 21°C and 70;' 'Z . At this stage, the yield 

from both series of comparisons was reduced to approximately 50'' cf the 

numbers obtained after 3 months of storage. 

The effect of storage time upon the length of the engorgement oericd 

was examined by classifying the distributions into "early" (up to 6.6.6) 

and "late" (x.6.7 onwards) categories. ignificant differences were not 

established, but it was noted t a.t 5 out of the 6 applications in the 

3, 5. and 7 month groups fell within the "late" category as against 3 

out of 11 for the 2 month groups. 

Adult females. During routine work, prolonged engorgement periods had 

been noted for females applied after only 3 or 4 weeks of storage at 
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21°C and 70;" -TH. besides this prof on7ation, the yield of successful 

en orgement i was often subnormal - e.g., only 4 or 5 out of a, total of 

12 applied. 

The stock at 7.1),V'tO contained no adults of sufficient age to 

provide a '50`. survival" sample, for it was the custom to discard batches 

as soon as dead or debilitated individuals were noted. There were, 

however, two T;atches which. had been stored - one for 14 months, the 

other for 20 months - at 21 °C and 70; 7E. A sample of 24 males and 12 

females was drawn from each of these batches and applied to the left ears 

cf two rabbits. The right ears of these rabbits were used for an 

accompanying sample of 24 males and 12 females drawn from stock which had 

been stored at standard conditions for 3 months. The results are given 

in Fable IV. 

Table IV 

;n ?:or, cement of females on rabbits after prolonged storage 
at 21 °C and 70"' ? . 

Duration of Days tc en -orge - nos. etal 
storage period 7 8 9 10 11 12 ° ní orged 

14 months L.7 3 2 3 8 

Control RE 1 4 2 3 1 11 

20 months IX 1 3 2 6 

Control 6 Q 1 1 12 

Five test pairs of adult batches were then made up with comparable 

samples so that the feeding performance after 3 months could be compared 

with that after 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 months. Two rabbits were used in each 
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comparison. Cane rabbit carried (on its left ear) the test group of 

24 males and 12 females which had been stored for the constant time of 

3 months, and the other carried (also on its left ear)) the test group 

which had been stored f er the variable time (2 months, or 4 months, etc) . 

Toth rabbits carried (on their right ears) control groups of 24 malos 

and 12 females which were drawn from EAVRO stock and which had been 

stored fer 3 months at 21 °C and 70 ` H. The detailed results of the 

feeding performances obtained are given in Appendix II. 

Since no differences were discernible between the feeding performances 

cf those stored for three months and t' o e stored for 10 months, five 

additional comparisons were made - in the same way as before - between 

3 and 12 months of storage. The detailed results are given in Appendix 

ÏI. 

Analyses of variance showed no significant differences b:7tween the 

yields of engorged females given by the various groups in these. 

comparisons. Similar analyses applied to the engorged weights cf the 

various ,_croups also revealed no significant differences. 

The analyses showed, therefore, that variations in the storage 

period within the limits cf 2 months and 12 months have no significant 

effect either upon the ability to attach and feed or upon the degree of 

engorgement achieved by adult females. The degree of variation in 

results obtained fro different rabbits appeared to ott.reigh all other 

differences - e.g., a 12 month test group and a control on one rabbit 

produced 9 and. 8 engorged females respectively, while a 3 month test 

group and a control on another rabbit produced only 2 and 4 females 
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respectively. 

This apparent dominance of host influence was examined by correlating 

the results from all the test groups with the results from all the controls 

- i.e., exp rinental against random. This gave an r value of 0.615 

(significance at P = 0.05 being; 0.433) . Therefore, the differences 

observed within the results from these comparisons in the feeding performance 

cf adult females were attributable more to variation in the hosts used 

than to different treatments experienced by the tics applied. 
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Experiments on the influence .f sex ratio on the engorgement cá adult females 

The first .comparison made was between the feeding perfor;zance of - 

females applied without males and that of females applied with an equal 

number of males. Two rabbits were used. Twelve females were applied to 

the left ear of each rabbit, and 12 females with 12 males were applied to 

the right ears. The adults were all sibs drawn from comparable material, 

and all had been stored for 3 months at 21°C and 70' . 

All the f: riales in t. e company of males detached replete between 

7 and 11 days after application. All the females applied without 

accompanying males attached and commenced engorgement, but no progress 

in engorgement was noted after the females had been attached for 6 or 

7 days. Three weeks after application, 4 females on one rabbit and 5 

on the other were seen to be dead, and these and the remaining live 

females were removed. The weight of these remaining live females ranged 

between 0.0086 gms and 0.0203 gms - i.e., the heaviest had attained a 

degree of engorgement which, by weight, was rather less than l0¡ of the 

normal. 

All the females from these two rabbits were incubated at 25 °C and 

85 RH, and all of the females which bad been accompanied by males laid 

fertile eggs. ï-: one cf the females which had been applied without males 

laid ergs, and all of them were dead within 5 weeks of the commencement 

of incubation. 

The next series of comparisons were Tirade with differing sex ratios - 

rra7.e to female in the ratios 3:12, 6:12, 24:12 and 48:12. In making 

these comparisons, account was taken of the possibility of a differing 
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host reaction to different degrees of infestation. Hence, the four 

batches comprised of differin,, sex ratios were each applied to the left_ 

ear of a ral bit, and a balancing number of males applied to the right 

ear - so that each rabbit actually carried t.:]e same infestation. In 

the case of the 3:12 ratio applied to the left ear, 45 males were applied 

to the right oar; in the 6:12, 42 males were applied to the right ear; 

in the 24:12, 24 males were applied tc the right ear; and, in the 

48 :12, no malos were applied to the right ear. 

The feeding performance of the females applied in these 4 ratios 

to 4 rabbits is given i able V. 

Table V 

Feeding performance of females when applied in 
different sex ratios - on 4 rabbits. 

Days to 7no orge - "os. ' can days 
e_,r ratio 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Totals to engorge 

3m:121 1 3 1 2 2 9 12.77 

6m:1-2r 52 1 2 1 11 10.27 

24m:1.2f 1 1 3 7 1.9 10.33 

4.8m:121 9 3 12 7.25 

A second series el applications was made, uing the sa-te ratios, 

but in this case only two rabbits were used (the experiment took place 

during cne of the periodic 'shortages of rabbits at ^:n0). Batches 

comprised of the ratios 3:12 and 48 :12 were placed respectively on the 

left and ri'rht ear of one rabbit r 
and the ratios 6 :12 and 24:12 were 

applied similarly to the other. The origin and pretreatment of the ticks 

was as in the first comparison. The feeding performance of the females 



applied in this way is .given. in Mlle VI. 

,Table VI 

Feeding performance of females when applied 
in different sex ratios - on 2 rabbits. 

Days to `'nTorge - giros. =.ear.. days 
Sex ratio 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Totals to engorge 

3:12 L 1 1 3 1 7 12.11 

48:12 f' 1 8 2 1 12 7.25 

6:12 L 2 1 2 1 3 9 3O.22 

24:12 1 3 A 3 11 .<l 

The impression f iven by these results was that matin- was essential 

for the continuation of female en ~orgemer t, and that an e- cess of males 

allowed a greater chance c:î earlier mating which would result in a 

shorter overall entrorgement period. Since it anneared that males fed 

before mating (i.e., the,r attach soon after app_licati n, and are showing 

sighs of en.- °oripement when seen to be pairing'), it was decided to examine 

the effects of a 24:12 male to female ratio but with the sexes applied 

at different times. 

Applications of 17 females were made on the same day to each of the 

ears of 2 rabbits. Cn one rabbit, 2/! males had been applied to the left 

ear 4 days prior tc the application of the females, and further 2.4 

males wore apnl.i cd to the right ear of this rabbit 4 days after the 

females had been applied. On the second rabl:i. , the same principle was 

employed, but the 24 males were applied to each ear 8 days before and 

8 days after the application of the females. The adults were all :Nibs, 

had all been fed as nymphs on the same rabbit, had all been incubated at 
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25oC and 85' :"'H until completion of ecdysis, and had all been stored for 

3 months at 21°C and 

The feeding performance of these females is given in Table VII. 

Table VII 

The feeding performance of adult females when applied to 
rabbits at different times to males. 

Time when 
males applied 

8 days before 

4 days before 

4 days after 

8 days after 

6 

2 

3 

7 

6 

5 

8 

3 

2 

Days to en orge - nos. 
9 10 11 12 13 14 

1 

1 

5 5 1 

2 

15 

6 

16 

2 

l'eau days 
to engorge 

7.5 

7.09 

11:63 

15.00 

From these results, it was apparent that one male was capable of 

fertilisi n * more than one female - e.g., 3 males fertilised 9 females on 

one occasion and 7 females on another. A thcrou<:^h study of the circumstances 

in which fe- .utilisation takes place was obviously one which would demand 

a lengthy diversion from other aspects of this study which were already 

in hand, and, in any case, the supply of rabbits was not sufficient to 

encompass work that could well prove to be unproductive in successfully 

engorged instars. Hence, pursuit cf this aspect was confined to establish- 

ing whether or not males -- which had first been applied simultaneously 

with females - would then fe::'tilise subsequent batches of females if left 

in situ. 

':ccorc?sn :ly, applications of 12 males and 12 females were placed on 

each ear of a rabbit. The females were removed as they detached on 
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achieving repletion, but all males were left on the ears. Cue week after 

the last of the first application of females had detached, (; more females 

were applied to each ear; and, one week after this second application had 

completed feeding, a third application cf 6 females to each ear was made. 

It was noted that, when the second and third applications of females were 

being made, moot of the males were attached in clusters and a few - 

anythin,<. bets . en one and four - were ncviw around. 

The results obtained from these applications are given in Table VIII. 

Table VIII 

Showing the engorgement of three successive applications of 
females to the same rabbit the same oriinal applicaticn of 
males remaining in situ. Twelve males on each ear. First 
a - licaticn cf f eal.es - 12 on each ear. "econd and third 

applications of females - 6 on each ear. 

1st application 

2nd applicaticn 

3rd. application 

Days to ensorrye - nos. 
7 & 9 10 11 12 

1 6 7 4 3 2 

1 4 3 2 

1 3 2 1 

Total 
Nos. 

23 

10 

7 

i:ean 

en, ,orr_,ed 
weight 

0.2931 

0.2729 

0.2268 

Lean wt. 
of o -'?s 

laid 

0.1245 

0.1187 

0.0913 

The presence cf males was shown to be essential for female repletion 

and subsequent productivity. In the two instances where unaccompanied 

females were applied to rabbits, none of the 24 females involved achieved 

a degree of repletion beyond about 10' of what can be regarded as normal; 

none of these females laid eggs; a.f.d 9 out of the 24 died after being; 

attached to the host for 3 weeks. This negative result s underlined 

by the feeding performance of the two applications of 12 females which 
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were accompanied in each case by 12 males. All 24 of these females 

reached normal repletion, and all laid eggs which produced viable progeny. 

In the comparisons with differing sem_ ratios eimultaneeusly applied, 

the implica.ti{ ns of the results were 'simply that - the greater the 

opportunity provided for early matin^; , the sooner will female repletion 

be achieved. :ith a ratio of 4C :12 males to females applied to two rabbits, 

16 out of 24. females had detached at a full degree of repletion by the 

beginning, cf the 7th daz after application. Cn the other hand, applications 

of a 3 :12 ratio on each of the two occasions gave an indicatic_: that 

continuation of engorgement by some females was suspended until the 

nating of other females had been completed. T'he very clear influence of 

differing, se.. ratios on the engorgement period of females is illustrated 

inAg. 7. 

The results obtained by applying males before females showed that the 

minimum time for full female engorgement is probably G days. i o period 

shorter than this was recorded throughout the course of this study. A 

period of tir e for the pre-feeding of males cf 8 days showed no 

significant advantage in the ehortening of accompanying female e_i ;orge- 

ments over one of 4 days. On the other hand, when males were applied 4 

and (i days after the application of females, the detachment of replete 

females was delayed until 7 and c days respectively after the application 

of these males - i.e., 11 and 14 days afte2 the application of the females. 

The successive applications cf females in company with a resident 

infestation of males gave an initial impression - from the mean values 

eructed in Table VIII - that successive pairings had produced a lower 
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of ovi.positicn. Analyses of variance were therefore carried out on 

comparisons between the engorged weights of the individual females 

obtained from the three applications, and also between the wei ,ts of the 

individual egg batches laid by those females. The rest; ts are as follows - 

Comparison 

Female eng' d wts. - 

F value Level of significance 
at P = 0.05 

1st appl' n- 2nd appl'n 0.27 4.2 
2nd apnl' n - 3rd appl' n 0.78 4.5 
1st app1' n - 3rd appl' n 2.02 4.2 

ts. of egg batches - 

1st appl'n - 2nd appl'n 0,07 4.2 
2nd apnl'n - 3rd appl'n o. 86 4.5 
1st apol'n - 3rd a_rpl' n 1.49 n 

<<_ 

These apparent declines are therefore of insignificant proportions. 

It may well be, however, that the decree of decline present represented 

the first manifestation of the development of a host resistance which 

had not yet had time or sufficient stimulation to produce a significant 

effect. 
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ttneriments en the influence .er°ree of in_°e.^.;t: .tion on feeding performance 

Previous data which had accumulated during the routine maintenance 

of the _ GP apoen_iiculatus colony had given a consistently negative -- 

thole though insignificant - correlation between the numbers of larvae applied 

and the length of the engorgement period - i.e., that the greater the 

number cf 1a_v L-e or nymphs applied, the sooner the commencement of replete 

detachments. This question will be discussed at length at the end of 

this ':section on . ,nf orgement. Among the various hypotheses -put forward 

as possible explanations for this indication was one which took account 

of the observation that larvae and nymphs appeared to congregate in 

clusters before attaching. If this "clustering" behaviour was a pre- 

requisite for attachment, it was argued, then, obviously, a greater 

number of tic :s applied will allow this prerequisite to be satisfied 

in a shorter space of time. 

series of comparisons was then carried out in which each rabbit 

carried a total infestation of a larval product of between 0.40 and 0.50 

gms of ergs, or 1,400 nymphs. In each comparison, one rabbit would 

carry this infestation distributed equally between the two ears., while 

the other rabbit would carry the same level of infestation divided into 

a heavy logos on one ear and a light load on the other. 

In the comparisons with larvae, egg batches totalling about 1 gm 

in weight were divided into 4 pertí -ns - one of about 0.10 gm; one of 

about 0.40 gms; and two of about 0.20 grns each. This apportioning was 

so arranged that each -ortion - whatever its size - was made up of roughly 

equal quantities from each e?g batch in the comparison. The egg batche 
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?'.'C".'e ''e :'ived from females (sib:) which had all engorged ed on the same rabbit, 

and had all been incubated at 25°C and 85 H until completion_ of cvi- 

position. The e ;,r's had all been incubated at 25°C and 85 ' until 

completion of eclosion, and, at the time of applicz-:.tion, the larvae had all 

been stored at 21°C and 70 "'d for 2 months. 

Three comparisons were mi'de, each involy_ m a pa:.'-- of ra is `its: - 

one carryj.n the unequal (larval nrod,:ot of 0.10 and 0.40 gms eggs) 

infestation, and the c-nor with a similar (lL rval product of C.20 r,ms cf 

e gs ) infestation on each ear. The Il iter was particularly fortunate in 

bein able to obtain litter mates for each paired comparison. he. results 

are given in Table IX. 

Table IX 

Comparison in feeding performance between larval batches of equal 
size on each ear of a rabbit, and larval batches of differin7 size 

on each ear - but similar total number. 

Type and size 
of application 

i nequal 
0.0841 
0.3364 

:qual 
LE 0.1951 

C .1 

Unequal LE 
0.097 

P 0.3992 

LE 0.2116 
;,qual 

Qr 0.2042 

1,7 0.1021 Lnequal F 0.4204 
Equa1 LE 0.2266 

RE 0.2301 

Days to engorge - nos. 
3 4 5 6 7 

9 456 119 77 17 

77 1584 677 309 68 

26 1086 321 1(9 
140 922 401 228 

19 487 328 110 

37 1970 1294 302 

72 640 731 298 
14 806 577 170 

4 568 127 113 

18 1672 1010 453 

461 1292 128 

16 329 933 310 

Total 

678 
2715 

1602 
1691 

874 

3603 

1741 

1567 

812 
3153 

1881 
1588 

1'ean days 
to engorge 

4.46 
4.52 

439 
4.42 

4.44 
4.51 

4.72 
4.57 

4.42 
4.60 

4.66 
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A similar series of comnr..ríson were carried out with nymphs. Within 

each paired comparison, a total of 1,400 nymphs was carried by each rabbit 

- applied as batches cf 1,200 and 200 to the left rna ri-ht ears cf one 

rabbit, and as batches of. 700 applied to each ear of the other rabbit. 

The nymphs in each comparison were sibs, had all b,,n incubated at 25 °C 

and 85 ','H until completion of ecdvsis, an_d had all been stored for 3 

months at 21 °C and 707' ' ̂ H at the time of application. since the nymphs 

r.dthir_ any ono comparison would be drawn from batches which had nct all 

enr;or^ed as larvae on the same rabbit, each application . was made of equal 

proportions cf a number cf batches. Litter mates were not available for 

this series of comparisons. The results are riven in Table X. 

Table X 

showin; the feeding performance of equal total infestations 
of nymphs on rabbits - equal applications to each ear compared 

with unequal applications. 

Type and size Days to en or ~o - nos. 

of application 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Total 

Mean da--s 

to engorge 

Unequal 
LE 1,200 8 101 226 438 198 85 49 1,105 7.05 
pr 200 1 20 52 53 10 71 3 150 6.64 

mzal 
LE 700 42 83 210 134 107 17 593 6.39 

700 ' 116 139 168 162 4 641 c]. 59 

Unequal 
Lr 1,200 1 251 365 220 83 920 7.14 

t,., 200 20 41 81 36 178 6.74 

'caxal 
LB 700 
Pr 700 

137 235 200 12 

86 286 153 106 
584 6.14 
631 6.44 

C`nernzal 
LT' 1.200 82 168 334 262 18 864 6.96 

RE 200 40 42 58 39 179 6.53 

?:'cual LE 700 
700 

28 455 162 14 

62 299 249 30 

659 6.24 
640 6.38 
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The engorgement distributions both in Table IX and in Table X were 

remarkably ,imi7.ar throughout. In the 12 distributions of larval 

engorgement, 9 had a semi- interquartile range cf 4.4.5 days. Of the three 

remaining larval distributions, 2 (< .5.5 and 5.5.5`¡ belonged to the equal 

application section of the third comparison and We'e thus engorpemults 

cri the same rabbit. The remaining distribution - 4.5.5 - was. derived frorr 

the large application in the second comparison, and, in view of the previous 

data accumulated during routine applications at 7AT"C, cannot be regarded 

as being of any significance. 

In the case of the nymphal engorgement distributions, it was noted 

that all 6 unequal applications produced a semi- interquartile range of 

either (.7.7 or 6.7.8, whereas the 6 equal applications produced 4 

distributions with semi- interqu rtile ranges below this level (i.e., 3 

at 6.6.7 and one at 6.6.8). If, however, one employs the same criteria 

that were used previously for classifying such data into "early" and "late" 

oat cries (i.e., anything up to and including 6.6.6 being "early ", and 

anything from 6.6.7 onwards as being "late "), then all of the distributions 

in Table can be regarded as being in the same category. 

As far as Field was concerned, the Jiff :'rances in total numbers cf 

larvae and nymphs yielded per rabbit between equal and unequal a pplications 

were insignificant (F values of 3.42 and 2.94 for 

significance 

forla larvae and nymphs 

respectively, where at p _ 0 .05 was 7.7). 

The results were then examined on the yardstick of numbers yielded 

expressed as a percentage of numbers applied. This examination is laid 

out in Table XI, where A = number applied (i.e., veirnht of egg batch 
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with larvae); r= number cf er_orged in^tars obtained; and C = number 

cf en,^cr,--ea instare obtained expressed as apercenta,Te cf nubers applied 

(or cf the ;reibt cf the e,7g batch). 

Table XI 

Showin,_ a comparison in the yields of engorged instars obtained when 
larvae (and nymphs) are applied in enual numbers to each ear cf the 

same rabbit with the yields obtained when the same total numbers are 
applied but unequally distributed between the two ears. 

Larvae 

A 

i':qual 

A 
Large Small 

0.1951 1602 82.11 0.3364 2715 80.70 0.0841 678 80.61 
0.1988 1c91 85.06 
0.2116 1741 82.27 0.3992 3603 90.25 0.0997 874 87.66 
0.2042 1567 76.73 
0.2266 1881 83.00 0.4204. 3153 75.00 0.1.021 812 79.52 
0.2301 1588 69.01 

Nymphs 

700 593 84.71 1200 1105 92.08 200 150 75.00 
700 641 91.57 
7ß0 584 83.42 1200 920 76.66 200 178 89.00 
700 631 90.14 
700 659 94.14 1200 864 72.00 200 179 L9.50 
700 640 91.42 

The results of these comparisons present the follotrir - tuo 

c onclus i ons 

1. A larger group of larvae or nymphs applied to one na ticular 

area - such as .a rabbit's ear - does not necessarily brin-- about 

a shorter period of engorgement foo the instars applied to that 

area. Therefore, within the different levels of infestation 

used in these comparisons, a facility in being able to congregate 

- which is logically enhanced by applying larger numbers to a 



confined area - does not influence the speed of engorgement. 

2. Since the engorgement distributions and the yields obtained from 

the numbers applied were remarkably even throughout those 

comparisons, it might be deduced that a considerable influence 

upon the speed of engorgement is exerted by a systemic host 

response, and that this response would - within limits - vary 

according to the degree of total infestation no matter how 

this infestation is distributed. 
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-aerirne.nt7, on t'hP 7.nflu.ence of Host 3'er°n4,nc on t'^:d?n-^; Performance ...:.. 

Comparable samples of all three instars were applied to a rabbitt 

a castrated male goat (18 months old) and a pregnant female goat (within 

5 weeks of full terra). The larval ecruivalent of 0.09 gms of e,.;gs and 

20G nymphs were applied to left ear of each animal, and 24 males and 12 

females to each ri:;ht ear. 

A secon :.. experiment was carried out with a male rabbit and a pret. pant 

female rabbit. These hosts were litter mates, and were 9 months old. 

Comparable samples were applied as before, but the larval application '.as 

heavier - an equivalent of 0.12 gms of eggs - than in the first cdmparison. 

The summarised results of these two experiments are given in Table 

Table XII 

Summaries of 2 comparisons in feeding performance on pregnant 
and non -pregnant hosts. 

Total no. I.:ecn days 

Experiment Rost Instar engorged to engorge 

Larvae 579 3.88 

. íl.n1 4 _i uphs 178 C;¡¡ .0 

Adult females 9 8.33 

Larvae 493 5u9 
1. e r n e, -!; °:rmph s 157 8.2.4 

Adult females 4 11.75 

Larvae 439 5.35 

Female goat Nymphs 156 6.42 

Adult females 5 10.40 

Larvae 1,117 3.90 

i:ale rabbit Nymphs 172 5.54 
du l.t females 11 P.72 

2. Larvae 1,038 4.26 

Female rabbit Nymphs 163 5.00 

Adult females 10 8.90 
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Analyses of variance of numbers of all instare, and cf engorged 

weights of females gave the folloirin,,, results - 

In yield -- 

Cor:;ia.:-on 

'abbit: ale `:'oat 

value 

C.C2 

Level of sirnificance 
at P = 0.05 

7.7 
:."ale goat: female goat 0.008 7.7 

b,,i t: "en .l. ,o,rt C.C6 7.7 
/ale rabbit: female rabbit 0.003 7.7 

Tn weight of engorged females 

_aLbit: male -oat 1.78 4.8 
Yale 7o.,-.t: female t'-C;2 5( 
''abbit: female goat 1.62 4.7 

rabbit: female rabbit 0.30 i_.4. 

As far as length of engorgement period was concerned, it will be 

seen that larval applications on both male and female .> :oats had markedly 

longer engorgement period than that of the rabbit in the same comparison, 

but that the difference between the two goats was insignificant. In 'she 

case cf nymphs, the differences were negligible. .;itrì adult females, 

there was no striking difference between the two goats, but both had 

markedly longer engorgement periods than the rabbit. Differences between 

the engorgement periods of all three instars on the male and female rabbits 

were negligible. 

It is therefore co.icluded that host pregnancy has no significant 

effect upon the feeding performance of larvae, nymphs or adults. '1'he 

differences observed occurred in the length of engorgement period in the 

rabbit as opposed to the goat - wUether pregnant or not - and hence could 

possibly be ascribed to residual effects of previous tick experience on 

the part of the °oats. 
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Experiments with reeding Performance on Hosts other than Rabbits and Cattle 

Whenever possible, advantage was taken of opportunities at _ÄV^0- 

to feed comparable samples of all three instars on species of animal which 

r.re not co:,.only available as experimental hosts. 

Apart from the rabbits, all animals used in the following comparisons 

can be assumed to have had previous tick experience, Ox 1 and Ox 2 were 

both yearlin. s, and were Ayrshire and Ayrshire- Jerse.,r respectively. 

The other animals were: - 

Tuffalo 1, 1 year old, female, had been used in heat control 

experiments, in poor condition; 

Pu.ffalo 2, 8 months old, in good condition; 

''atcrbucks 1 and. 2, both female, between and 3 years old, in 

excellent condition; 

c'r;yx, female, probably about 3 years old, in good condition; 

:ildebeest and Thom =on's gazelle, both males, both about 1 year old, 

both previously used in physiological experiments and in poorish 

condition; 

":.land, female, 4 or 5 years old, in good condition; 

Sheep, male ,ast frican Long-tail, 4 years old, in fair condition; 

Goat, female $mall "ast ! frican, 4 years old, in fair condition. 

The comparisons were threeway - i.e., comparable samples of all 

three instars were applied to a rabbit, an oryx and a waterbuck, Larvae 

and nymphs were applied to the left ears of all hosts, and batches of 24 

males and 12 females to the ri*ht ears. Larvae were applied at the rate 



of one e^g batch per application. The number of nymphs in each application 

was 200, except in the ra;lit -wildebeest- waterbuck comn vison (400) and the 

rabbit-- rrazelle- elanc? comparison (300) . The results are summarised in 

Table XIII. 

Table XIII 

Feeding performance of all three in.sta.rs on various hosts. 

Comparison 
Total no. eng'd 

Larvae Eymnhs ;,.dults 

Fean en^'' d wt. - gmS. Me2.,n days to engorgC? 
Larvae ': ymnhs Adults Isarvwe i.'ymphs Adults 

'abbit 1154 115 12 0.00047 0.0090 0.3407 4..96 5.95 2.25 
C,,7 1 1599 71 10 C.00053 0.0090 0.3676 7.51 8.12 9.30 
'uffalo 1 72 79 9 0.00027 0.0080 0.361.7 12.13 12.60 12.c6 

rabbit 958 222 12 0.00050 0.0087 0.3269 4.35 5.96 8.50 
0x 2 885 120 11 0.00053 0.0091 0.3725 5.36 7.30. 9.36 
Buffalo 2 346 103 9 0.00042 0.0086 0.36 59 8.94 11.56 12.22 

-abbit 862 189 10 0.00050 0.0082 0.2639 4.11 4.64 7.70 
Oryx 1076 121 6 0.0005C 0.0086 0.3585 8.10 9.2C 13.88 
:'1uck I 1496 184 10 0.00051 0.0093 0.3465 10.20 12.77 12.00 

7).abbit 802 365 12 0.00045 0.0085 0.4064 5.44 6.46 9.25 
7,;i1d.ebeest 54 149 6 0.00041 0.004.9 0.2350 6.44 6.34 12.00 
'buck 2 974. 349 10 0.00049 0.0089 0.4066 8.37 9.54 12.30 

rabbit 879 268 11 0.00051 0.0081 0.3336 4.57 6.51 9.63 
Gazelle 82 57 4 0.00039 0.0054 0.1584 7.46 9.31 12.50 
21and 237 252 9 0.00048 0.0083 0.3378 7.05 2.77 12.00 

i.abbit 1212 137 10 0.00055 0.0094 0.3550 5.26 5.82 8.00 
Sheep 521 80 8 0.00049 0.0068 0.1404 5.24 8.11 8.25 
Goat 1261 130 3 0.00053 0.0074. 0.1221 4.22 C.39 8.66 

A further ccmna.rison was commenced between a rabbit and a male 

donkey. All three instars applied to the donkey died without enorging - 

larvae, nymphs and some adults without attachi, r , and the remaining adults 

after attaching. This donkey had been used in a nu..nber cf arduous 



physiological experiments and was in very poor condition. 

Some non-quantitative trials were carried out on a cane -rat, a 

genet and two grey- tailed mongooses, merely to establish whether or 

not successful engorgements would take place on these animals without the 

impediment of a collar - all of these being animals which groom themselves 

over a large proportion of their bodies. 

The method of applying ticks in these trials was as follows - a 

loose wisp of straw was sprinkled with all three instars and then placed 

over the food container in the cage so that the animal would be in a 

position to pick up ticks while feeding. Cage bottoms were of wire 

mesh, and the cages stood in shallow metal trays. The whole was enclosed 

within a fine nylon gauze cover of sufficiently small gauge to contain 

larvae. Ticks were collected either from the trays or from the gauze 

coverings.. 

'engorged larvae and nymphs were collected from all of these animals 

at periods within the distribution ranges recorded for the rabbit. 

several mutilated semi -engorged adult females were collected from the 

genet and one mongoose. Unfed individuals of all three instars were 

recovered daily from the trays and the covers. 

The same procedure was repeated with two domestic fowls and a 

yellow-necked francolin. Very small numbers of engorged larvae and 

nymphs were obtained, but no adults. 

Nymphs and adults produced from the larvae and nymphs engorged 

during these experiments were required for development and survival studies 
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(to be described later), and hence the possibility of a differing host 

bacl.;Nrou.nd affecting; the feeding performance of the followina in_star 

could be examined for larvae only. The females en^crged in these tests 

were all weighed, and then incubated. at 25 °C and 85j rH until oviposition 

had been completed. _çF batches were weighed and returned to 25 °C and 

85;'. `T until eclosion had been completed, whereupon the larvae were 

removed to ;storage at 21° and. 7or The larvae for cern;arison were 

stored for 2 months prior to application. 

Two rabbits were used to compare the feedinrr perfo.'r,:ance of the 

larvae derived from each three --may comparison. -:ach of these two .rabbits 

carried the larval product of ene of the rabbit -fed females en its left 

ear, while the right ear was used for the larval product of one of the 

females which had been fed on the oryx, or waterbuck, etc., etc. The 

selection of pairs of egg batches was - as far as possible - according 

to weight. The feeding nerfcrmances of these larvae are ~icon in Table 

'IV 

Table XIV 

Showing the feeding performance on rabbits of larvae derived 
from females emaorged en different species of host compared 

with t`:at of larvae derived from rabbit -fed females. 

Host on 
which 
female 
was fed 

r?abbit LE 
Ox 1 m 

'abbit L" 
' uffalo 1 ?M 

i;ng' C1. 

wei Mht 
of female 
- rms. 

1: eight 
of egg 
batch 
- rms. 

No. as 
¡rage of wt. 

Days to engorge - nos. Total of egg 

3 4 5 6 7 8 ', :os. batch 

0.3534 0.1418 144 

0.3420 0.1.561 111 

0.3239 0.1268 59 

0.3398 (.1598 142 

581 305 
659 493 

828 121 210 

555 260 103 

1030 72.63 
1263 80.90 

1218 96.05 
1060 66.33 

(Fable XIV continued over) 
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Table XIV continued 

Host on 
which 
female 
was fed 

']ng,d 

weight 
of female 
- gms. 

Weight 
of egg 
batch 
- gres. 

Days to engorge - nos. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 

a. otal T 

nos. 

Id c . as 
of wt. 

of e,a;g 

batch 

"'.abbit 0.3154 0.1331 487 462 110 1059 75.56 
Oryx 0.3604 0.1613 18 356 574 230 12 1190 73.77 

Qabbit 0.2873 0.1095 327 502 196 41 1064 97.16 
', at erbuck 1 0.3283 0.1362 451 638 220 1309 96.10 

?abbit 0.3472. 0.1731 60 691 423 292 1466 84.69 
Wildebeest 0.3147 0.1468 130 410 80 620 42.23 

T abbit 0.3181 0.1130 35 612 251 90 988 87.43 
('a?elle 0.2117 0.0851 28 282 142 169 621 72.97 

. abbit 0.3254 0.1680 335 614 312 117 1378 82.02 
,land 0.3422 0.1487 201 550 397 1148 77.20 

s abbit 0.2985 0.1429 480 464 113 1057 73.96 
Sheep 0.2883 0.1248 341 208 262 30 841 67.38 

Rabbit 0.3287 0.1200 656 290 125 1071 89.25 
Goat 0.1903 0.0880 207 319 100 625 71.02 

The most noticeable differences in the feeding performances on 

these various hosts were in the length of the engorgement periods - see 

Table XIII. The factors which may have been salable of producing this 

degree of variability - e.g., previous tick experience, general physical 

condition, etc. - are unknown quantities, and hence there is little point 

in attempting any assessment of causes. 

It was, however, thou. *ht that a useful yardstick by which the 

suitability of these various hosts could be assessed would be the degree of 

engorgement achieved by the females within each comparison. Analyses 

of variance were therefore carried out - results are given in Table XV. 
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Table XV 

Summary of Analyses of Variance 
females fed upon different hosts. 

degree of repletion at P = 

Comparison 

of norged weights of 
Significantly greater 

0.05 on underlined host 

F value Level of 
significance 

;_abbit 1 -- Ox 1 10.31 4.3 
Ox 1 - Buffalo 1 0.02 4.4 
abbit 1 - Fuffalo 1 0.25 4.4 

Pabbit 2 - o° 2 4.75 4.3 
oY 2- ruffalo 2 0.33 4.5 
rabbit 2 - Puffalo 2 1.69 4.5 

:abbit - 13.35 4.6 
Orfr.- - '::Üterbuck 1 0.22 4-.6 

?ubî,it - ,;aterbuck 1 22.60 4.4 - 

'abbit - ":'ildebeest 50.55 4.5 
Wildebeest - ;laterbuck 2 65.10 

0.0001 
4..6 

4.4 rabbit - :yaterba.ck 2 
,__.,.. 

T',ab bit - Thomson', gazelle 40.05 4.7 
Thomsonts gazelle - eland 13.65 4.8 
abbit - eland 0.0006 4.4 

rabbit - sheep 33.94 4.5 
',hëep - goat 0.06 5.1 

"abbit - --oat 81.04 4.8 

It is not proposed that findings for individuals indicate general 

features of the species. Nevertheless, these results suggest that cattle, 

oryx, waterbuck, buffalo and eland are as satisfactory as hosts as the 

rabbit, while sheep, goats, wildebeest and Thomson's gazelle are less 

satisfactory. It is notable thr.t no complete failure occurred except in 

the donkey. 



1xperiments comparing 
:` AVRO and feral strains of ' a0endiculatus 

The ï . appendiculatus colony had been maintained at ?:AVRO since 

1ß52, and it was therefore considered desirable that these ticks should 

be compared with samples freshly obtained from natural conditions. 

A number of engorged nymphs and engorged females were obtained from 

cattle on a ranch in the Nyeri district of Kenya. These wereincubated 

and stored in the same way as comparable samples, and the resulting 

unfed larvae and adults used directly for comparison. ^voce unfed 

nymphs were not available in this way, the deficiency was to some extent 

overcome by using nymphs derived from larvae which were the progeny of 

one of the Nyeri adult females used in the comparison and which had been 

fed on a bullock. 

The ticks of the Nyeri strain were all applied to the right ears 

of rabbits and bullocks, with quantitative equivalents dran from similarly 

treated AIMO stock placed accordingly on the left ears. The quantities 

were the larval product of one complete egg batch; 200 nymphs; and 24 

males and 12 females. 

The three Friesian bullock calves had been housed since birth, 

and during their 6 months of life had not been subjected to dipping or 

experiment. The results of the comparisons are given in Table XVI. 



Larvae 

Host 

rabbit 

Table XVI 

Comparison between the feeding performance - on rabbits 
and cattle - of BAV "'0 colony stock with that of samples 
obtained from natural conditions at Naro Moro (Nyeri) 

Source 
Days to Engorge - Nos. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

ElrVT'0 156 429 368 49 
Idyerï 208 642 377 295 

Bullock 
Nyeri yeri 

Adult Females 

``abbit 
? ;llUTyO 

I; yerï 

Bullock 
2lyeri 

amps (from * above) 

_abbi t 
EAV:+IO 

"yeri 

t ulloc:k TAVO 
Nyeri 

19 517 426 30 

704 328 133 

2 3 1 3 

4 4 2 

3 3 3 

1 6 3 1 

20 78 53 15 
6 84 63 

12 13 101 36 

27 47 42 48 19 

Total 
Nos. 

1002 
1522 

992 
1165* 

9 
10. 

11 

166 

153 

162 
183 

The productivity of the females which gave rise to the larvae used 

in the comparison in Table XVI was then examined according to the data 

laid out in Table XVII. 

Table XVII 

Comparative productivity of ' AV'O and Nyeri engorged 

Pngorged 
Host Source weight of 

f erial e -gms 

abbit ' 
`AVTZO 

Nyeri 

Bullock =?VTO 

Nyeri 

Weight of 
eggs laid 
by female 

gms 

Egg wt. No. of 
as ;lge of larvae 
eng d wt. engv d 

females. 

No. of 
larvae as 
;ge of 
egg wt. 

0.2346 0.1158 49.36 1002 86.52 

0.3783 0.1799 47.55 1522 84.60 

0.2484 0.1186 47.74 992 83.64 

0.2371 o.1257 53.01 11(..5 92.68 



Prom Table XVI it will be seen that the engorgement distributions 

of larvae derived from female: engorged at h aro , oru (I'îyeri) and fed at 

".v.. o on rabbit and bullock were not materially different from the 

distributions given on the same hosts by larvae of _,nn° stock. The same 

is true for the adults derived from engorged nymphs which were obtained 

at raro r oru and incubated at " AVflQ. The nymphs derived from the larvae 

which, in turn, derived from the Taro Dora female and were fed upon the 

Bullock, also showed no appreciable difference in a comparison with 

T AV IO nymphs. Fence, as far as the length of the engorgement period is 

concerned, these comparisons showed that the T ÂVRO stock of `. ap- endiculatus 

was not seriously at variance with a recently isolated popUlation. 

j comparison in productivity showed that the prOC:yction of eí'gs 

proportionate to the weight of engorged females was much t. e same in both 

aro Loru and Ii;1VRO females, and that the number of larvae engorged on 

rabbit and bullock - proportionate to egg weight - was also similar (see 

Table `.VII). 

The adult females concerned in the comparison set out in Table XVI 

were all weighed immediately after engorgement. Incubation was carried 

out at 25 °C and W. ?'H, and the egg batches were weighed at the completion 

of oviposition. A summary of these comparative figures and the results 

of analyses of variance between the two groups of females and the eggs 

they produced after engorgement on the two hosts are given in Table 

:VIII . 



Table XVTTI (wts. in gms.) 

On rabbit - ,V7-10 Nyeri 

"ean engorged weight of females 0.2631 0.2578 
Lean weight of egg batches 0.1397 0.1364. 
-::eight of eggs as ge of engorged wt. 53.10 52.92 

On bullock - 

Bean engorged weicht of females 0.2563 0.2848 
lean weight of egg batches C.1314 0.1545 
Lei ht cf eggs as ;%ge of engorged wt. 51.27 54.24 

esults of analyses of variance - F value Level of 
significance 

Between eng' d wts. of rabbit -fed females 0.03 4.5 
Between egg wts. of rabbit -fed females 0.03 4.5 
-Between eng' d wts. of bullock -fed females 1.29 44 
Between egg wts. of bullock -fed females 2.25 44. 

at P = 0.05 

These results, therefore, showed no significant difference between 

the productivity of the ICAV' ?0 strain of _Z. appendiculatus and that of 

tie sample obtained from a feral population at ; ,yeri. 



'_xperiments on increased host resistance to successive infestations 

During the course of this study, the first encounter with a decline 

in the feeding performance of T?. oendiculatus in successive applications 

tc the same rabbit occurred when efforts were bein7 concentrated on the 

production of as many engorged instars as possible for use in developmental 

studies, and when a fickle supply of rabbits necessitated the repeated 

use of the same host. In these circumstances, the size of applications 

had not been measured (suitable cnzantities for application being assessed 

by "eye "), and hence quantitative assessments of decline in performance 

could not be made. It was noted, however, that a marked decline in the 

;yield of engorged instars eras obtained on two occasions when third 

larval applications were made. Another rabbit, which had previously 

been used for three small mixed applications of larvae and nymphs, was 

used for a fourth application of roughly 600 nymphs, and from this last 

application no successful engorgements resulted. This last rabbit had 

developed a severe exudative inflammation of the ear pinnae by the 

fourth day after the application of the nymphs. 

An exploratory trial was therefore carried out in which 2 rabbits 

each received 3 successive applications of ticks. The first two 

applications to both rabbits were of larvae, and consisted of the larval 

product of between 0.30 and 0.40 gms of eggs applied to each ear. The 

third application to one rabbit was a third and similar application of 

larvae: the third application to the other rabbit was one of 24 males 

and 12 females to each ear. In all cases, one month was allowed to elapse 

between the completion of engorgernents from one population and the 
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application of the following batch of unfed instars. 

There were no successful engorgements from the third application of 

larvae, and in this case there was noted the same exudative inflammation 

of the surfaces of the ear pinnae as that which was remarked in the 

nrevious instance when nymphs failed to engorge. On the other rabbit, 

with its third application consisting of adults, a noticeable degree 

of engorgement was delayed until the tenth day after application. Ty the 

12th day, most of the females were showing the same degree of repletion, 

and pairing; was taking place. First detachments occurred_ on the 16th 

day, and thereafter until the 22nd day, but without any appreciable 

pro ;r. ess in further engorgement. Those still attached on the 22nd clay were 

removed - very easily, almost at a touch. There was some degree of 

hyperaemia and hyperthermia in the ear pinnae, but inflammatory exudation_ 

was not marked. 

both rabbits were of 'bite Beveren type, and both were 5 months 

old at the time cf the first of these applications. The tabulated results 

are given in Table XIX. 

Table XIX 

Yield of engorgements obtained from successive applications 
of ticks to the sen.e two rabbits. 

1st annlication 

Host 

No. of 
larvae 
apnl' d 

Days to engorge - nos. 

(egg wt) 3 4 5 6 7 

_'otal 

Nos. 
Total eng'd 
no. appl' d. - 

5ge 

'a.bbit 1 0.7671 527 2814 1792 1080 325 6538 85.22 

'abbit 2 0.7499 28 3603 1333 649 120 5733 76.45 

(Table XIX continued ever /) 
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Table Y.1.27, continued 

2nd. application 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Nos. ge 

. iabbit 1 0.6882 606 1898 540 340 312 138 83 3917 56.91 
-abbit 2 0.6393 141 1228 631 404 288 36 2728 42.67 

3rd application 

'aThbit 1 Larvae from 0.5337 gm eggs applied - no larvae engorged 
rabbit 2 24 males: 12 females applied to each ear. 

Vars to engorge - nos. 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Total 

1 1 1 11 - another 12 at same stare of 
engorgement removed. Lean weight 
of 23 females 0.0453 sms. 

?ollcwin,g this exploratory trial, an experiment was carried out 

in which engorgements from successive applications of all throe instars to 

the same rabbit were set against engorgements from comparable samples 

applied to a fresh control rabbit on each occasion. In each case, the 

larval product of between 0.14 and 0.16 gms eggs together with 200 nymphs 

were applied to the ].eft ear and 24 males with 12 females to the right 

ear. Thus, three successive applications of this nature were made at 

one month intervals to the same rabbit, and, simultaneously with each of 

these applications, similar and comparable applications were made to 

another three control rabbits. All four of these rabbits were of the 

Chinchilla type. The comparable applications were made up as usual - 

half being; drawn from each of two egg batches or batches of nymphs to 

make up one application* and the adults all being sibs which had all 

engorged as nymphs on the same rabbit. The results are tabulated in 

Table XX. 
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Table XX 

Feeding performance of all three instars in three successive 
applications to the same rabbit compared with that of similar 
applications macle to rabbits with no previous tic;: experience. 

Total Lean 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Nos. eng'd wt 

niest rabbit 
Larvae 166 480 324 86 1056 0.00050 

ist appl'n 
Nymphs 12 43 102 32 189 0.0086 
Adults 3 6 12 0.3250 

Control Larvae 4_1C 4.00 236 1126 0.00048 

1st appl'n 
Nymphs 5 30 60 42 35 3 175 0.0088 
Adults 4 4 3 1 12 0.3341 

Test rabbit 
Larvae 72 139 121 46 31 4.09 0.00044 

2nd appl'n 
Nymphs 
",dolts 

2 28 64 32 

4 

19 

3 2 2 

145 
11 

0.0077 
0.2652 

Control 
1st Y71'n 

7"i` e 
7Ya1h 
Adults 

757 
31 

311 
88 

196 
40 

1 6 3 2 

1264' 

159 
12 

0.00052 
0.0085 

0.3312 

`rest rabbit Larvae 16 34 18 15 83 0.00036 

3rd app1' n 
h 

- ,mp s 4 2> 4 31 0.0054 
Adults 1 2 2 1 1 7 0.1814 

Control Larvae 353 607 294 105 1359 0.00047 

1st a >>p1in 
Nymphs 16 76 62 28 132 0.0081 
Adults 2 4 3 2 11 0.3429 

(weights in gms.) 

The inflammato 7 reactions noted in the test rabbit after the 

second application were confined to appreciable degrees of hyperaemia 

and hyperthermia. After the third application, the reactions were more 

profound - a distinct and somewhat painful congestion giving a full, 

fevered character to the pinnae, recalling the early stages of leguminous 

photosen sitisation in the sheep. .dditionally, there was evidence of a 

moderate peri -ocular oedema which - arguably - ~ave some indication of a 

hy3f,rsensitisation havin' taken place. Surface exudation was slight. 
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fl the essloratory trial (see Table .SIX), the two distributicnc cf 

larval ussorsessats frcm the' first applicaticns showed semi-istersuartile 

rances cf and 4.4.5 ressectively, and woula thus be classed as 

scarly" distribstions. The distsibstions from the two second anslications 

showed semi-interrstartile ran pes of 5.5.6 and 6.6.8 sr ressective/s, 

and are thus classed as "late" distribsticns. 

In both rabbits, 4L-= rsrcentage of successful enscrrsements was lower 

at the second applicati(n. When the first two applications (as ssr 

weishts) are summed and the sso:!scts (as enscrged larvae) of the first 

twc applications are alsosnmmed, and these then set acainst suss-time 

cf the second aps/ications and second prodscts, a 2x2 centingency. 

examination styes a X2 value of C.92. rce th;., redsctien in ;sleld cf. 

engcrred Imstars is sisnificantly less in the second apslfcaticns (S2 = 

3.04 at P = 0.05). 

In the experiment Involving three successive applicstisns tc cne 

rabbit, the semi-suartile ranses of larval and engercement distribsticns 

are a follows - 

Isst applin 2nd applln 3rd appl'n 

Test rabbit 

Control rabbits 

larvae 

4.4.5 

3.4.4 
4.4.5 
3.4.5 

nymphs 

5.6.6 

6.6.7* 
5.5.6 
5.5.6 

larvae nymAas 

7.7.8* 

nymphs 

7.7.7* 

larvae. 

(...,L.7* 

* !slate classificatien 

Fence, in first applications, only cne distributicn cf engorgements was 

classified as beiss "late" (n:smshs on the first control rabbit, whereas 
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both larval and nymphal distributions in both the second and third 

applications to the test rabbit t-aere all classified as "late ". 

:hen the yield of engorged larvae and nymphs is assessed by setting 

the number of en.r orged instars obtained against the size of application 

(known weight of eggs in the case of larvae), a 2x2 contingency examination 

of the yield from all first applications compared with the combined values 

for the second and third applications gives a X2 value of 19.36 for 

larvae and 10.66 for nymphs (significance being 3.84 at p = 0.05). These 

results thus show that the yield in numbers of engorged larvae and nymphs 

declines in successive applications to the same rabbit when these 

applications are repeated at monthly intervals. 

"eferling to Table XX, a progressive decline in the mean engorged 

weights of all three instars was shown with successive applications. It 

was considered that this apparent decline in de jree of repletion would 

best be examined in the case of engorged females. Analyses of variance 

on the three groups of engorged females shot' ;end no significant differences 

in their engorged. weights (P values of 0.01, 0.16 and 0.12 where F = 

4.3 at P = 0.05) . Analyses of variance were then carried out between 

one group consisting of all the females from the three control rabbits 

and, in turn, each successive batch from the test rabbit - with the 

following results - 

1? value 

First application 0.28 

Second application 11.76* 

Third application 22.75# 

(F = 4.1 at P = 0.05) 
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The conclusions arising from this simple enquiry were that 

successive applications of `t. a_opendiculatus to the same rabbit have 

the following effects - 

1. ` prolongation of the engorgement period; 

2. A progressive decline in the number of successful engorgements; 

3. A decline in the degree of repletion achieved; and 

4. An increasing severity in host inflammatory reactions to further 

applications. 

Obviously, this particular aspect is one worthy of specific attention 

in in a lona- term and detailed research programme. 
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rr or *errent of other tick species 

The studies on species other than . a nendiculatus were 

necessarily on a much smaller scale. 

The three rhipicephalids used for comparative studies on development 

were 'Z. evertsi, _. pulchellus and 7. simus. As a rule, all of these 

engorged satisfactorily on rabbits under the same procedures as for Tr. 

appendiculatus. Though larvae and nymphs of A. variegatum were fed 

similarly, the degree of trauma and subsequent reaction caused b-- adults of 

this species was such that engorgement appeared to be hindered. This 

necessitated an alternative procedure, and, following the advice of K.P. 

Bailey, all adult A. variegatum were fed on the scrota of male sheep or 

groats. An enlarged version of the standard ear bag was used for this purpose - 

the bad; being taped round the neck of the scrotum much as round the base of 

an ear. 

The small numbers of these species were used for comparative 

developmental studies, and hence the samples from which the engorgement 

periods have been recorded did not have a uniform background but were 

selected for application with the sole criterion of vigour. Suitable 

numbers of larvae for application were judged by eye. Two hundred nymphs 

was the usual application to each ear. Adults were always applied in a 

2:1 sex ratio - 24 males to 12 females per ear with rhipicephalids, and 

15 males to 7 females per scrotum with A. variegatum. 

Summarised results cf the feeding performances are given below in 

Table XXI, and histograms showing the various distributions of engorgements 

are riven in Figs.l0a to 10d 
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Fig. 10a. 

Engorgement distributions of various 

species of larvae on rabbits. 

R. apnerdiculatus 

314,965 engorgements 
on 1)4-3 rabbits. 

R. pulchellus 

13,215 engorgements 
on 4 rabbits. 

R. si mzs 

6,T15 engorgements 
on 8 rabbits. 

A. varieáatum 

15,958 engorgements 
Ì1 on 3 rabbits. 
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Fig. 10b. 

Engorgement distributions of various 
species of nymphs on rabbits. 
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R. appendiculatus 

21 ,117 engorgements- 
on 4.5 rabbits. 

R. pulchellus 
1,265 engorgements 
on 3 rabbits. 

R. sinus 

1 ,617 engorgements 
on 5 rabbits. 

A. variegatum 
2,338 engorgements 
on 7 rabbits. 
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Engorgement distributions of various 

species of females on rabbits. 
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R. arpendiculatus 

428 engorgements on 
21 rabbits. 

pulchellus 

48 engorgements on 
5 rabbits. 

R. simus 

90 engorgements on 
7 rabbits. 

R. evertsi 

29 engorgements on 
3 rabbits. 

n 
6 8 10 12 14. 18 

Days to engorge 
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Engorgement distributions of various species. 

R. evertsi - 5,515 larval -nympha 

engorgements on 3 rabbits. 
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R. evertsi - 1,200 larval -nymphs: 

engorgements on 3 cattle. 

A. variegatum - 24. female engorgements 

on 2 sheep, 1 goat. 
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Table XXI 

Sup rnaries of feeding performances of all three ins tars 
of various tick species. A = number of hosts; B = total 
number of engor^ements; C = mean days to engorge; and 

D = mean engorged weight (p ms) . 

nulchellus (on rabbits) 

Larvae Nymphs Adult females 

A B C D A B C D A B C D 

4 13215 4.87 0.00056 

simus (on rabbits) 

3 1265 6.40 0.0225 5 48 10.02 0.3539 

Larvae Nymphs Adult females 

A B C D A B C D B - C D 

8 6775 4.09 0.00039 5 1617 4.57 0.0098 7 90 7.30 0.3657 

evertsi (on rabbits) 

Larvae to nymphs Adult females 

A D C D A B C D 

3 5515 27.02 0.0117 3 29 10.72 0.7917 

A. varie Tatum (on rabbits) 

Larvae Nymphs 

A B C D A B C D 

3 15958 10.03 0.0027 7 2338 7.84 0.0581 

evertsi (on cattle) 

Larvae to nymphs 

A B C D 

3 1200 17.52 0.0112 

A. variegatum (on sheep and moats) 

Adult females 

A B C D 

3 24 18.66 2.6696 
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The volume of results obtained does not permit analysis and 

anyway the varying environmental backgrounds of the samples deny true 

comparability. The results reveal no great difference between the engorge- 

ment patterns for opnendiculatus, . ;pulchellus and R. simus -- though 

the last shows a tendency towards slightly shorter engorgement periods in 

all instars. 

Variations between the different applications of t. evertsi were 

considerable. It was thought that, first, the two -host nature of this 

species may introduce a complicating factor into the larva -nymph engorge- 

ment when this proceeds within an ear bag; and, second, the unnatural 

siting cf the adults on ears may bring about a behavioural delay in 

attachment. It was noted (Purnell, Branagan and Drown, in press) that 

after a bullock had divested itself of an ear bag containing ?{. evertsi 

adults, these ticks were subsequently found to have attached at the 

customary peri -anal site. Further, it is worth recording that some evidence 

accrued during these studies for the existence of host -adapted strains 

in 7. evertsi - e.7., evertsi obtained from buffalo shot at !u uga fed 

well on rabbits but not at all on cattle, whereas those obtained from 

buffalo and cattle at Kedong fed equally well on rabbits and. cattle. 
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Anomalies and. Kiscellaneous Observations 

There were occasions during the course of this study when, for 

no apparent reason, tic'=s failed to engorge successfully: they died before 

attachment, or while still in the early starves of engorgement. There 

were two occasions when comparable populations of all three i lstars `larvae 

and nymphs on one ear, adults on the other) were applied to two rabbits. 

7ach time, there was a very satisfactory feeding performance by the ticks 

on one rabbit and complete failure on the other. On two other occasions, 

rabbits which had failed completely as hosts subsequently acted as 

successful hosts. Bailey (personal communication) stated that similar 

inexplicable failures had occurred on occasions throughout his long experience. 

e?ly visits to *` edong ?'anch in connection with development and 

survival studies allowed a survey to be carried out on the natural tick 

burden acquired by 63 Doran heifers which were being grazed there as part 

of a pasture research project. Dy re- arranging the permutations of groups 

and paddocks at weekly intervals, the project research workers (r:essrs. 

i, ic(`u.een and A. MacKay, of EAAFRO) prevented the emergence of a c'ominant 

herd structure which would have assigned different grazing habits to various 

herd members. In these circumstances, it was argued that - over a period - 

each animal would provide equal host opportunity to a resident tics, 

population. An efficient yoke -tie crush with side gates was available 

at I >edonm, and these 63 heifers were examined and de- ticked at weekly intervals 

over a period of 7 months. All these animals were ear- ta-,ged. Four 

tick ;species were recorded - Hyalomma r fines, Hyalomma albipparmatum, 
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":hipicephalu.s pravus and Thioicenhalus evertsi. 

In the pattern of infestation that emerged from this survey, 9 

individuals of the 63 never had attached ticks, although unattached and 

u.nen.gorged specimens were frequently taken from them. Of the remaining 

541 ttro .animals on one occasion and one animal on three occasions were found 

to hove no attached tic'_::. Otherwise, all members of the herd carried 

attached ticks at every examination. Infestation by . evertal was 

,Darticuularly heavy - often counted in hundreds, and less than 20 was rare. 

Observations on periodicity of detachment were made -hen 

opportunities arose. By far the greater bulk of collections of er'oxged 

instara was mare routinely from rabbits and cattle between the hours of 9 

and 11 a.m. Occasionall J , second and third routine collections would be 

made at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. "',xamples of collections made during these thrice- 

daily routines arc, :_-iven in Fable XXII. 

Table XXII 

The incidence of detachment of engorged instars at different 
times of the day as represented in thrice -daily collections. 

Larvae 

_ ymphs 

'zabbit 

?abbit 

'?abbit 

Ox 

?four 

of 
Cell. 

9 am 
4. Pm 
8 'gym 

9 am 
4 pm 
8 pm 

9 am 
4 nm 
e pm 

9 am 
4 pm 
8 pm 

Total & 
''ay of collection - nos. pra 

1st day 2nd day 3rd day to 9 am 

170 1737 963 
143 146 168 2870 

95 L 9 81 80.34 

47 1323 808 
2678 

8 373 112 77.08 
11 134 158 

34 175 100 
309 

12 36 17 73.22 
12 20 16 

222 572 849 1643 
28 117 16 

80.26 
53 107 83 

(Table XLII continued overn 



Table XXIT continued 

Adult 
Females 
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Hour 
Day of collection -no. Total 

3 
pm 

Coll. ist day 2nd day 3rd day to 9 am 

9 am 
3 

2 3 
8 

"'aUbit 4 nm 
3 nm - 1 

38.33 

9 am 5 2 3 10 
'wbbit 4 pm - - 1 33.33 

8 pm 1 

The results from these observations are straightforward - i.e., 

over 70, of all three i tistíars detached replete between the hours of 8 p.m. 

and 9 a.m. on the following morning. 

Durin routine applications at ' dinburgh, a series of instances 

occurred where the detachment of all three instare was delayed for an 

appreciable period. On these occasions, evening inspections had indicated 

that replete detachments would commence everni <.ht and hence first yield 

would be available for collection in the morning. In two samples on rabbits, 

larvae which had been judged as being due to begin detachment on the third 

morning did not in fact bem:'_n until the fifth morning after application. 

They r emained attached in a condition of apparent repletion for two days. 

In three rabbits carrying nymphs, detachment was judged as being due to 

begin on the fourth day, whereas in fact it did not begin until the sixth 

day in one and the seventh day in the two others. 

There were two instances where similar delayed detachment of 

adult females occurred on rabbits. The first detachments, expected on the 

7th day after application, did not occur until the 10th day in one case and 

the llth day in the other, by which time all the females were in an apparently 
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replete condition. lost of the females were detached by hand cn the 15th 

clay, hr.:vin7 remained_ attached in a replete condition for some % or 7 days. 

Concurrently with these experiences, other rabbits were being used 

in the department as hosts to colonies of Glossina morci.tans and C. 

au.2teni. Poor reproductive performance by these colonies had been corrected 

by discarding the rabbits' diet in favour cf another preparation. This 

measure was therefore taken with the rabbits used for tick feedin,.-, and 

thereafter similar instances of delayed detachment did not recur. Chemical 

analysisof the diet provided no evidence of any obviously suspect 

constituent - such as an insecticide. 



,fu cussion and Conclusions 

The results obtained after modifications were introduced to 

routine procedures connected with the maintenance of the -An° colony of 

:. appendicul4tus showed that overall distributions of engorgement periods 

were reduced both in range and in actual time by the standardisation of 

tick applications as regards numbers applied, the length of storage time 

prior to application, and - in the case of adult females - re.' elation of 

the sex ratio within the applied sample. This general effect can be 

regarded as being due to a number of influences. 

oberts (1963b) states that mortality in B. micro plus is greatest 

during the first 24 hours of infestation. This is paralleled in 

anpendiculatus: when large applications of larvae and nymphs yielded only 

a small proportion of successful enporräenlents, t;re ticks were seen to have 

died without attaching and were found scattered over the inner surfaces 

of the ear bars. 

An explanation of this phenomenon is that ticks are exposed to a 

high temperature during the pre -attachment period of infestation and are 

thus subject to a greatly accelerated loss of moisture. Lees (1946; 1947) 

showed that water loss through the cuticle of I. ricinus above a critical 

temperature of 32 °C is considerably enhanced. '.lthough there is no 

evidence concerning the phenomenon of a critical temperature for the 

cuticular waxes of 7. apppendiculatus, Lees showed its occurrence in several 

I :codid species, and it is -,robable that a similar process takes place in 

this species. It can be argued that this rate of water loss would be 

rapidly lethal to unattached ticks (particularly so to 1 arvae and nymphs), 



and hence survival during the pre -attachment period of infestation will 

be limited by the unfed ticks' reserves of moisture. The argument is 

supported by the declining yie ds of engorged larvae and nymphs obtained 

after prolonged periods of storage. in such cases, the ticks lack either 

the water reserves, or the energy reserves required for water maintenance, 

and hence succumb rapidly to the environmental challenge on the host's 

surface. 

There appeared to be a distinct tendency towards a prolongation 

of the engorgement period after prolonged periods of storage. This, 

however, was not confirmed by significant results from analyses - a 

situation which may result from the fact that, in any one batch of ticks, 

there are some individuals that will attach uuicker than others. Hence, 

among tic's whose moisture and energy reserves have been depleted, there 

will be a heavier mortality of t'lose slower to attach. Thus the distribution 

of engorgements produced will be dominated by the faster -engorging 

individuals so that, although their engorgement may well have been prolonged 

by storage, the general effect is obscured by the elimination of the 

slower -engorging "tail ". 

Although no single experiment established correlation at a 

significant level, the relationship between the size of a feeding sample 

(larvae or nymphs) and its engorgement :period was uniformly a negative one. 

For overall data on cattle at "'4U°, Dr. Freeman recognised a significant 

negative correlation. At one time, it was thought possible that this 

.effect was due to larger numbers facilitating the frequently observed 

tendency to "cluster" before attaching, and that thigmotaxis might well be 
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a behavioural prerequisite for attachment. The hypothesis was disposed of 

by the results obtained when different numbers were applied to the ears 

of the same rabbit and the engorgement distributions were not different. 

ueh, however, was the even nature of the distributions that the impression 

was given that they were, in fact, host determined. 

f'atchell and Sennett (1969) showed that yields of E. microplus 

from some cattle were increased by the administration of antihistaminics to 

the host. If this is valid for relationships involving, _. appendicnlatus, 

it could well be that histamine release contributes to the impression that 

larger applications reduce the overall length of the engorgement period. 

Increasing the total number of ticks would also increase the initial trauma 

created by the faster- attaching proportion of the total, and hence would 

create a gre. ter de,:7ree of host response within a given time. If this host 

reaction operates on a threshold basis, it may be that the initial trauma 

created by the faster -attaching proportion of much larger applications 

would result in a host reaction ca able of inhibiting the attachment of 

the slower -attaching proportion_. In this event, the elimination cf the 

slower- attaching proportion would give an "early" bias to the resultant 

distribution of successful engorgements. 

The secmences in adult feeding behaviour were clarified during the 

experiments on the influence of sex ratio on female engorgement. Roth 

sexes usually attach within 24 hours of application - some being seen to have 

attached within 8 hours, a very small proportion still unattached. after 48 

hours. Females unaccompanied by males attach and commence engorgement in 

the same way as those in mixed applications, bnt thereafter appear to 



suspend feeding sometime between the 4th and 5th day and at a stage of 

repletion which can best be described as approximately one -tenth full by 

weight. In the absence of males, this static condition was maintained for 

between 2 and 3 weeks, after which some females detached while still at 

this one -tenth level of repletion, cr remained attached with a growing 

incidence of mortality. Alone of these females laid, eggs. 

`then males were introduced into this static situation, no resumption 

of female engorgement was noticed until after the 4th day - which was after 

the males had been seen to attach and after some subsecru.ent nairin.gg had 

been observed on the third day. Ln ;or,ement of the females then proceeded 

towards repletion. 

During the daily (or sometimes twice- daily) removal of detached 

engorged females, it was frequently noted that a few males would be detached 

and wandering on the hosts' ears on one occasion while all would be attached 

when the following inspection was made. It seems likely, therefore, that 

males detach from time to time and wander in search of females, and thon 

re- attach after pairing or. when restoration of moisture is required. It 

an ears that a single male is capable of fertiiisin^ at least 3 females, 

and that males "resident" on a host can continue tt fertilise fresh 

arrivals of females over a period of at least six weeks. 

The effect on engorgement of variations in sex ratio appears to 

be a function of encounter possibility - an increase in the number of males 

merely enhancing the chances of early pairing. In no instance was any 

female recorded as having detached replete in a period shorter than 6 

days after application. 



The effect of mating upon the feeding behaviour of adult females 

is similar to that described by snow (1967) for Hyalomma anatolicum anatclicum 

Koch, 1844. When adults of this species are applied simultaneously to 

a host, .I1e sexes attach separately and commence feeding. After feeding 

for two days, the males detach and mate with attached females. In these 

circumstances, the female feeding period lasts for about 7 days. Snow, 

however, records a slow but steady continuation of engorgement by unmated 

females, so that the longer the attachment prior to mating, the shorter the 

time to complete engorgement after mating. Though possibly obscured by 

natural variations within a limited scale of experiment, it is unlikely 

that such a continuation of engorgement occurs to any significant extent 

in unmated ??. appendiculatus females; and, in view of the low degree of 

repletion attained and the heavy mortality suffered by these females after 

3 weeks of unmated attachment, it seems unlikely that this continuation 

occurs at all. 

No effect of host pregnancy was discerned upon the feeding performance, 

the degree of repletion or the subsequent productivity of the ticks 

applied. The status of this finding can be summed up by saying that, 

whereas a positive result would have been highly significant, the possible 

factors involved in such an influence are so numerous and complex that a 

negative finding in the prevailing* modest circumstances cannot be regarded 

as being of much importance. 

The sole conclusion to be reached from the experiments concerning 

the feeding of all three instars of 71. appendiculatus on a variety of 

hosts is that there was no evidence of host specificity. In those cases 



whore the feeding-, performance of the ticks was markedly inferior to that 

obtained from rabbit hosts - i.e., wildebeest, Thomson's gazelle, sheep 

and goat - all except the sheep had had previous tick experience which can 

reasonably be assumed to hc.ve been considerable. 

Feeding performances superior tc those obtained on rabbits were 

recorded on two oxen, one oryx and one waterbuck. This finding for the ox 

occasions no surprise, for records exist (e.g., Yeoman and 'talker, 19L7) 

of massive infestati ns of oxen by . apnendic rlatus, and there is no 

doubt whatsoever that in many parts of st 'Erica cattle constitute the 

principal host for the nymphs and adults of the species. 

The waterbuck is a common inhabitant of typical '. a-.,pendiculatu.s 

habitats, and very large related infestations have frequently been noted 

during the acaricidal trials carried out by the Kenya `.overnrnent at faro 

Mom. It is of interest to record that the waterbuck is often associated 

with ECF in t asai folklore. 3o also is the buffalo, where the three-way 

association between 7.. appendiculatus, this animal and theileriosis has 

lately been corroborated by Young et al (1970). 

The implications of the results are that the survival of at 

least a nucleus of a natural population of 3.. appendicul.tus could be 

assured by the presence of a variety of hosts, and, although feeding 

performance on one might be shown to be superior to that on another, the 

fact that engorgement was accomplished successfully is certainly one of 

over -ridding significance. This aspect will be discussed at greater length 

later in the thesis. 

The lack of difference between the 7AVTW strain of appendiculatus 



and the strain freshly obtained from the field can nrcbably be explained 

by a broad similarity in the processes of selection. Those individuals 

which rave a more favourable performance as regards vigour or fecundity 

would be mere liable to be retained within the colony's stock, and it is 

likely to be qualities such as these which determine survival under 

natural conditions. 

It was established that successive applications of anpendiculatus 

to rabbits produced a prolongation of the engorgement period; a decline 

in the number of successful enor,ecents and in the degree of repletion; 

and an increasing severity in host reaction. There seemed to be three 

distinguishable circumstances in which ticks either died or produced 

inferior feeding performances. 

Observations made during this study suggest that there exists a 

form cf host resistance which either rejects the process of attachment at 

a very early stage or discourages it completely. 'shore this appeared to 

happen with rabbits, close examination of the skin with x12 hand lens 

gave no indication that the skin had been penetrated. (.!ne would expect 

a rejection as total as this to manifest itself by a marTced local reaction 

at the site of penetration if it were dependent upon an initial trauma, 

but no such reaction was seen. There is, too, the consideration of the 

9 :Doran heifers at Kedong :'anch which were examined at weekly intervals. 

Though ticks were frequently found. unengor ;ed and unattached on these 

animals, no tick was ever found attached during the whole 7 month ueriod 

in which the weekly examinations were carried out. If a host resistance 

as apparently effective as this was dependent on an initiation of the 



attaching process, one would have expected to have encountered some ticks 

engaged in this process during a period as prolonged as this. As far 

as is known, no critical investigation of this particular farm of 

resistance has yet been carried out, although the phenomenon is well 

recognised by field workers in ast Africa. 

On the other hand, the type of reaction where applied ticks became 

rapidly drowned - or encrusted - in a profuse serous exudate appears to be 

in the nature of an immediate allergic response to the processes of tick 

attachment. Among the many workers on allergic- skin responses to protein 

antigens, Larrivee et al (1964), working on the effect of flea bites on 

guinea pig skin, described an "immediate and delayed" skin reaction 

characterised by an intonse eosinophilic infiltration and the development 

of oedema.. Tatchell (1967) contrasts the response of uropean cattle to 

larval attachment 
(i, rnicroplus), wherein an intense eosinophil infiltration 

developed within a few hours below the mouthparts of the tick, with the 

absence cf such a response in the more resistant `;ebu. breeds, and suggests 

th: t the former response would provide an increased availability of host 

tissee fluids to the attaching ticks. He also quotes ''z ek's (1962) view 

that this type of hypersensitive condition produces a resistance to 

infestation. Hence, whether this initial response acts as an aid or as a 

deterrent to successful infestation could well be a matter of degree - 

i.e., the favourable response to tick attachment given by a susceptible 

host becomes exaggerated by the development of resistance, so that a point 

is reached where the degree of exaggeration renders the response inimical 

to tick attachment. At present, this seems to be the most plausible concept 

of the nature of the exudative reaction. 
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In discussing the feeding processes of D. microplus on cattle, 

Noorhouse and. Tatchell (1966) consider the process of tick attachment to be 

purely mechanical. They arrive at this conclusion when considering that the 

process of attachment occurs as effectively on cattle of Zebu or part -Zebu 

origin as on pure-bred 5'uropean cattle - cattle types which have been shown 

to possess different degrees of resistance to tick feeding (Wilkinson, 1955; 

Francis, 1966). Prom this, I =?oorhouse and Tatchell argue that the most 

important factor in this host resistance is one that affects the ability of 

the tick to feed and develop successfully. 

The form of resistance to infestation so far discussed is that 

which appears to be generated by - and to take effect during - the actual 

processes of attachment such as the trauma of penetration with an initial 

secretion of cement. Other forms of resistance to infestation are those 

referred to by Mooncouse and Tatchell (1966) as being associated with the 

processes of feeding, and are manifested 1)5, such things as reduced degrees 

of repletion, or prolongation of the engorgement period, or by any other 

mark by which the hest may be judged responsible for unsatisfactory feeding 

performance. 

Reduced degrees of repletion and some prolongation of the engorge- 

ment periods were recorded in these studies as following successive 

infestations. The clinical signs that accompanied these manifestations 

of host resistance varied in severity, but the impression was that reaction 

to feeding processes was of a more profound nature than that occasioned 

by the processes of attachment. Whereas the reactions which arose at the 

commencement of attachment did not appear to cause any systemic disturbance 



and eventually resolved without any permanent damage to the ear structure, 

those reactions which developed after attachment tended to be characterised 

by a profound involvement of the whole structure of the ear. In severe 

cases, this latter tyre of reaction produced a hot, painful and congested 

condition of the entire length of the ear pinna accompanied by peri- orbital 

oedema and some general malaise. Ì5alformation of the ear pinna - similar 

to that which follows untreated aural haematoma in the dog - was a sequel 

in these severe cases. 

The processes of attachment and feeding - and the histological 

developments in the host which follow these processes - have been the 

subjects of study by many workers (among ;whom Gregson, Tatchell and "oerhouse 

have been prominent), and the results of much of this work have been 

summarised by Arthur (1970). Nevertheless, the nature of these host - 

parasite relationships and the development of host resistance are still not 

understood. It is probably a matter for regret that the excellent work 

accomplished in recent years by Australian workers has been concerned with 

D. microplus which, as a one -host tick, presents grades of infestation that 

merge one into the other. Clarification of the processes involved would, 

it is suggested, be easier with a three -host tick as the subject, and 

would then be best achieved by studying in turn each successive event in 

the process. 

Summarising the results obtained from these experiments and 

observations leads to the view that the most important and diverse 

influences on the engorgement of tics are those exerted by the host. The 

influence of host response unan tick feeding performance produces a wide 



range of effect upon the period and degree of engorgement in all three 

instars, and produces these differing effects both between various species 

and within a single species. 

In two aspects only can the influence of the cend.:i.tion or 

circumstance of the tic':s be regarded as dominant - i.e., when the vigour 

of the ticks has been reduced (as in the case of prolonged storage), and 

when engorgement is mating dependcnt. 



?)TVPLOPP ?'T 

The main stem of the studies on development and survival was a 

series of observations on comparable samples of ticks laid down at two 

outside sites and in controlled laboratory environments. These samples 

were always installed as freshly engorged instare and at the beginning of 

each month. The two sites - Yuguga and Kedong - provided a contrast 

between two different types of East African grassland within the 25" (635 

mm) rainfall contour. 

For many years, the classification of ° "east African grassland has 

been confused by dispute. The system devised by Edwards (1956) was until 

recently accepted by the majority of field workers, and, because of its 

Particularly apt terminology, is still much in favour. Specialised 

opinion, however, has now accepted the revised classification by Pratt, 

Greenway and cwyynne (1966), and hence reference will be made to both 

classifications in this work. 

The site at I`u.guga was in typical Highland Grassland and Forest 

(?dwards, 1956), or dry sub -humid upland forest with glades, ecological 

zone II (Pratt et al). At an altitude of 6,800 ft (2,100 m.), the lean 

Annual 7ainfall over 16 years is 39.9" (1,013 mm), and the Lean, Lean 

T.aximum and Tcan Yinimum temperatures are 15 °C, 20.2 °C and 9.8°C 

respectively. The pasture at Luguga in which the samples were deposited 

was dominated by the gra,Es species 3etaria sphacelata, Stapf and Hubbard, 

associated with ,^ndronogon chrysostachyus, Steu.d., Chlon s gayana, Kunth., 

Brachiaria soluta, Stapf and ?xo heca abyssinica, Anderss. A fairly 

close "bottom" to this sward was provided by the legumes Trifolia ;jchnstoni, 



(div. and Vicia nauc] folia, Baker. The soil was th- red loam typical of 

the 'ast r fri can highlands. This particular type of iras Bland would be 

ï er arded by most fiels ? wor':.ers as "classic *`_C?, country", and would not be 

readily used by skilled pastoralists (such as the 1 alai) except in an 

emer,- ency. 

I'edong is described in detail by Friend, ' "erfoot and ;coat (1963). 

The area would be classed as acacia - hemeda -,tattered Tree Grassland by 

;dward.s (1956) , ard as semi -arid bushed/wooded ,grassland, écolo Tical zone 

IV by Pratt et al (1966). At an altitude of 6,100 ft (1,900 m.) , the total 

annual rainfalls for 1967 and 1968 were 29.3" (746.2 mm) and 35.8" (910.4 

mm) respectively. lean, roan i aximum and i'.ean : i nimu.m temperatures were 

17.300, 24.000 and 10.700 - i.e., it was an appreciably warmer site than 

;a. The grass cover in which the samples were deposited was dominated 

by Themec?_a triandra, Forsk., associated with ( °medon dac t j lon, Pers., 

rat?rostis cilianensis, Lutati, `.arpachne schimperl, Hochst., and Chloris spp. 

There was no distinct "bottom" to the !:,rass cover as at Mugua, though a 

sparse network of a le ru.minous ilryuchesia sp. existed at ground level. The 

soil was lava dust. F'CF is frequently endemic in areas similar to Kedong, 

but in this case there was no record of any occurrence either of the 

disease or of its principal vector. 

Both r'U.s:`U a and _ edonr had two wet seasons in a normal year - i.e., 

roughly, short rains between mid-October and mid-December, and long rains 

from February until May. The heavy upland mists which are a characteristic 

feature of the i.uù nga climate were rarely recorded at i :edon;. 

:ach site was a 30' square of pasture surrounded by a stock -proof 



fence. The perimeter was fu.rnis ?:..ed with submerged netting to exclude 

burrowing rodents. The samples (within the gauze- ended containers described 

previously) were placed in the grass cover at ground level, and were 

screened from direct sunlight by an 18" high wire frame covered with very 

open -weave cotton material. i.tlin each enclosure was a Stevenson screen 

housing a recording thermohygrograph. 
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Develo ment at Constant fen -peratures 

As often as possible, records were made of the development periods 

of the comparable samples of engorged instars which were placed each month 

at the three constant temperatures - 25 °C, 21 °C and 18 °C - and 85¡` 11. 

Table XXIII gives a summary of the following periods: 

1. gorgement to the commencement of oviposition (pre- oviposition); 

2. Commencement of oviposition to commencement of hatching (pre -eclosion); 

3. :, ngorgement of larva to emergence of nymph (larva-nymph); 

4. Engorgement of nymph to emergence of male (nymph- adult male); and 

5. Engorgement of nymph to emergence of female (nymph -adult female). 

iemp. 

Table XXIII 

Summary of development periods at 3 temperatures. 

Emil development period - days (no. of instances) 

Pre- 
ovipos. 

n 

P re- 
eclosion 

n 

Larva- 
nymph 

n 

Nymph- 
adult male 

n 

Nymph- 
adult female 

n 

25°C 6.18 (110) 30.30 (109) 11.89 (2749) 18.16 (611) 16.52 (574) 
21°C 9.23 ( 77) 51.92 ( 97) 18.12 (2840) 31.98 (597) 28.22 (579) 
18°c 12.74 ( 81) 73.62 ( 82) 34.30 (2802) 64.19 (584) 56.52 (613) 

The distributions of these periods are shown as.histograms in Figs. lla 

to Elf 

The course of oviposition was measured by weighing eggs removed from 

6 comparable females at 4 -day intervals at the three temperatures. A 

further 6 comparable females were left undisturbed at each temperature to 

check the possille effect of disturbance on productivity. Analyses of 

variance, showed no differences in the productivity of the various groups 
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of females, and the mean wei.7hts of eggs produced at 4 -day intervals at 

each of the three temperatures are shown_ in the graphs in Fig. 11c. 

The rate of hatching in 6 comparable egg batches at each of the 

three temperetures was examin ̂d by ccuntin the daily emergence of larvae 

while these were being removed by a pooter. ''istograms in Fig.11d illustrate 

the rate of hatching at the three temperatures. 

A small amount of mostly uncontrolled data also accumulated for 

development periods at 15 °0 and 29 °C. The figures are quoted below in 

Table XXIV. 

Table XXIV 

`,summary of development periods in sundry samples at 
2 constant temperatures. 

Temp. 

;?ange of devel't period - days (no. of instances) 

Pre- 
ovipos. 

n 
15°C 28-36 (3) 

29°C 3-5 (I3) 

;,re- 

eclosion 

H° hatching 
27 -30 (8) 

Larva- Nymph- 
nymph adult 

n n 

44-53 (124) 71-86 (28) 

8--10 (813) 12-15 (46 ) 

No development in any instar was recorded at 9 °C. At all t =::ese 

temperatures covering these sundry results, the 'Lelative Humidity was at 

least 85f . 

Samples of the engorged nymphs and females of the feral strain 

obtained at Nyeri showed no significant differences in pre- oviposition, pre - 

eclosion or pre -moulting periods to those recorded for the 1AV1O stock. No 

significant differences were recorded between any of the developmental periods 

given by instars engorged on hosts other than rabbits and those engorged 

on rabbits. 
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x,eriments on the Influence of Temperature and Fumidit on Pre- ov!- osition 

The data on development at constant temperatures quoted in the 

previous section were all accumulated at the same level of humidity - 85;' 

`H. A number of experiments was therefore carried out to determine whether 

the rate of development was influenced by humidity. 

The effect of different humidities was examined at 25°C and 18 °C. 

Four humidities - 85 -86, ¡, 44, 33 -34,x- and 19 -20; - were set at each 

temperature, and 3 engorged females out of a comparable batch of 24 were 

placed in each condition immediately after engorgement. The results are 

given in Table XXV. 

Table XXV 

The effect on the pre- oviposition period of 4 different 
humidities at 2 different temperatures. 

Temperature 

25 °C 

18 °C 

Humii.ty period - days 
Pre -oviposition 

85;"' 6 

4e 6 

33;', 6-7 
19;1., 5-6 

86; 12-14 
44.` 10-13 
34¡^ 11-14 
20,* 11-15 

f 

A second experiment was carried out to compare pre- oviposition at a 

constant temperature of 25 °C and at two humidities with that at varied 

periods of temperature and humidity (see Table XXVI). 
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':'able ;XVI 

The effect of different regimes of temperature and humidity 
on the pre -oviposition period. (n = 4 1`emales for each condition). 

Regime Humidity are -oviposition period - remarks 

Continuously at 25 °C 85./f: 6-7 days 
204- 6 -7 days 

3 days at 9 °C, then at 25 °C 85' 8.10 days 
2OE 9 -10 days 

6 days at 9 °C, then at 25 °C 85°," 13 -14 days 
20°' 12 -14 days 

3 days at 4 °C, then at 25 °C 85°' 1 on 10th day, others died w't laying 
20 1 on 9th day, others died w't laying 

6 days at 4 °C, then at 25 °C 857 All died without laying 
207` All died without laying 

These results show that the length of the pre -oviposition 'eriod is 

not affected by humidity, but is markedly influenced by temperature - 

e.g., the same pre -oviposition period was recorded at 25 °C for 85;.`. and 

20'; ''H, but the period was prolonged by 3-4 days and by 6 -8 days after 3 

and 6 days respectively at 9 °C. Further trials confirmed the lethal 

effect on engorged females of a continuous temperature of 4 °C when this 

was sustained for 3 days or longer. 
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The Influence of Temperature and Humidit- on the Course cf Ovincsition 

The weights cf eggs laid were compared du.rin,77 set periods in 

which these factors were varied. 

Thirty -two comparable engorged females were used in two parallel 

experiments - one cornparinr the effect of temperature change with that of 

a constant temperature, and the other comparing the effect of humidity 

change with that of a constant humidity. The first experiment, at a constant 

humidity of 85 ??H, was composed of four groups, each containing 4 females. 

The arranáement of the experiment and the results recorded are laid out 

below in Table XXVII. 

Table XXVII 

The course of oviposition at constant humidity (85 ̀ RH) but 
during changes in temperature. 'lean :,eights of e :gs laid. 

Period during course of oviposition - e,rg wt. (°" of total) 

Da:rs 1 to 4 Days 5 to 12 Days 13 onwards 
I'can 

total wt. 

Group 1 at 25 °C at 2.5 °C at 25 °C 

0.0835 gins 0.1084. gms 0.0183 gms 0.3440 gms 

39.70`,`' 51.54% 8.7O 

Group 2 at 25 °C at 18 °C at 25 °C 

0.0883 gms 0.0460 gms 0.0610 gms 0.1953 gms 

4.5.21 23.55`, 31.23;` 

Group 3 at 18 °C at 25 °C at 18 °C 

0.0597 3ms 0.1451 gms 0.0143 gms 0.2191 gms 

27.24' 66.2e 6.52Ç 

Group 4 at 18 °C at l.íß °C at 18 °C 

0.0532 gms 0.0301 gms 0.0980 gms 0.1813 gms 
a 

29.3e 16.60; 54.055. 
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Analyses of variance carried out on the data summarised in Table 

,:XVIT showed no significant differences between the total weights of eggs 

produced by the individual groups of females. During the Day 1 -4 period, 

the weights of eggs laid by Groups 1 and 2 at 25 °C were not significantly 

different, nor were the weights of eggs laid by Groups 3 and 4 at 18 °C 

during the sane pc riod. The combined weights of eggs laid by Croups 1 

and 2 at 25 °C were, however, significantly .greater during Days 1-4 than 

those laid by Group 3 and 4 at 18 °C (P = 5,37 *, P = 0.05). 

During the period Day 5-12, the weights of eggs produced by Group 1 

(continuously at 25 °C) were significantly greater than those produced by 

Group 2 (removed from 25 °C to 18 °C) - 1 = 79x72 * *, P = C.Ol. Similarly, 

in this same period, the weights of eggs produced by Group 3 (removed 

from 18 °C to 25 °C) were significantly greater than those produced by 

Group 4 (continuously at 18 °C) -- F = 52.27 * *, P =0.01. 

Therefore, the results showed that the course of oviposition was 

accelerated by raising the temperature and retarded by lowering it. 

The second experiment was carried out in exactly the same way, 

except that the temperature was constant for the four groups (at 25 °C) 

and the "relative Humidity was varied at set intervals. The arrangement of 

the experiment and the results recorded are laid out in Table XXVIII. 
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Table XXVIII 

The course cf oviposition at constant temperature (25 °0 
but during changes in ?elative Humidity. Lean weights 

cf eggs laid. 

Period during course of oviposi.tion egg wt. (% of total) 

Days 1 to 4 Days 5 to 12 Days 13 onwards 

Group 5 at 8% fi at 85;'.: RH at 85;' ?H 

0.0816 ,Mms . 0.0689 gms 0.0355 gms 0.1861 gms 
43 . 86<,- 37.02:'- 19.W 

Group 6 at 8% '??' at 20"' .qH at 85;°' FH 

0.0095 F,ms 0.0602 gms 0.0466 gms 0.1764 gris 

39.337' 34.W 26.515! 

Group 7 at 2Gf: RH at 85 RH at 20'' TM, 

0.0697 gms 0.0576 gms 0.0356 gms 0.1630 gms 
42.80' 35.33: 22.87':° 

Group 8 at 205' 7H at 20;' ;T. at 20;, 

0.0641 gms 0.0468 ris 0.0109 ;-T,ms 0.1274 mms 
50.33 13.38;` 

Mean total 
wt. 

Analyses of variance carried out on the data summarised in Table 

::XViTI showed no significant differences between the total weights of eggs 

produced by the individual groups. During the Day 1 -4 period, the weights 

of eggs laid by Groups 5 and 6 at 85;' RH were not significantly different 

from those laid by Groups 7 and 8 at 2O RH during the same period - 

F = 0.34, P = 0.05. During the Day 5 -12 period, the weights of eggs laid 

by Group 5 (ccntiriuously at were not significantly different from 

those laid, by Group 6 (removed from 8%, to 20 :`. "H) -F = 2.00, P 0.05. 

Similarly, in the same period, the weights of ergs laid by Group 7 
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(removed from 20; 7H to 85 H) were not significantly different from those 

laid by Croup 8 (continuously at 20j` 7H) -F = C.75, P =0.05. 

Therefore, the results showed that the rate of oviposition is 

unaffected by changes in the 'relative Humidity. 

It was thought possible that these results might have been influenced 

by moisture loss from the egg batches at the lower humidity. Trials with 

egg batches outwitb this experiment established that an egg batch at 20; L 

and 25°C would weigh between 2.4 and 3.7: less after 4 days than would a 

similar egg batch at 85; qH and 25 °C. The data summarised in Table (;.(VIII 

were therefore aecalculated with a suitable allowance, but no significantly 

different findings were made. 

Similarly arranged experiments on the influence of temperature on 

hatching were not completed satisfactorily owing to repeated failures in 

electricity supply. On two occasions, however, egg batches which had been 

removed from 18 °C to 25 °C for the period Day 4 -8 after commencement of 

hatching completed hatching by the 20th day - i.e., about 1 week sooner than 

if they had remained at 18 °C. Again, one egg batch which bad been removed 

from 25 °C to 18 °C for the same period completed hatching on the 21st day - 

i.e., some 4 -5 days later than if it had remained at 25 °C. It seems likely, 

therefore, that hatching is accelerated and retarded by raising and 

lowering the temperature. 
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Tp.periments on the Influence of ''emperatu.re and ;'ur.;iditir on :oultinc 

The first experiment involved the exposure cf comparable samples 

of freshly enr orc:ed. la..vae and nymphs to two temperatures and four humf dities 

within each temperature. Both larvae and n,yiuphs had engorged on rabbits. 

Two hundred larvae and 80 nymphs were allotted to each condition. The 

results are given in Table _IX. 

Table Y.X.LX 

bean pre -moulting periods of larvae and nymphs at 
different temperatures and hul _i di ties. Mean days (nos. moulting) . 

Temperature 
r.-i -tive Lean pre-moultin,^ period - days (nos.) 

Humidity 
Larvae Yv*rphs 

n males 
n females eml,s 

n 

25 °C 

18 °C 

8.5' 

44; 
33`"' 

20: 

86; 
^4 
34; 

20.-" 

11.77 
11.72 
11.64 
11.69 

33.75 
34.93 
34.73 
35.4.6 

(175) 
(107) 
( 77) 
( 33) 

(188) 
(169) 
(118) 
( 71) 

18.50 
18.19 
17.87 
18.68 

63.55 

64.69 
65.93 
66.62 

( 38) 

(36) 

( 31) 
(41) 

(34) 

(33) 
(30) 
(16) 

16.47 
16.61 
16.55 
16.27 

56.68 
58.47 

57.37 
56.93 

(42) 

(39) 

(3) 
(11) 

(45) 

(38) 
(35) 
{3c) 

The next two experiments were designed to show whether the effect 

of given periods of low temperature were similar when applied to different 

stages in the development of engorged larvae and nymphs. 

Seven groups of comparable, freshly engorged larvae were made up 

so that each group contained 200 individuals. Two groups were given no 

pre -treatment; 2 groups were pre- treated for 2 days by exposure to 25 °C 

and two were pre -treated. for 5 days by exposure to the same temperature. 

0 
:acb of these 6 grcuos was treated by exposure for 2 days or 5 days at 9C. 
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The seventh group was retained as a control, and was placed immediately 

after engorgement at 25 °C where it remained until moulting had been 

completed. All experiments were carried out at 85,' '7H. The results are 

given in Table XXX. 

Table XXX 

The effect upon the pre -moulting period of periods of low 
temperature applied at different stages. 

Pre- 

treatment 
Treatment +'nç- or ;ement to 

1st moult - days 

Engorgement to 1st 
moult - days after 

control 

None 2 days at 9 °C 12 2 

5 days at 9 °C 1C 6 

2 clays at 25 °C 2 da,'rs at 9 °C 12 2 

5 days at 9 °C 15 5 

5 days at 25 °C 2 days at 9 °C 12 2 

5 days at 9 °C 15 5 

Control 
continuously at 
25 °C 10 

The effect of varied temperature regimes on the moulting of engorged 

nymphs was then examined in much the same way as larvae. Fight comparable 

samples, each of 30 nymphs, were exposed immediately after engorgement to 

different 15 -day periods of temperature variation tall at 85( RH). The 

arrangement of the experiment is given in Table XXXI together with the 

results. 
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Table XXXI 

The effect on the pre -moulting period cf engorged nymphs 
of various temperature regimes. 

Days after engorgement 
Croup 

1 -5 6 -10 11 -15 

1 at 25 °C 

2 at 25°C 

3 at 25°C 

4 at 9° C 

5 at 9° C 

6 at 9° C 

7 at 9° C 

8 at 25°C 

Engorgement to Lean days 
let moult - days to moult 

at 25 °C 

at 25°C 

at 9°C 

at 25°C 

at 9°C 

at 9°C 

at 25°C 

at 9°C 

at 25 °C 

at 9°C 

at 9°C 

at 25°C 

at 25°C 

at 9°C 

at 9°C 

at 25°C 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

males 
females 

16 

15 

21 

20 

26 

25 

21 

20 

27 

25 

- 
- 
27 
25 

22 

20 

17.25 
16.26 

22.22 
21.56 

28.50 
26.30 

21.83 
21.22 

28.15 
26.50 

4111111 

28.00 
25.93 

23.16 
21.53 

The definitive effect of temperature is shown clearly in these results. 

The final study in this series concerned the time lapse which occurs 

between engorgement and actual committal to the moulting process - i.e., 

the time taken for the engorged larva or nymph to become immobilised. A 

preliminary trial showed that this time lapse was not significantly extended 

by the disturbance caused by daily examination. Comparable samples of 400 

larvae and 100 nymphs were exposed to 25 °C, 21 °C and 18 °C immediately after 

engorgement. Each sample was examined daily by spreading the ticks on dry 

filter paper under a strong bench light. Those ticks unable to make co- 

ordinated progress away from tbc light were counted as having; become 
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immobilised. There was no difficulty in using this criterion. The results 

are given below in Table XXXII. 

n Li.Z, rÚ, e+ 

Temp. 

25°C 

21°C: 

18°C 

c. 
25 c; 

. n 0,.. 
- - 

18°C 

Table .XXXII 

The time lapse between engorgement and immobilisation in 
ery orned. larvae and nymphs at three temperatures. 

Days to immobilise - nos. and of total 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

6 202 114 32 
1.69 57.06 32.20 9.03 

59 159 94 43 12 
16.07 43.32 25.61 11.71 3.76 

54 98 102 61 30 
15.65 28.40 29.56 17.68 8.69 

38 33 23 4 

38.77 33.67 23.46 4.08 

2 46 38 10 

2.08 47.91 38.77 10.41 

:lays to immobilise - nos. and '` of total 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

2 5 5 11 12 25 19 5 

2.38 5.95 5.95 13.09 14.28 29.76 22.61 5.95 

The moultinn of individual ticks was noted for these various groups. 

The distributions of the moulting; of larvae and nymphs in their daily 

immobilisation groups at 2500, and after incubation at 2500, are recorded 

as an example by the histo^ rams in Fig. 14. 
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Development in ,3am les at !usa and 1'edong 

A summary of the development periods recorded under near - natural 

conditions at these two outside sites is given in Appendix IV. 

It is thought unlikely that the development periods thus recorded 

will differ greatly from those occurring under wholly natural conditions, 

and that they can therefore be used to compile Probable schemata of life 

cycles. Table XXXIII below hives hypothetical life cycles which commence 

with freshly engorged females on 1st September, 1967 and 1st March, 1968 

at Muruga and Kedong. Tire- feeding periods - marked , yr:*, etc. - are 

not included in the compilations, and possible values for these periods 

are discussed later. 

Table XXXIII 

Hypothetical life -cycles compiled from data recorded under near- 
natural conditions at : u uga and Kedong. 

T uguga Kedong 

1967 Days 
'?unr_ing 

Date 
total -days 

rays ?unpin ; 

total -days 
Date 

Engorgement - - 1.9.67 - - 1.9.67 
Pre -oviposition 14 14 15.9.67 15 1.5 16.9.67 

Pre -eclosion 102 116 26.12.67 68 83 23.31.67 

Pre -feeding 7 :,,* 

Larva feeds 5 121 31.12.67 5 88 28.11.67 

LG.rva -nymph 31 152 31.1.68 1E 104 14.12.67 

Pre -feeding x r 
Nymph feeds 6 158 6.2.68 6 110 20.12.67 

}'jm2 11-adult 46 204 24.3.68 28 138 17.1.68 

Pre-feeding ** yí - *. 

Adult feeds 8 212 1.4.68 8 146 23.1.68 

1968 

Engorgement - - 1.3.68- - - 1.3.68 

Pre- oviposition 13 13 14.3.68 13 13 14.3.68 

Pre- eclosion 91 104 13.6.68 63 76 16.5.68 

Pre- feeding x' y' 

Larva feeds 5 109 18.6.68 5 81 21.5.68 

(Table XXXIII continued over /) 
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1968 Days 
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I:;uguga 

unning 
Date 

total -days 
Days 

Kedong 

unning 
total -days 

Date 

Larva- nym -0,1 40 149 2.8.7.68 29 110 19.6.68 
Pre -feeding x" y" 
Nymph feeds 6 155 3.8.68 6 116 25.6.68 
Nymph -adult 52 207 24.9.68 38 154 2.3.68 
Pre -feeding x "' yn' 
Adult feeds 8 215 2.10.68 8 162 1C.8.68 

some estimation of the length of the pre- feeding periods was made by 

using subjective criteria - degree and quality of activity, the appearance of 

the inteument under a hand. lens, etc. The completed life cycles including 

these estimations are as follows - 

1. Luguga - 1.9.67. Larval pre -feeding; period (x*) - 12 days; nymphal pre- 

feeding period (x¢ *) - 15 days; and adult pre -feeding period (x #.,) - 

21 dayz,. Total life cycle - 260 days, or from 1.9.67 to 19.5.68. 

2. _'edong - 1.9.67. Larval pre -feeding period (y5) - 7 days; nymphal pre - 

feeding; period (y *) - 12 days; and adult pre -feeding period (y***) - 

18 days. Total life cycle - days, cr from 1.9.68 to 2.3.68. 

3. Y:u uga - 1.3.68. Larval pre- feedin period (X') - 15 days; nymphal pre - 

feeding: period (x ") - 20 days; and adult pre -feeding period (x "') - 

28 days. Total life cycle - days, or from 1.3.68 to 4.12.68. 

4. Yedong - 1.3.68. Larval pre-feeding period (y') - 7 days; nymphal pre - 

feeding period (y ") - 14 days; and adult pre -feeding period (y ") - 

21 days. Total life cycle - days, or from 1.3.68 to 21.9.68. 
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These results show that univoltine development is probably 

characteristic in places that are climatically similar to i_uguga, whereas 

bivoltinism is distinctly possible in places similar to _edong. The 

significance of this will be discussed later. 

At both sites, there was in general an extension and a contraction 

of development periods during colder and warmer months - see Table 

Table =XIV 

Comparison between development periods at seasonal extremes - 1968. 

Temp. °C Development period 

T:ean bean Pre- Larva- Nymph - 
T :ax. -in. 

i,ean ovipos nymph adult 

J__u:^yz; *a, January 24.4 9.4 16.9 14-16 31-36 53-57 
Nugug a, July 16.7 8.1 12.4 36-48 40-46 6c--68 

Fredong, January 28.6 11.4 20.0 10-12 16-22 28-30 
F'ecl.ong, July 19.9 9.2 14.6 14-15 29-34 38-43 

There are, however, anomalies where the difference between the 

development periods of one month and another are not directly accountable to 

differences in the temperatures which were recorded.. The dominant influence 

of temperature upon development havin been established, these results from 

ï :uguga and Kedong indicate two principal requirements in studies of this 

nature. 

The first is the development of suitable microclirnatic recording 

equipment for field use. T>vidence for a distinct and recurrent disparity 

between ambient and microclimatic conditions emphasised the inadequac;, of 

the orthodox hair and bi -metal strip recording thermohyrograph within a 

Stevenson screen. 
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The second requirement is that further studies should be carried 

out on the influence on development of the character of temperature change - 

i.e., steepness o r rise and fall. It is suggested t'xat such studies ;could 

best be conducted with environmental models capable of reproducing 

consistent fluctuations. 



Development in other species 

The pre -oviposition periods in the four other species at three 

temperrtures were as follows - 

T. eus 

Temp. 

25 
21 

'?ange of pre - 
I ?o. of 

oviposition females 
periods - days 

25 2 -7 
20 7 -12 

Preponderance 

15 between 3 -5 days 
11 between 8-9 days 

18 12 9 -21 9 between 19 -21 days 

. pulchellus 25 14 5 -11 8 between 5 -7 days 
21 10 12 -21 :_ven distribution 
18 10 27 -31 T ven distribution 

'_. evertsi 25 16 4-8 9 between 5-6 days 
21 10 11 -14 6 between 12 -13 days 
18 8 25 -27 .'given distribution 

A. variegatum 25 11 9 -13 7 between 11 -13 days 
21 13 15 -28 F,ven distribution 
18 Not recorded. 

Studies in the rate of oviposition in these other species were 

carried out in the same way as for Tt. appendiculatus. Graphs representing 

the mean courses of oviposition at different temperatures are shown in Fig. 

15c. Figs. 15a to 15i show the other development periods recorded. 

P. simus was the only species which showed any divergent features 

in its development. Several females were observed as ceasing oviposition 

when about half the expected egg tatch had been deposited. This occurred on 

occasions at all three temperatures, and in no instance was oviposition 

resumed - even though the females remained alive through several ensuing 

months. Diverse alterations in environment were applied by varying the 

levels of temperature and humidity without producing any resumption of 
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Distributions of pre- °viposition periods in R. pulchellus 

and R. sinnus at 3 temperatures. 
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Distributions of pre- oviposition periods in R. evertsi at 

3 temperatures and A. varie?atum at 25 °C. 
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Fig. 15c. 

Course of oviposition in R. pulchellus, R. simus and R. evertsi 

at 3 temperatures - mean cumulative curves for 6 females of each 

species at each temperature. 
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Fig. 15d. 

Distributions of larvae -nymph ecdyses in R. pulchellus 
and R.simus at 2 temperatures. 
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-Distributions of nymph -adult ecdyses in R. pulchellus 

at 2 temperatures. 
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.Distributions of nymph -adult ecdyses in R. simus 

at 2 temperatures. 
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Distributions of nymph -adult ecdyses in R. evertsi 

at 2 temperatures. 
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Distributions of larva -nymph ecdyses in A. variegatum 

at 2 temperatures. 
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Distributions of nymph-adult ecdyses in Á. variegatum 

at 2 temperatares. 
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oviposition. -Further, some batches of engorged larvae and nymphs did not 

follow an even development pattern. In three batches of larvae (froir 

different females), half of the engorged batch delayed immobilisation for 

about three weeks longer than the other half of the batch, and then, from 

that delayed point, followed a normal pattern of development. The same 

phenoenon - with a delay of between 4 and 5 weeks - was observed in two 

batches of engorged nymphs. Attempts to reproduce these patterns by, for 

instance, various pre- treatments in the previous instar, were not ucceti,r_ful. 

These aberrant patterns might well indicate a diapause mechanism in 

simus. 

There was not a great deal of difference between the development 

periods of R. appendic1s,latus and the three other rhipicephalids. 'ith A. 

variegatum, however, all development periods were markedly more protracted 

than those of the rhipicephalids, and it is unlikely that one life cycle 

could be completed within a year by this species in a place with a climate 

like that of lAl uga. 

Sexual differences in length of nymph- adult moultin:_, period - 

recorded in q'. appendiculatus with a shorter period for females - were not 

apparent in the other rhipice_ohalids. In A. varieratum, however, the 

situation was reversed, and male nymphs tendecy. to moult to adults in a 

shorter time than females. 
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Discussion and. Conclusions 

The results demonstrated that the rate of development was controlled 

by temperature. Constant temperatures produced constant lengths of develop- 

ment period; and raising or lowerìne temperatures accelerated or retarded 

rates of development. Differing levels of humidity did not influence the 

rate of development, and developmental periods were completed within the 

time limits determined by temperature regardless of the level of humidity 

or changes in the level of humidity. 

Hence, while the statement made by Nilson (1944; 1946; 1950) that the 

engorgement and oviposition of female 1'. appendiculatus in Nyasaland 

(, alavi) is confined to the wet season when the relative Humidity is in 

excess of 75;` can be accepted as a description of an existing situation, it 

should not be taken that the actual developmental processes are controlled 

by this factor. In such situations, it is probable that the levels of 

humidity necessary for the survival of eggs and unfed larvae occur only 

during the wet season, and that the dry season is weathered by engorged 

nymphs. Temperatures usually rise some little time before the onset of 

the rains, hastening the completion of nymph -adult development, and hence 

the start of the wet season coincides with - or is preceded by - the 

emergence of adults. 

The true moulting periods of larva to nymph and nymph to adult were 

shown to be preceded by a pre -immobilisation period which varied in length 

according to temperature. It is possible that this period's function is 

not confined to the seeking out of a suitable place in which to commence 

the true moulting process, but also allows time for the completion of 

metabolic and excretory preparations prior to inteeu.mental re- organisation. 
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That adult females should emerge sooner than males is something of 

a curiosity. One mi7ht have thought that the most advantageous situation 

would be for the males to have been present on the host for some time prior 

to the acquisition of females, and - as an evolved. reult - that the males 

would emerge first. No suitable explanation can be offered for this 

curiosity. It is of interest that collections of R. pravus (- 

sig. Yeoman & !talker, 1967) from wild Zambian fauna (J.A. Campbell, personal 

communication) made during the early part of the adult seasonal incidence 

of this species have tended to be dominated by females. 

On the other hand, collections of A. variegatum adults from zebra 

in the erengeti National Park (Young and Branagan, in preparation) made at 

the beginning of a 3 month period were composed entirely of males. This 

dominance gradually disappeared as females occurred with increasing frequency 

later in the collection period. 

In no instance was there any suggestion of a diapause mechanism 

existing in R. aprendiculatus. Colleagues in Rhodesia and Zambia stated 

that they thou7ht it quite likely that diapause existed in the _?. appendiculatus 

populations in those areas, but did not support this opinion with any 

concrete evidence. During; this study, various permutations of many different 

environmental regimes were applied to all unfed and fed stares cf the tick, 

and in every case further development continued in accordance with the 

temperatures to which the ticks were subsequently exposed. If a diapause 

mechanism did exist, it is unlikely that it would not have suggested its 

presence at some time during all the diversity of treatment - as did, for 

instance, R. s mus. It was regretted that plans to establish a colony of the 

Rhodesian strain of R. appendiculatus did not materialise. 
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Developmental kinetics, which in the laboratory are directly 

related to the mean temperature, do not show so regular a relationship with 

temperature means in the field. This is due to the diurnal fluctuation 

often including a period of subliminal temperature. Hence, in places such 

as i'uguga, development during the month of July will be confined to those 

4 or 5 hours per day when the temperature surmounts 15 °C, and will other- 

wise be static. In the other hand, though daily minimum temperatures at 

Yedong fall to an equivalent level during the same period, there is almost 

twice the duration of temperature suitable for appreciable development. In 

January, development will continue at both places during more than half 

the day, but will proceed faster at Kedong owing to hi: ?her maximum 

temperatures. 

Thus sharply characterised by locality and season, these vagaries 

of development are intimately associated with the survival of the various 

instare, and hence will be discussed later when dealing with this latter 

aspect. 
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7F7,tTIV1?L 

The limitation of vigorous populations of R. apnendiculatus to 

areas which usually lie within the 25" rainfall contour indicates that 

certain :::inimu: levels of humidity are necessary for the survival of the 

various life cycle stages. Attention was therefore directed towards the 

following; considerations - 

1. The effect of varlets levels of temperature and humidity upon the 

survival of the different stages in the life cycle; 

2. Whether the various unfed instare can regain moisture from the atmosphere; 

3. The survival of the various stages at the two outside sites; 

4. Those aspects of tick behaviour which are directly connected with 

survival - e.g., hygrotaxis; and 

5. Other influences on survival - such as inundation. 

Influence of temperature and Humidity on ." urvival 

Some preliminary work was first carried out, usina uncontrolled 

material. Larvae, nymphs and adults were exposed immediately after emergence 

to four temperatures (29 °C, 25 °0, 21 °C and 18 °C) and four humidities 

varying between 867 and 175 MT at each temperature. The clear indication 

ion by this trial was that - the higher the temperature, the more rapidly 

lethal the effect of the lower humidities. 

An experiment was then made with controlled material at two 

temperatures each with two humidities (25 °C and 18 °C, each with $5f" and 

2O RH). Four comparable samples were made up of each unfed instar. 'ach 

larval sample contained the product of half an egg batch; each sample of 
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nymphs contained 200 individuals; and each sample of adults contained 50 

Males and 50 females. One sample of each instar was placed in each of the 

four conditions immediately after completion of emergence, and was there- 

after examined at set intervals when dead individuals were removed and 

counted (larvae and nymphs with a pooter, adults with a brush). All larvae 

were dead by the 4th day at 25 0C /2' RH, and by the 8th day at 18 °C /2O 'H 

while all larvae at 85 RH at both temperatures were still alive. All 

nymphs at 25 °C /20 , RH and 18 °C/20 RH were dead by 12th and 22nd days 

respectively - all other nymphs Lei ,T still alive. All adults at 25 °0/ 

"'H and 18 °C /20 ''di were dead by the 46th and 78th day - all other adults 

being :till alive. 

This experiment was repeated twice in exactly the same manner - 

except that, in the third experiment, only 38 females instead of 50 were 

available for each sample. since at both temperatures the members of each 

instar at 20;1., RH had all died while all members in the co.rresonding samples 

at 85' 72H were still alive the respective course of mortality are plotted 

directly as shown in the graphs in Pigs. 16a and 16b. 

The results showed that all three instars survived for approximately 

twice as long- at 18 °0 and 20 RH as they did at 25 °C and the same low 

humidity. This would appear to have a simple physical explanation, for the 

saturation deficiency at this humidity was much greater (19 nibs) at 25 °C 

than at 18 °C (12 mbs), and the disparity in survival time could thus be 

directly co- 'related with a disparity in water loss over a given period. 

In a number of further experiments, engorged larvae were exposed 

for set periods to the conditions shown in Table XXXV - some samples 
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immediately after engorgement for periods of 4, 6 and 9 days, and others for 

similar periods but followings preliminary periods of development at 25 °C 

and 85. RH for 4, 6 and 9 days. It was thought that an initial period of 

development under standard conditions might endow the engorged larvae with 

a greater degree of resistance to desiccation, but, although the results 

gave some slight indication in favour of this hypothesis, analyses of 

variance did not give any significant support. 

The lethal effect on engorged females of constant temperatures of 

4°C has previously been noted in the section on development. The effect of 

this low temperature on engorged larvae and nymphs at high and low humidity 

was then investigated in the following experiment. 

Comparable samples of 200 engorged larvae and 100 engorged nymphs 

were placed at 4 °C and at two humidities, 85; and 20' - three complete 

samples of each instar being* placed at each condition. Samples were removed 

to 25 °C and 85`: HH after 4, 6 and 9 days, and subsequent moulting recorded. 

The results are given in Table XXXVI. 

Table XXXVI 

The effect of various periods of low temperature and low humidity on 
the moulting of engorged larvae and nymphs. 

Days at 
4 °C 

Humidity 
'JH 

To. in 

sample 

Larvae 

No. successful 
moults (`"á) 

Nymphs 

Flo. in No. successful 
sample moults 

4 20 248 102 (41.120 100 66 

4 85 262 126 (48.02r) 1CG 71 

o 20 212 48 (22.641 100 56 

6 85 220 67 (30.45',) loo 62 

9 20 254 12 (4.7') 100 22 

9 85 236 15 ( 6.35T) 100 32 
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The results showed that a slightly heavier mortality; occurred at 

low temperature and low humidity in both larvae and nymphs. When analysed, 

this difference was shown to be insignificant. 

Further extensive experiments of this nature were carried out in 

connection with T. parva studies. On analysis by Dr. Freeman, the results 

showed that the lethal effect of a constant 4 °C temperature was of 

sufficient stature to obscure any other effects due to differences in humidity. 

r'ecallinr the lethal effect of 4 °C on engorged females which was 

recorded in the section on development, it is noted that the present findings 

do not repeat those of Eulligan (1938), who stated that oviposition occurred 

in females which bad been exposed to 1 -4 °C for 8 or 9 days and then returned 

to 24 -27 °C. 

The effect of temperature and humidity upon the survival of engorged 

instars was examined at 2 temperatures and four humidities within each 

temperature. Since the results were recorded as the number of successful 

moults in each condition, the treatment of various humidities at.25 °C was 

much shorter than at 18 °C (mean moulting periods for larvae and nymphs at 

25 °C being 11.70 and 17.00 days as against 34.25 and 61.00 days respectively 

at 18 °c). Hence, although the saturation deficiency at 18 °C was lower 

than at 25 °C over a given period, the prolongation of development at 18 °C 

resulted in the engorged instars being exposed eventually to a much 

greater degree of desiccatory influence than was imposed on those developing 

at 25 °C. The results for engorged larvae are given in Table XXXV. 
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Table XXXV 

The efect of various temperate res and humi Jities on the 
moulting of engorged larvae. 

Temperature Humidity 
°'. ?H 

Total no. of larvae 
in 5 samples 

11e. of larvae failed to 
moult - ;' of total no. 

85 1857 40 - 2.15 

25 °C 44 1965 581 - 29.56 
33 1926 684 - 35.51 
20 2074 1499 - 72.27 

J 
86 1795 48 - 2.67 

18°C 44 1777 522 - 29.37 
34 1721 749 - 43.55 
19 1743 1345 - 77.16 

Five sets of comparable engorged nymphs, each set containing 8 

samples each of 2.5 individuals, were exposed to these same conditions. Only 

a very small number failed to moult, and there was no significant relationship 

between these few failures and any one condition of temperature and humidity. 

Five sets of comparable females, each set containing 8 samples 

each of 3 individuals, were exposed to these sate conditions. Cvipostions 

occurred at all conditions. No hatching whatsoever occurred at the two 

lower humidities at 25 °C and 18 °C. Hatching occurred in one egg batch at 

25 °C and 44 "' ' H, and in tyro egg batches at 18 °C and 7H, but in all 

three cases all emerged larvae were dead within 4 or 5 days of emergence. 

In each of these three occasions, it was noted that the egg batches were ir_ 

globular clusters, thus offering the maximum chance of survival to the 

centrally placed e^^r s. 

The results given in Table XXXV do not allow a simple physical 

interpretation as in the case of the survival of unfed larvae and nymphs. 
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If the extent of desiccatory influence is expressed as the product of 

saturation deficiency at 2O , ''T-i and the time cf exposure, the following 

values are obtained - 

at 25 °C - larval moulting period (1.1.70) x saturation deficiency (19 mbs) 

= 222. 

at 18 °C - larval moulting period (34.25) x saturation deficiency (12 mbs) 

=411. 

Tith a difference in total desiccators stress of this order of magnitude - 

i.e., about twice the stress at 18 °C/ 2Cf -!LE than at 25 °c /207. - one would 

have expected a complete failure to moult at the lower temperature, whereas 

in fact the numbers of successful moults were not significantly different. 

Hence, there is an indication of the presence of an influential biological 

factor in the resistance of engorged instars to desiccation. 

Small, newly -emerged samples of all three instars derived from the 

feral strain obtained at Nyeri were exposed to 205 ?H at both 25 °C and 18 °C. 

The results showed no significant differences with those obtained when 

r.I-1VW stock were exposed to the same conditions. Similarly, no significant 

differences were noted in the resistance to aridity as shown by ticks 

engorged on rabbits with that shown by ticks engorged on other hosts. 
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3xoeriments on the ability * to regain water from the atmosphere 

These experiments were conducted with unfed instars which were 

exposed to the various regimes immediately after emergence. Four comparable 

samples were made up of each instar so as to provide about 1,0OO larvae, 

5C0 nymphs and 50 males and 50 females in each sample. One sample of each 

instar was assigned to one of four regimes. These were - 

Continuous 25 °C, continuous 20 RH; 

Continuous 18 °C, continuous 2O RH; 

Continuous 25 °C, alternating periods of 2V and 857 ?H; and 

Continuous 18 °C, alternating periods of 20;4 and 85;x, RH. 

With larvae and nymphs, alternations were at 2 -day intervals - i.e., the 

alternating sample spent 2 clays at 20r. T'H, followed by 2 days at 85' RH, 

followed by 2 days at 20` RH, and so on. Adults were alternated at 3 -4 day 

intervals - i.e., the alternating sample spent 4 days at 20 RRi, followed 

by 3 days at 85: H, followed by 4 days at 20" RH, and so on. At the end 

cf each alternate period, both alternating and continuously exposed samples 

were checked, larvae and nymphs were counted while removing dead individuals 

with a pooter, and adults were weighed individually. 

The samples were contained in gauze -ended tubes, with about 250 

larvae, or 50 nymphs, or one adult to each tube. 

The effects of continuous and alternating exposure to 20 'H can be 

compared by taking the continuous results directly, and by computing the 

alternating results by summation the intervals spent at 20'.RH. 

The results for larvae and nymphs are ,given in Table =VII. 
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Table =VII 

Comparison of the effect of continuous low humidity with that of 
alternating periods of low and high humidity. 

Larvae No. in Days exposu.:'e to 20^" .R.II - nos. alive 
sample 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 

25°C Cont' ly at 20'` "".FI 1267 280 0 
:lter',M 20/85r` -_u 1090 213 97 57 37 0 

18°C Cont'ly at 20:4 r.H 1029 988 465 38 0 
Alter' M 20/85 " 1177 1077 930 862 766 744 403 0 

Nymphs 2 /' 6 8 10 12 14 16 

25°C Cont' ly at 20. 'Fi 

älter'g 20/85 211 

18°c cont' 1y at 20;' 

Alter'g 20/85 .QE 

500 
500 

500 

500 

450 
442 

490 

487 

87 

250 

421 

382 

0 

171 

317 
317 

136 

132 
261 

93 

79 

212 

32 

25 
145 

0 

These results are shown as percentage of survivors at the various 

intervals in Figs .17a and 17b . 

With adults exposed to these conditions, the mean weight of each 

Troup was calculated at the end of each interval from the sum of the 

individual weights. The accuracy in weighing was checked by re-weighing 

whole groups within their containers, decanting to fresh containers and then 

weighing the first containers. A comparison of the loss in weight sustained 

by the various groups during similar periods of exposure to low humidity in 

continuous and alternating regimes is shown by -dotting the period mean 

weights as a percentage of the original mean. weights - see pin. 170. 
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survival at " z -ura and T.-edon 

This section is best consi'ered in the light of experience gained 

with the T_.VPO colony. During routine maintenance, a very gre.t degree of 

variability was noted in the survival times of unfed instars under standard 

storage conditions. Substantial mortality was unusual in larvae until after 

4 months of storage, but there was a number of occasions when larvae had all 

died at between 6 and 7 weeks - though derived from fully- hatched egg batches 

and apparently vigorous some little time previously. On the other hand, 

two satisfactory yields of engorged larvae were obtained from batches 

which were seen to be still vigorous after 7 and 9 months of storage 

respectively. 

A similar de -ree of variability was noted in nymphs, where some 

batches would show considerable mortality after 4 months of storage, while 

others were still vigorous at 11 months. Deaths occurred among some batches 

of adults after 7 or 8 months of storage, while other batches showed no 

mortality after nearly 2 years of storage. 

Though these extremes were only rarel,r encountered, the fact that 

they do occur under closely -controlled conditions of temperature and humidity 

implies that there is a potentially large range of natural variation. 

Throughout the 1967 and 1968 observations at PIw uga, all the 

engorged ticks put down at monthly intervals produced viable following 

instars - i.e., larvae resulted from each monthly instalment of engorged 

females, and nymphs and adults from each monthly instalment of engorged 

larvae and nymphs. The survival of these ticks after emergence at Kuguga 

can be summarised as follows - 
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. Anpreciable deaths in batches of larvae did not occur before 4 months 

after emergence. Deaths occurred at between 4 and 5 months in batches 

following emergence in April and i°ay, 1967. All other batches survived for 

longer periods - the longest period being shown by a batch which emerged in 

; eptember, 1967 and which only began to die out at the end of April, 1968. 

Appreciable deaths in batches of nymphs did net occur on any occasion 

before 6 months after emergence. Deaths of nymphs began in October and 

November, 1968 in batches which had emerged in iarch and April, 1968. All 

other batches survived for longer periods than this, and one batch. ,:hick 

emerged in October, 1967 began to suffer mortality only towards th? end of 

June, 1968. 

Appreciable deaths in batches cf adults did not occur in less than 

10 months from emergence - though individual deaths occurred sporadically 

in almost all batches from 5 months onwards. Two batches - one emerging 

in June and the other in September, 1967 - began to die out 10 months after 

emergence (April and July; 1968), but, apart from this, appreciable 

mortality was not recorded until 13 months had pas=sed since emergence. One 

batch which emerged in October, 1967, was still vigorous in February, 1:69. 

During February, r.Iarch and April, 1968, a number of er'g batches 

became invested with a pale-grey fungus (rather like spider silk) which 

appeared to kill part of the egg batch. This fungus was examined by the 

mycology section at ..I?AFRO, but died out in culture before an identification 

could be made. It did not appear at other times of the year, and was not 

observed on engorged larvae or nymphs. 

Survival in the samples put down at Kedong presented a picture very 
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different from that obtained at i_truga.. The results are summarised as 

follow: - 

Though oviposition rarely failed to commence, there were instances 

when the females died before completing, the process - as in January, 1968. 

The only egg batches which showed anything approaching a complete hatch 

were those in which larvae began to emerge between late :aril and early 

June, 1968. All other egg batches ccr_t:Tined a proportion of dried and 

collapsed eggs which varied upwards from 2q4. of the batch. No larvae emerged 

from eggs laid in August, October and November, 1967, and in January and 

February, 1968. 

Larvae survived from 2 weeks to 3 months after emergence. Those 

appearing in December, 1967, began to die within 2 weeks and were all dead 

within 3 weeks. Those emerging in larch, 1968, did not begin to die until 

the end of June. 

Nymphs survived for between 3 and 7 months after emergence. Those 

emerging at the beginning of September, 1967, all died during the first week 

of January, whereas those ^merging in u1 ebrus ry, 1968, did not begin to die 

until. September. 

Adults survived for 4 to 8 months - those emerging in September, 1967, 

dying out in January, and those Omer :.ing in January, 1968, surviving well 

into eptember. 

The limited significance of these results at Kedonsg vis a vis 

survival under natural conditions was indicated by observations made after 

the escape of some larvae 8 days after their emergence in September, 1968. 

One of three containers of larvae which had emerged during the second week 
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in epteeber was crushed by a bullock. which jumped the enclosure fence, 

and the released larvae were observed in lame numbers on the rac >E3 _. 

triandra) . A comparison was therefore possible between the survival iicie 

of they free larvae and of those confined in the remaining two containers. 

The larvae within the containers were all dead within 3 .,.,,e ^'-^ of 

their emergence, whereas those on the grass survived until the first week 

in December - i.e. , survival on grass was roughly 4 times as long as within 

cc:.ainers in the same grass cover. This disparity appears to support 

the hypothesis that ticks resting on vegetation can take advantage of 

humidities within a transpirational microclimate, and that this humidity 

may be very much rrea.ter than the humidity a few centimetres away from the 

leaf surface. 

Though a disparity of this magnitude must necessarily disallow 

the attachment of any real value to results obtained from survival studies 

on ticks (i.e., as opposed to e_gs) within containers at Kedong, the 

observation indicates a phenomenon of probably crucial importance in such 

areas. The density of grass cover at Kedon was roughly one third of that 

at ï uguga, and hence the general humidity within this cover would be 

influenced by a correspondingly lower volume of tra.spiration. Humidities 

within the containers at Kedong, therefore, will be in equilibrium with that 

within the grass cover just as they will be at Muguga, but this general 

humidity will be considerably less during the d.a;., at Kedong than t hat 

within the actual transpirational microclimate on leaf surfaces. 

Just after the emergence of the batch cf larvae which inclined those 

which escaped (i.e., late ` >eptember and during October, 1968), evaporation 



stresses brought about temporary clos ?-re of the grass stomata at '_edong 

during the heat of the day (Taerurn, personal communication). In this period, 

there were precinitate drop: in general humidity to 30 TM and less, which, 

in company with temperatures in excess of 25 °C, produced conC...tions 

rapidly lethal to the larvae in the containers. 

That the larvae on the grass did not succumb during this period can 

possibly be explained by the fact that they were in a transpiational micro- 

climate and so, first, would have benefited from previous conditions of 

favourable humidity; and second, wo iid be in a position to benefit 

immediately from the restoration of high humidity- after the resumption of 

transpiration. It is also possibly significant that the sudden elimination 

of the larvae on the grass in December coincided with conditions of high 

evaporative stress and resulting prolonged periods of arrested transpiration 

(_. aerum, personal communication). It was singularly fcrtrnate that studies ' 

on grass physiology were being conducted concurrently with these events at 

KedonF; by members of the Soil Physics and Plant Physiology Departments of 

T iAFRO. 

It is probably valid to sum up the findings as follows - 

Conditions for survival at ïugu^a are such that, throughout the 

year, all stages in t e life cycle are able to proceed to the following 

instar, and that the main limitation of survival is not physical but 

biotic - of which host potential is the most obvious. The seasonal incidence 

appears lamely to be determined by the seasonal patterns of developmental 

kinetics. 

The survival of apnendicu.latUs populations at Kedong appears to 
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be limited by the survival of eggs. Yields of larvae within the containers 

were very poor, and under natural conditions - where the eggs would be 

outside transpirational microclirnates - could be no better. However, it 

can be seen that, if conditions at Kedong were sufficiently moist to ensure 

the emergence of large numbers of larvae, an adequate host presence would 

result in a very rapid build -yap of nymphs and adults within 5 or 6 months. 

It is in places climatically similar to Kedong that the epizootic LCF 

situations described by Yeoman (1966) arise during unusually wet years. 
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'-.tudzc+s on Pehavicur 

The first experiments were an examination of the choice made by 

anf ed in.stars of resting places of varying humidity. dig. *leswortht s (1941) 

two-choice chamber was used (see 18) , and the two saturated tied sal bs 

selected for the halves were potassium chloride and potassium acetate. 

.':ecordin to theory, these two salts would provide the chamber with two 

resting places, one with a humidity of 85 TT and the other with 20, .E. 

An opinion obtained within the Department of ¿,00lcgy at :inburgh (Bennet- 

Clark, personal communication) was that the levels of humidity produced in 

the two halves of the chamber by means of these salts was not likely to be 

as accurate as implied, but that it was certainly; valid to regard one half 

of the chamber as having a distinctly greater d.esiccatory effect than 

the other. 

Accordingly, four of these chambers were set up, two containing 20 

adults each, and two containing 50 nymphs each. Both adults and nymphs 

were placed in the chambers immediately after emergence. The four chambers 

were set inri tially with the division separating the two humidities aligned 

on the light source (see Fig 18) so that the illumination within the 

chamber was not in favour of either half. One chamber containing n,jmphs 

and one containing; adults remained in this position, hut the two others 

were moved as described below in order to vary the direction of the light 

source. 

after a few hours of apparently random movement, both nymphs and 

adults settled in those parts of the chamber in which - irrespective of 

humidity - the light was least intense, such as the minute line of shade 



Fig. 18. 
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along the edme of the Petri dish, or in tle small irregularities in the 

plasticise holdin,° the glass bar to the vault of the chamber. Turning the 

chambers and so altering; the direction of the light source brought an immediate 

renewal of movement in both nymphs and adults, and then again a settling 

in places of low light intensity. This pattern was maintained for about 

a week in nymphs and for about 12 days in adults. 

Thereafter, movement was resumed spontaneously by all nymphs and 

adults. This movement took place over both halves of the chambers. '.'ithin 

4 days, the nymphs had all settled in the moist half of the chamber, but 

could again be stimulated by altering the light source. 7ventually, 

however, they would. all gradually return to the moist half, though perhaps 

first having; come to rest in part of the dry half in Which the light was 

less intense. 

A similar pattern was observed in adults, but was much longer in 

developing. After the initial 12 days, random movement continued for 2 to 

3 weeks over both halves of the chamber. Ticks would settle anywhere within 

the chamber, remain immobile for one, two, or three days, and then would 

resume movement. Gradually, the ticks observed within the moist half of 

the chamber at any one time became more numerous, so that, by the end of 

the 4th week, all had settled within the moist half. Though short periods 

of movement could thereafter be initiated by altering the direction of light 

source, all ticks eventually returned to the moist half. 

These results were interpreted as showing an initial period after 

emergence in which a negative phototaxis was the dominant directional 

response, and in which the ticks were still in their "drying -out" phase. 
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In all cases, in both nymphs and adults, the ultimate choice made was the 

more humid of the twc alternatives, and it was concluded that a similar 

choice would be made in natural conditions. 

It was reasoned that the most likely places to present suitably 

humid resting environments to feral populations of R. appendiculatus would 

be the transpiring surfaces of leaves. Since studies on actual vegetation 

would present a number of serious difficulties, it was thought that an 

acceptable method of examining the behaviour patterns associated with 

emergence, "drying; out" and the assumption of pre -attachment resting places 

would be by means of an environmental model. 

An environmental model was constructed as in Fig. 19. Two glass 

tubes, 18" long and 2" internal dia. (A), were fed with a steady current 

of air from an aquarium pump (Hyflo, model B) at the rate of G.t;5 litres 

per minute to each tube. Between the pump and the tubes was a drying 

vessel (B) containing indicator silica gel granules. The silica gel was 

exchanged each day for previously removed gel which had been dried over- 

night in an oven. 

The dried air entered the tubes through the entry port (C), and 

exhausted through the exit port (D) - both of these ports being covered 

with nylon gauze held in place with Tasking tape. Air exhausted from the 

tubes into hygrometer chambers (:,) containing oat -awn hygrometers (F) for 

the monitoring of humidity levels. 

-:ach tube contained a plant model, consisting of a stem made from 

1/8" 
glass tube (G) and a "leaf" made from G mm dialysis tubing (H) 

secured to a rubber collar at its lower end and knotted at the top. In 
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one tube, known hereafter as the transpiring chamber, the leaf was kept 

fully charged with water by a gravity feed through the glass stem. In the 

other, non-transpiring chamber, the leaf was filled with paraffin wax. 

Both tubes were closed at the upper ends by rubber buns bored 

tc take a " dia. tube (ir), which was closed by a plastic cap. This small 

tube was more convenient in use than the large rubber buns. A probe holding 

slips of cobalt thiocyanate paper was made from a disposable 
- syringe - this 

fitting the -" tube sufficiently snugly so as to avoid loss of environmental 

states when measurements were made within the tube. 

The lower ends of the tubes were closed by rubber bungs bored to 

take the 
1 
/8" dia. glass stems. Above this, there was t't - -" of silver 

sand, and above this again about 2" of wood wool. 

The small hygrometers are sufficiently described in the drawing in 

Pig. 20. The principle of the oat -awn, derived from Hooke (1665), is that 

its twisted structure unwinds and rewinds as humidities vary, thus 

turning the angled tip of the awn through an arc. Calibration of these small 

hygrometers was done by hanging them within jars over saturated salt 

solutions and so exposing them to a known humidity. Several were constructed, 

so that recalibration could be carried out at regular intervals. 

The whole model was set up on retort holders within a perspex hood, 

and within this the temperature was maintained at 19 -23 °C from 8 a.m. to 

8 p.m. and between 12 -15 °C between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m. - this being done with 

electric light bulbs operated by time switches and controlled by thermostats. 

t.elative humidities in the air exhausting from the tubes varied between 27;' 

and 3,;'` 111 from the non -transpiring tube and between 36(' and 44;`'- ' ?H from 
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the transpiring tube. 

After running the model on trial for 3 weeks, freshly engorged 

larvae, nymphs and adult females were dropped through the ä" dia. openings 

into each tube. All ticks immediately crawled into the tangle of wood wool 

and none were visible from above after 10 minutes had elapsed. ::xarninaticn 

through the glass walls confirmed that the larvae and nymphs had come to 

rest on the undersides of the wood wool strands, many in corners formed 

by one strand crossing another, others simply on a downward- facin surface. 

All movement of larvae and nymphs appeared to have ceased within 24 hours. 

r:ngorged females continued to wander through the wood wool for 

between 24. and 48 hours, usually on the sand surface but sometimes climbing 

upwards through the strands. There was no indication at any time of any 

tendency to burrow into the sand, though this was loose and easily moved. 

The females eventually came to rest with their foreparts against some 

vertical object - the side of the glass, or a strand of wood wool. The 

egg mass was deposited against this vertical object. 

After emerging, the larvae spent about a week moving slowly about 

in the vicinity of the egg mass, and a further week elapsed before any 

appeared on the upper sides of the wood wool and began to ascend the Â.tem 

of the model plant. 

After emerging, nymphs and adults remained immobile for long periods, 

and then would crawl slowly around the lower strands for a short time 

before coming to rest and again remaining immobile for a further prolonged 

period - e.g., immobile for 6 hours, random slow movement for 30 minutes, 

immobile for 12 hours, etc. Nymphs began to appear on the upper strands at 
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about 14 days after emergence, but it was nearly 4 weeks before adults 

followed suit. 

Thereafter, varying numbers of all inctars were observed from time 

to time crawling all over the inside of the model. There was no particular 

periodicity about this, and activity on ono day would differ from the next 

without any obvious reason. Gradually, more and more of all three inetars 

came to settle on the transpiring leaf, while no earticular preference was 

evinced for the wax- filled replica in the other tube. 

About once per week, the numbers surviving within the tubes were 

checked by breathing on the aquarium pump and so - presumably by COn - 

stimulating the ticks to questing activity. In all, four sets of these 

observations on behaviour within this model were completed, and the 

comparative survival times within the two tubes were as follows - 

In the tube containing the non -transpiring leaf - larvae, about 2 

weeks; nymphs, about 5 weeks; and adults, about 10 weeks. 

In the tube containing the transpiring leaf - larvae, 9 to 10 weeks; 

nymphs, 14 to 16 weeks; adults, at least 5 to 6 months (experiments 

terminated before mortality commenced). 

Observations on events within this model confirmed the existence of 

a period between emergence and readiness to attach in which there was no 

response to CO2 stimulus. It was also confirmed that there was a tendency 

for ticks to come to rest on a relatively moist surface after considerable 

random movement, and to remain there immobile until stimulated - i.e., 

after ticks had settled on the transpiring leaf, it was unusual to see any 

further movement until they were stimulated at the next occasion when 
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rortalitios were checked. There was no suggestion whatsoever of any 

rhythmic movement, diurnal or otherwise. 

The model was then used to examine the effect of certain stimuli. 

:''udden increases in temperature of between 30C and 4CC, achieved by passing 

the air supply through silica ;el still hot from the drying oven, provoked 

general movement which died dorm after about 10 minutes. A similar degree . 

of temperature change downwards bad no effect. Sudden changes in humidity 

and in light intensity (i.e., simulation of a passing shadow) produced no 

effect, and, short of shakin7 the tics off their resting place, neither 

did agitation. 

The stimulus which invariably produced a strikingly virorous response 

was the application of CO,,. It was mentioned previously that periodic 

checks were made on mortality within the model by breathing on the aquarium 

pump which supplied the air. This stimulation never failed to evoke a 

response among ticks which had moved out from under the cover of the wood 

wool. In case this involved some factor in the breath other than CO,,, 

a test was carried out using an air -0O2 mixture (92`ív to ' by volume 

respectively) obtained from a commercially supplied cylinder. The acruarium 

pump was first enclosed and sealed with a large polythene bag, and the pump 

then run until all the air had been exhausted. The pump was then stopped, 

the bag filled with the air -0O2 mixture and the pump restarted. The response 

of all tic es within the model was immediate and very viorous. nuesting 

continued for over an hour. 

It was noticed that persistence in questing after stimulation in 

this manner declined the more often it was repeated, and after about 8 
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weekly applications of this stimulys the cruestin lasted for only 10 

to 15 minutes. 1To further contraction in questing time was recorded. It 

was therefore thought likely that host breath and sudden increase in 

temperature were the most effective pre-attachment stimuli under field 

conditions. Indeed, it is almost impossible to observe waiting ticks on 

grass without provoking auesting behaviour. The lack of responso to 

agitation and sudden light change probably explains the poorresults which 

were obtained by classic dragging techniques when dealing with appendiculatus. 

The behaviour of engorged instars after falling to the ground was 

first examined by dropping samples of all instars into the middle of 1 foot 

squares of turf cut from Yuguga pasture and carrying grass of between 4" 

and 6" in height. These turves were placed on white enamel trays which 

were smeared with thick grease oo that any tic :2 crawling off the turves 

would be retained and noted. o tic ?.:s at all were found in the grease, and, 

when the turves were carefully teased apart 14 days later, all twelve adults, 

28 out of 30 nymphs and 47 out of 100 larvae were recovered - all ,ithin 

about 4" of where they had been dropped. It was concluded that horizontal 

migration is negligible when engorged instars fall within thick grass cover. 

Engorged instars wore then dropped on to the lino-covered floor 

into the middle of two concentric circles of straw wisps. The inner circle 

was 3 foot diameter, the outer 3 feet, and width of the wisps was about 

3". Almost all the ticks stopped within the first concentric circle, and 

none went beyond the second. Tollowing this, ticks were dropped in this 

same 10' by 8' room with the floor clear except for a continuous wisp of 

straw placed against the wall and of the same thickness as the circles used 
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previously. walling rcu hly in the middle of the room, the engorged larvae 

and nymphs all without exception reached the straw. No attempt was made to 

climb the wall, or return outwards into the room. From this it was oc trcluded 

that engorged ticks would - in short -- travel across bare surfaces as far 

as they could in order to encounter cover, and, having reached cover, would 

then stop and immobilise. á:oet of these ticks travelled away from the 

light source (a window) , but a number travelled across the line of light. 

'one, however, actually travelled towards the light. 

7xarnination was also ma.sie of the ability of engorged instars to 

withstand immersion in water. Beakers of 5°O ml capacity were filled with 

rain water to a depth of 1;1'. ocden ton: ue- sT,atulae were stood at an 

angle within these beakers so that a sloping, fairly rough surface was 

to the ticks when these were dropped into the water. No attempt 

was made by larvae, nymphs or adults to climb out of the water. Indeed, 

the ticks made very little movement once immersed. Part samples were 

removed at 24, 48 and 72 hours. Ali larvae were dead. 'thirty -four out 

cf fifty nymphs removed. at 24 hours were alive when removed, and of these 

11 moulted successfully -- the rest died wit'..ee t moulti n7. Two out of four 

females were alive when removed at 24 hours, but neither of these laid 

eggs, both Leine evidently dead within 2 days of removal. All other ticks 

were dead on removal. It was therefore concluded that inundation of 

pastures probably results in the elimination of engorged R. aprendiculatus, 

and hence some small support is given to Yeoman (1967) and to the common 

folk story in East Africa that black cotton mb g s (alluvial basins 
frequently inundated during the wet season) areisually free of ticks. 
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Some instances of predation were also recorded. Over a period of 

two years, 36 engorged females btiere placed free within the grass cover at 

Luguga at mar) -ed locations. These were inspected at intervaln, and the 

eggs were removed before hatching (the frontispiece illustrates one of these 

females). Nine of these 36 females were seen to be eaten by ants (Ponerinae). 

Of the 23 e g batches collected, 6 had been partly consumed by Collenbola. 

Four other females disappeared completely before ovinosition. 



?)isenssion and Conclusions 

iirvival was seen to be governed by water °elatiens. This was a 

straightforward physical relationship in unfed instars, so that the effects 

of low humidity were more rapidly lethal at higher temperatures. Thus, 

at 20 RH, all unfed instars will survive for rov.ghl ;- twice as lonc. at 18 °C 

than they will at 25°C when the saturation deficiency is nearly doubled. 

Larvae were less resistant to aridity than nymphs; nymphs considerably less 

than adults; and adult females slightly less than males. Size a-nd water 

reserve available is therefore the basis of expectation, but adults survive 

for loner than the quotient adult weight over larval weight would suggest. 

Adults are thus probably better adapted to ::ithstandi i , arid conditions - 

an advantage which may. derive from the quantity and nature of cuticular 

waxes. Since males remain on the host for longer periods than females 

(Yeoman, 1967), they are thus adapted_ to the conditions of high water loss 

which they encounter daring this time. 

s;gs are very sensitive to aridity. ? >o egg batch at any temperature 

showed any hatching after being exposed to humidities of 4 pH and below 
for T)eriods longer than 14 days. Some small degree of hatching was noted 

at 44Y, FH, and appeared to originate from eggs in the centre of batches which 

had been deposited in a mlobu.lar form. 

Unfed ticks refrain water from the atmosphere, and the impression 

gained was that this replenishment is achieved more rapidly at higher 

temperatures. This indicates a metabolic control cf replenishment which is 

accelerated in function at higher temperatures, which is significant in 

view of diurnal variations associating !Nigh temperatures with low humidities 
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during the day and lot: temperatures with high humidities c'u.rinf- the night. 

The appearance of the later stages of the graph (Fig.17a) shot?in_e the 

survival of larvae under alternating high and low humidities c t 18 °C e7ives 

an impression of either energy or water reserves becoming suddenly 

eyhausted. 

The effect of temperature and humidity on the survival of eneor ;ed 

instars was not as clear as in unfed ticks. Certain1 r, lcw humidities 

nrodo.ced increased mortality, but the incidence of these deaths within the 

various temperature and humidity groups did not show a straightforward 

relationship to saturation deficiencies as with unfed instars. "'rie results, 

at times, were anomalous. This aspect is one in which the need f o. further 

research ie indicated. 

exults of humidity variations at 4 °C were obscured by the lethal 

effects of the low temperature. It is possible that this factor my be 

responsible for the comparatively low incidence of a. ap pendi cola tus at 

altitudes of over 7,500 ft. (talker, 1962) where seasonal frost is not 

uncommon. :Vince, however, the species occurs in parts of 3 uth. .i ca with 

equally low temperatures, it is likely th:t genetic selectio n at these 

higher latitudes has resulted in a population more tol ̂ rant of low temperature 

than the rast African population. 

The results from the survival studies at ucuga and - edonr, 

emphasise the importance of the elhysio, nomy cf crass cover. 'bile re_-retting 

the tardy development of interest in microclimatic studies in_Tast ica., 

Yeoman (1966) gives an admirably detailed description of the va:.:'i .tions 

in incidence of 71. appendiculatus in Suku Yula nd (Tan7anj a), and relates a 
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declining degree of infestation to a declining; density in grass cover - 

i.e. the less dense the grass cover, the greater the exposure of all 

off-the-host stages to lethal climatic extremes. Thus, differences in 

infestation were associated with the varying pressures exerted by different 

stocking rates , so that, in some cases, heavy over -grazing brought about a 

radical decline in tick numbers. 

,hi1e the validity of Yeoman's conclusions for SukuiruIand are not 

questioned, the factors involved in that area are rather less complex than 

in some other . apnendiculatu.s habitats. ::ßór instance, Heavy gratin; pressure 

in a different plant community at Ngorongoro (Tanzania) has produced the 

reverse effect to that described by Yeoman, and hence the latter's inference 

that the quantity of grass cover is more important to the survival of 

anpendiculatus than the quality is an over-simplification. sxamplec of 

notable exceptions are discussed in the final section. 

The behaviour studies produced no new finding beyond that of the 

very limited survival when immersed in water. Lombardini (1950) describes 

! sangi ineus continuing to lay eggs under water, and the hatching of these 

eggs after 51 days of immersion. The appearance of the dead ticks obtained 

after immersion during; this study gave an impression not so much of drowning 

as of death through a large uptake of water through the cuticle. 

The aspects which appear to .'overn the survival of R. annenciiculatus 

under natural conditions may be summed up as follows - 

In places like - u.c-ugat the life cycle can be completed regardless of 

the season in which it is commenced, for conditions throughout the year are 

such that no climatic limitation is placed upon the emergence of instars 



from previous en"`orr'-'f.ei:lE?i1ts. In this situation, the character of the seasonal 

incidence is determined by the dominance cf temperature over the rate of 

development in the various instars. Probably the key factor in :nlaces like 

l u°U.ga is the density of ground cover, for there was no season in the year 

when any egg batch within the general humidity cf this ground cover was 

totally destroyed by desiccation. 

The critical limit for the r:a intencn_ce of this specie is represented 

by places similar to T ed.on °, where the survival cf a a r end.i cv_l atus 

population will be determined by whether or not conditions are moist enough 

to ensure the survival of e -gs laid in the wet season. In these cn-ìditicns, 

-Pie survival of ticks in herbage will be influenced by the direct trans - 

rira.tional microclimate of leaves, but e ̂ rs, laid on the -round, are outside 

this direct influence and are subject to general conditions of humid.:i t - within 

the grass cover, which is not usually dense enough to allow trans _pi ration to 

build up the levels of humidity in which eggs will survive. e _ u. Further, a 

coincidence of suitable host encounter in these critical conditions of short 

survival times constitutes a severe limiting, factor. 

rowever, it is in such places that small variations in the composition 

of the plant community are of crucial importance. I'm example of this occurs 

at the northern cane of the Ardai Plain in Tanzania, which is dec_C1edly more 

arid than Kedong and has, over the year, an even sparser grass cover. There 

is a very vigorous ' . append.? culatus population in this endemic 7CF area, and 

one ascribes its survival to the fact that, during the rains, the otherwise 

sparse grass cover becomes invested with a thick mat of closely -woven vetches 

(Vicia spp.¡ under which eggs probably survive. The heavy stock density 

presumably assures excellent chances of host encounter to the emerged instars. 



COIiCLt.JDIITC DISCUSSION 

The character of °. appendiculatus as shown by these studies confirms 

the indication !given by published literature of a tick whose host range 

is very wide; whose development is uncomplicated by diapause; and whose 

distribution is limited by microclimatic conditions over which the degree 

of macroclimatic control is to some extent varied by ancillary patterns, 

such as modes of land usage. 

In the feeding studies, the only serious limitations placed upon 

successful engorgement by the ticks themselves were lack of vigour and, in 

females, absence of mating. Apart from these, the important influences were 

exerted by host reactions, of which one of the more significant to be 

demonstrated was the resistance to attachment acquired by rabbits after 

repeated infestations. It can be visualised that the mature members of a 

host population in which such a resistance develops would give declining 

support to `Z. appendiculatus, which would then depend increasingly upon the 

seasonal emergence of young animals. 2ince this resistance appears to have 

its most marked effect on immature stages of R. appendiculatus, it would also 

have some influence in deciding the seasonal incidence of various instars. 

Though the list of recorded hosts for R. appendiculatus - admirably 

summarised by Hoogstraal (1956) - is sufficiently long and diverse to 

disallow any suggestion of specificity, it is obvious that behaviour, diet 

and habitat will decide whether one species of host is more suitable than 

another. it is clear that large herbivores, moving in herds and breathing 

the stimulatory CO2 into the grass cover as they ?raze, will be more 

advantageous to a appendiculatus popul.^±ic,n than solitary carnivores. 
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It is also clear that zebra and wildebeest will not, on the whole, be 

suitable, since much of their normal habitat covers semi -arid country in 

which this tic's species does not usually persist. On the other hand, both 

buffalo and waterbuck are probably among the most favourable of natural 

hosts. 

During previous years of work on rinderpest control in Tanzania, the 

writer became very impressed by the easy precision with which experienced 

field officers - like B.J. Fourie - were able to locate particular herds of 

buffalo and waterbuck. This facility arose from the regular seasonal 

migration patterns which are adopted by both these species - i.e., an 

individual herd will usually return to the same water and grazing complex 

at the same time every year. At these regularly visited places, distinct' 

patterns of behaviour are evolved, so that, for instance, a herd will 

ruminate on the same advantageously sited boll at the same time every day 

during the period of residence in the locality. This regular seasonal 

rhythm extending to actual grazing, watering and resting sites obviously 

provides q. appendiculatus with the basis for a favourable association. 

Habitats of both buffalo and waterbuck co::monly lie entirely within country 

suitable for the survival of all stages of R. appendiculatus and it is 

recalled that the 1.asai regard the regular presence of both these ruminant 

species as being strong evidence for the existence of endemic YCF. 

It was sometimes suspected that the rotational grazing patterns 

associated with improved cattle ranching actually presented the optimum 

opportunity for host encounter to a resident _. appendiculatus population. 

One such instance occurred at the farm of Mr. J.C. Lobschauer, Oljoro, near 

Lrusha. The i trod1ction of otherwise good principles of grassland 



management to this farm was followed by s- ch a rapid increase in the 

numbers of w'.. append.iculeAu-s (a.nd of deaths from '_:;CP) that dipping three 

times a week became necessary. As far as seasonal temperature variations 

are concerned, this farm was almost identical to redon_ °, and hence the 

probable lengths of the development Periods cf 7Z. anpendiculatus at Oljcro 

estimated from data collected during this study. 

The system that was introduced at Oljo_ro involved the rotational use 

of several dry -season paddocks (to some of which overhead irrigation was 

occasionally provided) between August and October, and between the end of 

December and the end of March. At other times, the cattle were pastured 

in wet -season grazin ;s in which the survival of a 1. appendiculatus 

Population would be highly unlikely. Larvae derived from females which 

engorged on cattle in September would emerge and be ready to feed by the 

end of December or the beginning of January - i.e., coinciding with the 

return of the cattle from the wet- season , razin,ns. Nymphs derived from 

these larvae would also have time to feed before the cattle moved out to 

the wet -season grazin ;s at the end of i'arch. Thereafter, the dense grass 

cover produced in the dry -season grazinps by the rotational management would 

Provide favourable conditions for the survival of adults until the cattle 

returned towards the end of August. 

The previous system at Oljoro had made traditional use of grass - 

burning and the incidence of ECJ! under this regime was of only marginal 

importance. T,riefly, the system entailed the witholdinr of stock from about 

one m arter cf the dry- season grazing each year, and then burning this section 

as soon as conditions were dry enough to ensure the complete combustion of 



they accumulated vegetable material. Fire would thus cover the same ground 

once in four years. The obvious drawback in this system was that, since the 

overall stocking rate was attuned to the carrying capacity of the dry-season 

reserve, the farm was considered to be working at only three -quarters of 

its potential capacity. The dramatic rise in the incidence of ECF which 

followed the abandonment of this system was therefore associated with a 

sequence of stock movements which were favourable to the proliferation of a 

small resident ajoendic;latus population, and with the cessation of 

periodic grass fires. 

Grass -burning is a notoriously controversial subject, but there is 

no question whatsoever that fire is cne of the most important ecological 

influences in Africa. It is accepted, for instance, that much of the open 

savanna country, which developed as a result cf frequent burning, will 

progress towards thicket if this restraint is removed (' ?attra,;-, 1960); 

and that vegetational changes associated with the cessation of grass- burning, 

or with an alteration from "late" to "early" burning, have frequently been 

followed by exacerbated problems of arthropod -borne disease (Buxton, 1955, 

quotin~ a number of authors). Some observations made in Tanzania I-asailand 

illustrate the influence which grass- burning has on the incidence of R. 

aj endìculatu.s. 

Up until the last two decades, the Ngorongoro highlands were used 

as a huge dry- season reserve by the Kisongo section of the I°.asai. The 

tra Ashumant system of husbandry was fairly typical of traditional I;asai 

practice, and - very briefly - was as follows - 

Immediately after the commencement of the rains, the Iasai migrated 



to the plains lying to the north of the massif. There were two principal 

reasons for this rdgration - a retreat from the increase in arthropod and 

helminth activity which follows the onset of the rains, and a desire to 

make use of the superior nutritional value of the plains grazing. The 

length of time spent on the plain was determined by the persistence of 

seasonal water supplies, add by the degree of competitive grazing pressure 

exerted by the vast herds of wildebeest which migrate annually through that 

area. In past years, the 'Tasai used to accelerate the passing of these 

wildebeest by "thorning -off" water boles and salt licks. Tefore returning 

to the dry-season reserve, advance parties would burn areas of the high- 

land grazing, and would graze sheep and goats across the new swards which 

followed the fires - the cattle being re- introduced only after this operation 

had been completed. These grass fires usually took place when the dry 

season was well advanced ( "late" burn), and, with a heavy accumulation of 

dried vegetable material, were thus very intense. mince all that remained 

on the soil surface after one of these intense fires was a fino layer of 

black ash, it was inconceivable that many ticks would survive. There was, 

however, an endemic _-:RCN situation in Ngorongoro, with annual losses of 

between 5,. and 9 °. of the calf crop. 

Imposition of wildlife interests in the area brought about two 

serious changes within the traditional husbandry system. First, the 

"thorning -off" of water and salt licks in the wet- season grazing was 

prohibited. This led to the rasai delaying their departure from the high- 

lands until the wildebeest had finished calving (this proces: being correctly 

associated by the Tasai with malignant catarrhal fever of cattle), and tc an 



Plate 1. An almost pure stand of Themeda triandra in a part of the 
1Tgorongoro highlands in which traditional Kasai grass- burning regimes 
were still practised. The picture was taken well on into the dry 
season, and about 3 weeks before this area was burned. A large 
accumulation such as this ensures an intense and all -consuming fire. 

Plate 2. An area similar to that shown in Plate 1. The picture was 

taken about one week prior to the onset of the rains. The even nature 

of the sward is very noticeable. 
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earlier return to the highlands, since the more prolonged stay of the 

wildebeest in the wet- season area had reduced the amount of grazing available. 

Burning of the highland grasslands in preparation for the return was there- 

fore carried out at an earlier date when the grass was not yet properly 

dried out - causing an incomplete or "early" burn. The second change was a 

general prohibition of all grass burning, which was occasionally relaxed to 

allow an "early" burn over a small area. 

The prohibition on burning was not, of course, studiously observed, 

and fires did continue at much less frequent intervals. These fires were 

increasingly ineffective since - even if carried out late in the season - 

the heavier grazing pressures in the highlands (due to the prohibition of 

"thorning- off ") had reduced the amount of combustible material. 1 :hat followed 

was a classic example of a fire -maintained Themeda triandra sub -climax 

grassiard becoming invaded and finally overwhelmed by the coarse grass 

phase dominated by Pennisetum schimperi (1',dwards and Bogdan, 1951). In the 

more remote and inaccessible areas, however, the traditional system of 

husbandry continued unchanged, and an opportunity for comparison was thus 

presented. 

An almost pure stand of T. triandra in a highland area still under 

the traditional system is shown in Plate 1 about three weeks prior to 

burning. Post of the seeds have already dropped, and the dense, rapidly - 

drying cover furnishes enough combustible material to make an intense, all - 

consuming fire. Plate 2 shows a similar pasture in this same area which 

is also dominated by T. triandra. The picture was taken about one week 

prior to the onset of the rains. Annual losses from ECF in the i."asai 



Plate 3. An area of highland grazing in which the departure of the 
Kasai for the plains had annually become more and more delayed. This 
picture was taken 5 weeks after the onset of the rains and just after 
the departure of the lasai. The T. triandra has been grazed well 
dotni du.rim° its period of maximum growth, and would not produce a 
sufficient accumulation of dry material for a fire capable of eliminating 
the encroaching; clumps of Penlisetum schimperi - seen here left uneaten. 

Plate 4. A 

whelmed the 
grass phase 
it is doubtf 

highland area in which P. schimperi has completely over- 
pasture previously dominated by T. triandra - the coarse - 
,,escribed by -Awards and Bogdan T1951). ,Iithcut cultivation, 

ru.l whether this situation could now be reversed. 



groups using this area were what would be considered as normal - i.e., about 

to 9: of the calf crop. 

Plate 3 shows an area of hi bland grazing in which the departure" 

of the Pasai for the plains had annually become more and more dela-red. The 

picture was taken five weeks after the onset of the rains and only just after 

the deph,rtu re of the i°asai, and shows a T. triandra pasture grazed well 

.down with the encroaching, unpalatable clumps of P. schimperi left untouched. 

Trom this well -,crazed condition at this juncture in the season, the T. 

triandra will not provide the volume of cover as shown in Plate 1, and, 

even if burned late, will not produce a fire of sufficient intensity to 

eliminate the moisture -retaining clumps of schimperi. Wicks within these 

clumps would therefore have s good chance of survivin.- a fire accu_rdng 

under these conditions. Tosses from 'Í C i' in this particular area had risen 

during the previous 2 years to over 307' of the total calf crop. 

An area in which complete dominance of P. schimreri had followed 

total prohibition of burning is shown in Plate 4. within this area, relicts 

of T. triandra are grazed right up to the edrres of the clumps of P. 

schimneri - thus c.reatne. a situation in which ticks are provided with 

excellent cover for survival and favourable opportunities for host encounter 

(Plate 5) . Losses from ECF in this area had reached disastrous proportions, 

and, in 1964, many rasai groups lost their entire calf crop. 

The cessaticn of intense seasonal grass fire: was therefore associated 

in Ngoronroro with radical changes in the vegetation and with a steep rise 

in the incidence of 'C.;PI to intolerable levels. There are other areas, such 

as the holiondo division of Tanzania i`asailand, where climate, ground cover 

and stock density appear to be ideal for the maintenance of R. ae ndiculatus 
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Plate 5. Detail of the P. schimperi dominance shown in Plate 4. The 
relicts of the previous 7. triandra cover are grazed well down and right 
up to the bases of t he unpalatable P. schinperi tussocks, so that the 
latter provide ticks with a favourable environment for survival and host 

opportunity. 
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Plate 6. part of the highlands of Loliondo, Tanzania. The pasture 

shown is a good example of a dominance by T. triandra which has been 

under traditional Masai regimes of grass-burning for a long; period - 
probably for at least a hundred years. Though apparently an ideal 
habitat for R. appendiculatu.s, the species is remarkably absent from 

the area. 



but where this species is almost never recorded. Cattle raids into areas 

of high appendicu.latus incidence are frequently made by the i asai from 

I.,oliondo, and hence, over the years, lane numbers of the species must have 

been introduced by means of stolen cattle. That the species dici not 

establish itself to a significant extent can probably be attributed to the 

seasonal occurrence of very intense grass fires which is in turn reflected 

in the overwhelming dominance of T. triandra which prevails over lare 

areas cf the division (plate 6). 

The influence of other vegetational changes is less clear. In 

overgrazed areas in the drier margins of T. triandra distribution (as in 

the southern parts of Tanzania i asailand), increases in _. anpendi culatus 

populations have been tentatively associated with the encroachment c:±' the 

moderately unpalatable Pennisetum r:ezianum accompanied by the totally 

unpalatable sodom apple, olanum incanu.m. Both of these common invaders of 

heavily- stoced semi -arid :r"rassland remain unrnrazed and thus provide islands 

of cover in pastures that would otherwise be totally unfavourable to the 

survival of ticks. 

The influence of transpiratie al microclimates upon the survival cf 

ticks on herbage will obviously assume greater significance in the marginal 

areas of an . endiculatus distribution - as at the northern edge cf the 

':rdai Plain mentioned previously in the discussion on survival. Provided 

conditions are favo':rable for the emergence of larvae from wet -season eggs, 

the critical factor in the survival of ticks on herbage in these conditions 

will be the continuance of plant transpiration. ''ecent wore at EAAFRO has 

indicated that the relationship between available moisture and the rate of 

evaporation has a decisive influence in determining the composition of plant 



communities in particular areas (M. D. Gwynne, personal communication) . If 

the rate of evaporation exceeds the availability of moisture by a certain 

level, fatal wilting is caused in plants not adapted to these conditions, 

but plants that are adapted will react to this stress merely,, by temporary 

closure of their :stomata (the result is cessation of transpiration in either 

case). Not only does the degree of adaptation in different species vary 

within the same area, but the rate of transpiration and the degree of 

evaporative stress which causes closure of stomata ?both vary according to 

the maturity of particular plants. 

The microclimatic variations which may influence the survival of a 

'.. anpendi culatus population in a marginal area are therefore determined by 

a number of complex processes. An examination of these variations in the 

varied sectors of '.. annendiculatus distribution is impractical at present, 

for adequate ?ï? Ia"En a 1On is simply not available within fea _1lj E 

limits of expenditure. 

in conversation with colleagues also engaged an problems of arthropod 

ecology, some agreement was reached on the type of instrumentation required. 

,:Ihe essential attribute would be the capacity to make contin_u.o»s (or 

near -continuous) recordings of microclimatic levels of temperature and 

humidity at a number of points, so that readings could be registered of the 

fluctuating conditions at various loci in stretch of pasture. It was 

visualised that an adequate system of instrumentation would entail a number 

of small electronic unite, operated by torch cells, which would emit radio 

si¡:nals indicating reactions from connected sensors placed within the 

microclimates of leaf surfaces. These signals would be picked up in sequence 

by a central meltiple- recording receiver (operated by. car battery). There is, 
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apparently, no technical obstacle to the constructing such a system from 

standard micro-electronic components, and which would be caeable of dealing 

with twenty points in a 40-acre field. `. ince a moderately -priced system- 

of this nature would place a new perspective on field studies concerned with 

microclimates, it is felt that urgent attention could be profitably directed 

towards such a development. 

The most effective method -- and, in many cases, the only practical 

method - cf controlling R. appendiculatu_s is by means of acaricides applied 

in rigorous dipping or spraying regimes. Crass burning is seldom, if ever, 

totally effective, and, although intelligent use of this traditional tool 

is an integral part of some pasture ma na.gemsnt systems and though it cf ten 

acts as a severe limiting factor on a '_'_. anpendiculatus population, there 

are many situations in which its employment is either impractical or 

undesirable. 

Acaricides are always expensive to use, but there is little doubt 

that dipping or, spraying regimes tend to be more extravagant than they need 

be. At present, this is because applications have to be maintained at a 

nigh frequency in view of the lack cf information on the seasonal incidence 

and survival of ticks - a lack which the very efficiency of acaricices has 

had a hand in eerpetuatinr. It is suggested that the most efficient methods 

of control will not be devised until a representative range of microclimatic 

field studies has been completed. Tesults from such studies would lead to 

a much more economic use of acaricides, and would also indicate those 

situations in which a measure of control could be achieved merely by means 

of seasonal stock movements. 
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Finally, the lines of further research indicated by this study are 

as fellows - 

1. A study of the factors which influence the droppin:- of engorged instara 

from a host. It is suggested that this is a subject of sufficient complexity 

to justify a specific research programme. It would require, for instance, 

two similar husbandry systems that were diurnally opposed. 

2. An investigation of the factors which govern the survival of engorged 

instars. These studies showed this to be a more complex subject than had 

previously been supposed. 

3. A series of developmental studies with controlled, fluctuating temperatures. 

These would require environmental models capable of reproducing given 

profiles of temperature change, and hence should not be undertaken in conditions 

of fickle electricity supply. These studies could probably be carried out 

in conjunction with 2, above. 

4. An investigation of the factors which govern a host's resistance to the 

attachment and engorgement of ticks, and of the processes whereby such a 

resistance may be conferred on susceptible animals. The ramifications of 

this study are such that frequent contact with well- informed circles would 

undoubtedly be necessary. 

5. The desi ~n and development of the field microclimatic recording system 

mentioned above. This would entail a liaison between a physicist, an 

electronic engineer, and an experienced biologist -. hence an inter -faculty 

approach. The particular importance of the project would, it is suggested, 

fully justify such an unusual liaison. 
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1. No evidence of host specificity emerged from these studies. '-dith the 

single exception_ of a donkey, :-successful engorgement of _. appendi.culatus 

was recorded on all species observed - viz., rabbit, cx, sheen, goat, buffalo, 

waterbuck, oryx, eland, wildebeest, Thomson's gazelle, cane rat, genet, 

mongoose, domestic fowl and yellow- necked francolin. 

2. In two circumstances only were variations in feeding performance 

distinctly attributable to the tick - loss of vigour in the ticks (as arising, 

for s y m - or in..;tance, from ,.o.loa;ged storage), and dell.,, in mating in adult females. 

3. Apart from the influences mentioned in 2, above, variations in feeding 

performance arose principally from differences in individual host reaction. 

4. It was established that resistance to attachment of 7. ap_- >endicilatus 

could be induced in rabbits by successive infestations, and that this was 

manifested by a prolongation of the engorgement period, by a decline in the 

number of successful en ;orgements, a.ld in an increasing severity of host 

reaction. 

5. The rate of development in engorged instars is determined br temperature, 

ti being ecele accelerated by higher temperatures and retarded by lower temperatures. 

Development was negligible at 15 °C, and no evidence of any development was 

recorded at 10 °C or below. Temperatures maintained at 4 °C or below were 

lethal to engorged. instars. Humidity had no effect on the rate of 

development, and, if the engorged instars survived, development would be 

completed in the time determined by the prevailing temperature. 

6. ''u.?vival of unfed instars is ;governed by a direct physical relationship 

with saturation deficiency, and the higher the temperature, the more rapidly 



lethal the effects of low humidity. There were indications that adults (in 

proportion to their size) were more adapted to dry conditions than immature 

instars, and male,- more than females. Though low humidities were lethal 

to engorged instars, a direct correlation with sateration deficiency was not 

established. Immersion in water was lethal to engorged instars. 

7. In highland areas with a dense grass cover and climatically similar to 

Tug ga, the life cycle of aependiculatus will be completed no matter at 

what season of the 7ear it is commenced.. The prevailing temperatures, 

however, determine a rate of development that allows only one life cycle to 

be completed each year. In the more arid areas with a sparser grass cover 

and climatically similar to Yedong, the maintenance of a 'ti. ap?endiculatus 

population depends upon whether conditions are moist enough to allctr the 

emergence of larvae from wet- season eggs. 

8. The finding that ticks on herbage survived for considerably longer 

periods than did ticks placed in containers within the same -rase cover 

indicated that transpirational microclimates are probably of crucial 

significance in te survival of emerged instars in the more arid sectors of 

aneencliculatu.s distribution. 

9. A consideration of past field experience in the light of these studies 

gives some support to the traditional view that intense «Trass fires can 

provide an effective form of tick control. 
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Appendix I 

. method of labelling. ticks with the radio-isotcae_arium-144. 

'separate samples of one, ten and a hundred engorged T. appendi ci :latus 

larvae were selected from a batch which had engorged three days previously 

on a rabbit. These were all bathed (accordin,: to the procedure cf ' -'napp 

et al., 1956) in a solution of Cerium -144 at a concentration of 10 C /mi 

for 10 minutes, allowed to dry in the atmosphere, and then re- stares'. for 3 

days at 25 °C and 851 r'H. They were then measured for activity in an IDI, 

scaler (Model 1700, s^ries II) with the following results - 

1st 100- second 2nd 100- second 37'd 100 -second 
Item counted 

count - impulses count - impulses count - impulses 

Background 985 876 880 

Tube of 1 larva 8,439 8,275 8,648 

Tube of 10 larvas 54,412 54,C65 55,760 

Tube of 100 larvae 327,932 327,472 323,951 

Four days after the larva -nymph ecdysis had been completed at 25 °C 

and TH, the emerged nymphs were transferred to fresh tubes which were 

first measured for baci:ground activity. Care was taken to retain all 

discarded integument and detritus within the old tubes. 

measurements were then completed - 

The following 

Item counted 
1st 100 -second 
count - impulses 

2nd 100 -second 
count - impulses 

3rd 100- second 
count - impulses 

Background 1,087 1,175 1,200 

New 1 -nymph tube, empty 1,099 1,062 1,079 

New 10 -nymph tube, empty 1,099 1,143 1,039 

New 100 -nymph tube, empty 1,080 1,119 1,100 

Tube with i nymph 1,562 1,605 1,508 

Tube with 10 nymphs 4,957 4,946 4,782 

Tube with 100 nymphs 15,929 15,670 15,681 

Old 1 -nymph tube 3,636 3,740 3,709 

Old 10 -nymph tube 21,554 21,508 21,587 

Old 100 -nymph tube 266,552 266,315 265,005 



The nymphs were then kept in storage at 25 °C and 85;' t1R for 3 

months. Measurements taken at the end of this period in fresh tubes were 

as follows - 

ist 10C- second 2nd 100- second 3rd 1C0- second Item counted 
count - impulses count - impulses count - impulses 

Background 261 276 283 

Tube with 1 nymph 387 402 398 

Tube with 10 nymphs 1,201 1,209 1,220 

Tube with 100 nymphs 4,161 4,179 4,190 

Placed singly in fresh tubes, nymphs would register activity which 

was appreciably greater than that of various backgrounds when tested with a 

portable radiation and contamination monitor (vini Instruments, iodel '?) 

at a range of between 1 and 2 feet. 

This method of labelling was therefore accepted as being suitable 

for the purpose for which it had been intended - i.e., the identification 

of ticks which had been released into natural environments. 



11 nnendi,- IT 

Details of feeding perforrcanc of all three inst<'rs after varying periods 

of storage. 

Table App. lI/I 

Peedin¡; performance of croups of larvae 
after being_ stored for various periods at 

21 °C and 755 7H. 

Comparison Application 
3 

Days to Engorge - Nos 

4 5 6 7 8 
Total 

. e Ctn 

days to 
enr' o rge 

1 month L' ; 502 593 20 1115 3.56 
1 month: Control fl 198 960 117 1275 3.93 

2 months 2 months LTA 121 582 111 48 862 -4.09 

Control _-r. = 197 631 216 93 1137 4.18 

2 months LE 722 279 87 1088 4.41 

2 months: Control RT.= 590 410 31 1031 4.45 

3 months 3 months LE 492 633 1125 3.56 
Control RE 50 812 130 992 4.08 

2 months L 320 441 273 109 1143 4..14. 

2 months: Control ^E 780 454 80 1314 4.46 

4 months 4 months 1,37 118 416 223 54 811 4.26 

Control To 152 689 127 78 1046 4.12 

2 months L7 709 598 200 110 1617 5.82 

2 months: Control RE 330 693 312 1335 5.98 

5 months 5 months L?? 16 229 112 14 371 4.33 
Control RE 181 261 312 106 8 868 4.42 

2 months L?? 572 410 982 4.41 

2 months: Control Rr 38 724 212 119 1093 4.37 

6 months 6 months LTA 10 157 22 189 5.06 

Control R_:., 63 510 347 12 932 4.33 

2 months L_[_; 281 639 342 127 1389 4.22 

2 months: Control RE 11 518 524 220 1273 4.75 

7months 7 months 1 41 3 44 6.06 

Control V?:; 203 438 211 88 50 990 4.33 



I nnrrdi4 II _.;....,, ( cont' d) ._...,. 

Table .App. IMI 
Feeding performance of groups of larvae after being stored 
for various periods at 21°C and 75t= RH (partial repeat of 

comparison shown in Table App. it /I). 

Comparison Application 
Da.;,-^ to ^n;^o,o ̂ e -- -Tos 

3~ 4 5 6 7 
Totals 

,':can 

days to 
e :,°arpe 

2 months LT', 764 430 1194 3.36 
2 :, oaths: Control RE 138 527 223 888 4.09 

3 months 3 months LE 196 353 589 101 1239 4.48 
Control lrn 486 497 82 1065 4.62 

2 months 31'' 313 1022 180 1515 5.91 

2 :;,oaths: Control 65 690 312 283 1350 5.60 

4 months 4 months LF, 300 175 12 487 4.40 
Control R. 41 904 36 128 1109 4.22 

2 months Lr 482 542 60 1004 3.61 

2 month: Cc :trot ;-,E 307 408 271 986 3.96 

5 months 5 months LE 113 271 6 390 4.72 
Control RE 420 448 115 92 38 1113 3.99 

2 months LE 145 782 233 1160 4.07 

2 months: Control RE 931 348 1279 4.27 

6 months 6 months LE 23 61 18 19 121 5.27 

Control 77 261 719 160 27 1167 4.95 



A-r7)endix II (cont,d) 

V. 

'Table !p.p. 

Comparison 

1 week: 

weeks 

3 weeks: 

8 weeks 

4 weeks: 

weeks 

12 weeks: 

8 weeks 

20 weeks: 

-8 weeks 

28 wecocs: 

8 weeks 

Peedin performance of s7rouns of nymphs after being 
stored for varioue periods at 21°C and 75. W. 

Days to 7.117orr7e Yos 
Application 

4 5 7 

1 week LT 35 89 13 2 

Control PT 11 45 78 

8 weeks L7 38 68 43 20 

Control 7!77. 17 110 20 

3 weeks L7, 10 94 50 6 5 

Control TE 2 17 31 77 41 12 

8 weeks L7 13 106 38 22 

Control :t77, 75 65 19 

4 weeks L-2 12 43 162 32 

Control RE 87 105 

8 weeks LE 31 49 94 20 

Control RT 4 28 53 51 16 

12 weeks 0, 48 74 22 

Control R7 53 58 17 

weeks L7-: 36 63 62 13 

Control Ti 101 42 8 

20 weeks 1 36 63 20 1. 

Control Trr!1 42 105 33 6 

8 weeks L'7 61 69 34 

Control :17 91 61 6 

28 weeks LT; 8 34 21 

Control 9 70 47 18 22 

8 weeks L' 50 84 21 

Ccntrol 93 40 6 

r:otals 

189 
168 

169 
147 

165 
180 

179 
159 

129 

192 

194 
152 

176 

128 

174 
157 

73.2 

186 

16 4 
158 

(3 
166 

155 
139 



lfi 

Annen1i7 TI (cont'd) 

Peedin17 nerformance of 7rolins 

various periods at 21°C and 
shown in 

Comparison Apolication 
4 

1 week 1,7 29 

1 week: Control 24 

Table Anp. II/TV 

beinF,, 

of 

stored for 
comparison 

9 

324 
348 

of nymphs after 

75 H (partial repeat 
Table Anp. II/III). 

Days to 

5 6 7 

206 84 34 

175 29 

8 weeks 3 weeks LT. 50 140 150 36 376 

Control RIT 76 155 38 61 330 

4 weeks LT: 84 102 96 38 320 

4 weeks: Ccntrol 7:F 7 96 137 34 27 351 

8 weeks 8 weeks TT 49 97 147 49 342 

Control RE 25 80 136 73 43 357 

12 weeks L7 60 146 65 32 303 

12 weeks: Control TM 133 152 75 360 

8 weeks 8 weeks LF 97 110 109 39 355 
Control RE 37 167 73 32 309 

20 weeks LT 24 162 96 16 298 

20 weeks: Ccntrol FT 4 222 142 7 375 

8 weeks C weeks 1.1-.- 147 175 322 

Control DT 289 78 367 

28 weeks 1,7 82 58 140 

28 weeks: C:ontrol 
T 

26 199 52 03 25 265 

8 weeks 8 weeks .SJ7 25 166 160 5 356 

Control n.17; 10 108 156 41 315 



(cont'cl) 

Tho effect 

75;`'"?1 
,_d 

Table ?;no. 7I /V 

of various 1enrths of storage time (at 21 °C and 
on the feeding performance of adult ì emales. 

Comparison 

2 months: 

Application 

2 months Li?, 

Control "r 

6 
r)ays to !:nth orge - Nos. 

7 8 9 10 11 

1 1 
2 

12 
`:' o to,1 

2 

2 

can 
Ja-,7z1 to 

engorge 

8.50 
10.00 

3 months 3 months L7 3 5 10 t:.10 

Control RE 6 5 12 8.58 

4 months L7 2 1 d, 4 1 12 9.08 

4 months: Control 1 
" 3 3 11 2.72 

3 months 3 months 3 2 4 3 12 9.58 

Control RE 2 5 11 8.18 

months: 
6 months LE 
Control TE 

6 
4 3 1 

12 

10 

8.50 
8.30 

3 months 3 months I,-' 1 1 3 5 9.20 

Control RE 3 2 2 7 9.42 

8 months LE 3 6 1 1 11 8.00 

- months: Control r . 
2 1 3 5 11 9.00 

3 months 3 months tr,:o 1 3 4 2 10 7.70 

Control RP, 2 2 2 3 9 L.66 

10 months ?< 5 3 1 1 10 e.8c 

10 months: Control 'T. 3 4 3 10 8.0o 

3 months 3 months L 2 7 9 8.77 
Control RE 1 2 5 2 1 11 8.90 



A n-ln-tcl II ( C C' n d) 

Table APP. II/VI 

Comparison between the feeding performance of females stored 
for 3 months with that of females stored for 12 months - at 

210C and 75'' 

lrt Pair 

Application 

12 months Lr. 

Control RE 

3 months LE 
Control '77 

7 

Days to enr;orrse - :os. 
8 9 10 11 12 

1 1 1 3 2 

1 3 3 1 

2 

3 1 

13 

1 

otals 

9 
8 

2 

4 

12 months T.7-. 1 1 2 

Control RE 2 4 3 2 1 12 

2nd pair 
3 months LE 1 1 1 1 1 5 

Control m' 2 1 2 1 6 

12 months L7 1 2 1 1 1 6 

C Ort rol YU 1 4 4 2 11 

rd pair 
3 months LT.: 4 5 

Control 3 1 7 

12 months LE C. 9 
Control RE 3 3 3 2 11 

4th pair 
3 months LE 1 5 2 3 11 

Control PP 4. 2 3 1 10 

12 months TT" 4 4 2 10 

Control RE 1 2 1 4 8 

5th pair 
3 months 1 4 4. 1 10 

Control '77 2 2 3 1 1 9 

can 
days to 
onorge 

,32 

1C.00 

9.75 

10.00 
11.00 

10.33 
C.81 

9.80 

9.14 

8.55 
6.36 

b.63 
9.10 

8.80 
9.00 

8.50 

8.77 



fippendix III 

pecific nages cf hosts othc than domestic :stock mentioned in the st,:dy. 

uffalo - `:'knicerue caffer caffer (:par-rr.an, 1779) 

Cane rat - Thr7onornys sZ:TinC).C?rianU.s VariegatU.s (Peters, 1852). 

Coke's hartebeest, or k.ongoni - Alcelaphus buselaphus col:ii Gunther, 1884. 

Taurotragus (?'au.rotrag.$) orwx (Pallas, 1766). 

Genet - Genetta ti^rina ('ichreber, 1776). r.....r.. 
onroose - rchneu,;:ia albica- àa ibeana (Thomas, 1904) . 

Oryx - C?r-,1 bei sa c allotic Thomas, 1392. 

Thomson's gazelle - tra,:,c11a thornsonii Gunther, 1884. 

Wart ho_P, - Phacochoerus aethiopicuM aeliana C-retzschmar, 1828. 

Waterbuck - Kob (Kobus) ollip; ipz;;mnus (Of,ilbf, 1833). 

;i1debeest - Ce__nocha,etes (Gorgon) taurinus alúojuba,tus Thomas, 1892. 

Yellow-necked francolin (or spur-few?) - Pternistis leuccsceDus. 

?,ebra - i:quus (,'ippoti<.ri^) burchelli boehmi ïatschie, 1892. 



Appendix IV 

Development periods recorred each month at i.'uf uga and Yedong from engorged 

instars placed in the grass cover within gauze -ended tubes. 

month 
of 

Placing 

1967 

Pre- 
ovipos 

Development periods - days 

at Muguga at Kedong 
Pre- Larva nymph Pre- Pre- Larva 

eclosion nymph adult Quipos eclosion nymph 
Nymph 
adult 

1: pril 14-17 107-111 23-25 42-46 
Lay 19-21 1,--93 34-36 48-67 
June 31-46 102-110 35-40 57-61 
July 23-26 99-105 38-44 57-63 
August 16-24 98-101 26-29 46-49 14-16 * 14-17 .30-35 

Sept. 14-16 102-112 26-28 44-50 15-16 68-70 19-22 30-34 

October 18-20 85-99 30-34 43-47 11-12 * 15-19 30-31 

November 15-1;ÿi 76-87 24-30 44-47 11-12 * 16-20 27-29 

December 14-16 70-78 22-27 39-43 12-14 * 17-21 27-31 

1968 

January 14 -16 87 -98 31 -36 53 -57 10 -12 * 16 -22 28 -30 

February 13 -15 85-97 31 -39 4.6 -51 13 -15 * 22 -23 29 -31 

T"arch 13 -17 91 -101 32 -39 50 -54 13 -16 63-65 21 -23 35 -38 
April 20 -27 105 -112 36 -39 54-62 13 -16 78-90 23 -25 32 -38 

Tray 28 -34 98-105 35 -37 56 -60 15 -17 103 -107 31 -33 35 -41 
June 31 -42 97 -110 40 -43 58-68 14 -15 90 -93 25 -27 29 -42 
July 36 -48 93 -104 40 -46 60 -68 14 -15 86 -91 29 -34 38-43 

August 17 -25 96- 102 33 -39 52-59 14 -16 66 -70 27 -29 38 -40 

Sept. 14 -16 95 -104 25 -28 45 -48 11 -14 63-68 17 -19 28-30 

October 16 -21 81 -92 23 -29 46 -51 11 -13 60-62 16 -19 30 -32 

November 16 -20 78-89 26 -32 4.6 -49 11 -14 54 -58 16 -21 29 -30 

December 14. -15 24 -26 40 -46 11 -13 52 -54 15 -19 26 -29 

* ergs desiccated and no hatching. 


